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BattleOver
D rink, M ike, D rink! T h a t’s 
the  m essage  from  D iane KJas-- 
sen, of Kelovraa^—S econdarv  
School, a t  a  M em orial A rena 
tra c k  rrieet bn ice W ednesday.
DRINK, MIKE, DRINK!
M ike, is M ike M a rsh a ll a n l ' 
the ob ject of th is p a rtic u la r  
ic e ra m a  an tic  is fo r h im  to 
consum e m ore m ilk  in  a  given
(Courier Photo)
Under Probe
M ARATHON, F la . (A P )—F ed ­
e ra l  ag en ts  held  th re e  lo b s te r 
f ish erm en  fo r question ing  today  
a f te r  a  gun  b a ttle  on th e  high 
seas  ov er r ic h  lo b ster te rr ito ry  
off Cuba.
A crew  m e m b er w as killed 
and  a c a p ta in  w as in ju red  in 
the  b a ttle  in  the A tlan tic  W ed­
nesday .
The th re e  m en w ere  w hisked 
aw ay  by  fed e ra l agen ts  a fte r 
a U.S. C oast G u a rd  c u t t e r  
b ro u g h t th e m  ashore.
-T h e y  w ere  identified  a s  R ay­
m ond V anyo of K ey W est, Skip­
p e r  o f th e  T ro jan , and  tw o m en 
oh th e  T ro jan , N evin R o b e r t  
F itz  an d  G eorge B room e. No 
ch a rg es w ere  p laced  ag a in s t 
them .
T he inc iden t, w hich o ccu rred  
in the  a re a  of D og Rocks n e a r  
Cay S al off the Cuba coast, 
w as th e  la te s t  o u tb reak  am ong 
F lo rid a ’s lo b sterm en  who gu ard  
the ir t r a p s  carefu lly .
LASTED AN HOUR
T he d ea d  m an  w as identified  
by frien d s a s  V ernon A ustin  of 
M ara thon , th e  fa th e r  of six. 
W ounded w as W illiam  A. B ran t- 
hoover, 33, sk ipper of th e  39- 
foot B a h a m a  M am a. B ran t- 
hoover w as rep o rted  in  fa ir  
condition in  a hosp ital. H e said  
the  shooting am ong th e  fish er­
m en la s te d  abou t an  hour.
A ustin  w as on b o ard  th e  Billy 
J . ,  s is te r  boa t o f th e  B a h am a  
M am a.
F eu d s  am ong lo b ste r fish er­
m en a re  no t uncom m on in 
F lo rid a  — m ain ly  b ecau se  the 
tra p s  a re  easy  p re y  to  passing  
boats. E v e n  w eekend  sa ilo rs 
can  lif t  th e  tra p s  an d  collect 
dozens of lo b ster in  a  few  hours.
A nother rea so n  fo r a rg u m e n ts  
and figh ts by  th e  docks o r  on 
th e  h igh  se as  is th e  m oney  one 
can  ob ta in  from  lo b ste r  fishing.
good fish e rm a n  can  m ake 
$15,000 to  $20,000 a  y e a r  in 
F lo rid a ’s lo b s te r  business.
My Foes 
Mao Tells Army
U .S .S .R .
Mongolia
K o r e a
C h in a
0  K o n g  n
Cantoh
P a k is t a n  
India ^  ^ B u r m
le t n a m
Of End To Crisis Yet
COMMUNIST CHINA m a y  , po rted  p ara ly zed  by  strikes 
be close to  civil w a r, accord-  ̂ and s tre e t  fighting m opposi- 
ing to  rep o rts ' reach in g  the  tion to  M ao Tse-tung’s purge
W est from  behind  the B a n  - as a re  p the r cen tres. N anking
boo Cm-tain. S hanghai is re -  is held  by  anti-M ao forces.
(CP N ew sm ap)
tim e  th an  o th e r contestants. 
The en tire  school student pop­
ula tion  p a rtic ip a ted  in  the an ­
n u a l m ee t. .
, CAM BRIDGE, Ma.ss. (AP) -  
A 35-year-old m en ta l pati ’ >t 
who c laim s to  be the  Boston 
s tra n g le r  has  been identified  oy 
th re e  women a.s the m an  who 
invaded  th e ir  hom es in subur 
ban  Bo.ston two y ea rs  ago and 
m olested  them  sexually .
A lbert DcSalvo, a form ei 
house p a in te r and la b o re r  from  
n earb y  M a ld en ,, is on tr ia l  in 
M iddlesex C o u n t y  S ilperii'r 
Court on charges of b reak ing  
and  en tering , a rm ed  robbery , 
a s sau it and sex offences.
None of the ch a rg es  is re. 
la tcd  to the series of strang lings 
w hich took the lives of 11 casl- 
c rn  M assachusetts  w om en oc 
tw een Ju n e , 1!H52, and J a n u a r / ,  
lyGl,
. D cSaivo 's law ser, F. Lee B ai­
ley, did not eontcst the  w om ­
e n ’s idcnlification of h is ellen ' 
as the ir a ttac k e r and did .lot 
cross-exam ine them .
B ailey has said his only de. 
fence will be to show th a t De- 
Salvo is insane,
SPEEDY UNIDENTIFIED OBJECTS 
LEAVE TWO PHOTOS BEHIND
DETRO IT (AP) — A nother rep o rt of U nidentified F ly­
ing O bjects over M ichigan cam e W ednesday, this time a t  
D etro it—and once again  w ith  pho tographs. ■ ,
M ark  O Sterm an, 31, a d e a le r  sa les rep resen ta tive  fo r 
C ities Service Oil Co., said  he saw  the ob jec t Ja n . 3 while 
photographing a serv ice  s ta tion  on D e tro it’s w est side,
Ho produced a sm all, color photo showing two light 
yellow oblong ob jects in the  sky above the station . The ob­
jec ts  appeared  to be ringed by halos.
The a ir  force continued to  investiga te  a rep o rt by tw o 
b ro thers of a U FO over L ake St. C lair h e a r  Sclfridgc Air 
F orce  Base. ,  , , ,
T he b ro thers, D an Ja ro s law , 17, and G ran t, 15, also h ad  
photographs which they, said they took of the ob ject Monday.
O stcrm an said  the ob jec ts he saw  w ere  in view for^nbout 
two m inutes then d ep a rted  a t “ unbelievable speed ."
The objects had shiny su rfaces reflec ting  the sun, he 
said, and left before he had  tim e to ta k e  a  second picture. 
  ' _____
Hammered Hard
At Sea
CNR In Inquest Hot Seat 
Over Crossing Efiiciency
AN D IE N , South V ietnam  
(R eu ters) — Sm oke b lackened  
the th ick  fo rests  of th is region 
today  as  A m erican  m ilita ry  
m igh t tran sfo rm ed  a  m a jo r  V iet 
VANCOUVER (C P) — F o u r I Cong stronghold  in to  flam es and 
m en a re  m issing  an d  p resu m ed  w asteland, 
d ro w n ed .an d  a  fifth  d ied  in  hos- South V ietnam ese p e a s a n t  
p ita l a f te r  a  66-foot tu g b o a t eap- w om en who re tu rn e d  to  th is vil- 
sized and  sank  in the  iey  S tra it lage on the  n o rth ern  edge of the 
of G eo rg ia  a t dusk W ednesday, a re a , n ieknam ed  th e  Iron T ri- 
At le a s t a  dozen sm a ll c ra ft  angle, to d a y  found A m erican  
se a rch e d  th rough  th e  n igh t in troops h ad  b u rn ed  th e ir  hom es 
an  unsuceessfu l a t te m p t to  lo- W ednesday, 
ca te  su rv ivo rs from  th e  Gulf A spokesm an for th e  U.S. 
M aster, w hich d isa p p ea re d  hi 173rd A irborne D ivision sa id  the 
the v ic in ity  of th e  T ra il  Islands, v illages of the  region, p a r t  of 
M issing a re  sk ipper F o re s t w hich w as believed to have been 
A nderson, 31, of su b u rb an  Co- controlled by the Viet Cong for 
q u itlam ; eng ineer R ich a rd  Me- 20 y ea rs , would be “ ju s t flat- 
P h a le  of N orth  V ancouver; | te n ed .”
R obert A yett, a  22 - y e a r  - old 
deckhand , ahso of , N orth  V an­
couver, an d  an  un identified  sea­
m an.
T ie  fifth  c rew m an , Rodney 
E. S eym our, 23, of M ission City, 
w as pulled  ab o a rd  a  helieop ter 
from  a  four-foo t-square wooden 
box to  w hich he w as clinging 
S eym our w as unconscious and 
a rtific ia l resp ira tio n  w as ap-
R efe rrin g  to  the refugees who 
have  s tre a m e d  from  the a re a  
since la s t M onday, the spokes­
m an  said : “The villages will 
nev e r be m oved back  in the re  
as  f a r  a s  w e a re  concerned. I t 
will becom e a  free  fire  a re a .” 
USE PLA N ES AND TROOPS
M ore th a n  30,000 South Viet­
n am ese  and  U.S. troops s ta rted  
pushing th rough  the triang le  of 
sc ru b  and, fo rest la s t  F rid a y , 
b ack ed  by one of the m ost con­
ce n tra te d  a ir  b a rrag e s  of the 
V ietnam  w ar.
In An D ien, 45 m iles north 
w est of Saigon, peasan t women 
today  m oved apparen tly  uncom ­
prehending  b u t passive, am id 
tlie still sm oldering ru ins of 
th e ir  wood and  th a tch  hom es.
TOKYO (CP)r—M ao Tse-tung 
has  de liv ered  an  u ltim atum  to 
his enem ies, ca lled  on the arm y  
to help  c ru sh  th e m  and obtained 
pledges of loyalty  from  m ilita ry  
un its th ro u g h o u t China, o rgans 
under h is  contro l rep o rted  to­
day .
T here  w as no indication  M ao’s 
opponents w ere buckling under 
the p re ssu re . P ek ing  rad io  said 
M ao h as  o rd e red  com plete re ­
o rgan ization  of th e  cu ltu ral 
revo lu tionary  com m ittee of the 
a rm e d  fo rces, a  possible indica­
tion of m ilita ry  opposition to 
M ao d esp ite  th e  c l a i m e d  
p ledges of support.
'The new  tu rn  in  th e  73-year- 
old C hinese C om m unist p a rty  
c h a irm a n ’s seeth ing  struggle 
w ith  th e  p a r ty  faction  headed 
by P re s id e n t L iu Shao-chi coin­
cided w ith  an  adm ission  th e re  
h as  b een  fightings in  Shanghai. 
M ao o rd e re d  th e  city  q u a ra n ­
tined  a n d  a ll tra v e l in  an d  out 
lim ited .
S hanghai, fo ca l point of the 
pow er s tru g g le , w as on the 
brink, o f a. decisive b a ttle  be­
tw een su p p o rte rs  a n d  opponents 
of M ao, the  new  China news 
agency  said.
R ed  G u ard s  and  o ther Mao 
su p p o rte rs  p a ra d e d  “ b ad  d e ­
m e n ts’ t h r o u g h  Shanghai 
s tree ts  in  open tru ck s  today , for­
eigners living th e re  sa id  in  tele­
phone re p o r ts  to  Peking , 
R evo lu tionary  groups in  the 
p o rt c ity , C hina’s la rg es t, ae 
cussed  th e  m un ic ipa l p a rty  com­
m ittee  th e re  of causing  eco­
nom ic sabo tage  and  industria l 
u n res t, accord ing  to  agency 
ports m on ito red  In Hong Kongi 
’The ap p ea l to  the  a rm y —and 
the  rep o rted  , sw ift response 
also suggested  th a t the  2,500 
000 a rm e d  forces m ay be w av­
erin g  in  th e ir  loyalty  to  Mao
Downturn In U.S. Casualties 
Forecast By Optimistic Lodge
MAO TSE-TUNG 
, . . go g e t ’em  boys!
and D efence M in ister L in P iao , 
h is No. 1 a lly  and  nom inally  in  
con tro l o f th e  a rm y .
T he a rm y ’s d ec la ra tio n  of loy­
a lty  follow ed an ed ito ria l in  the  
P ek ing  P eo p le ’s DaUy an d  th e  
th e o re tic a l jo u rn a l R ed  F lag — 
both contro lled  by M ao—which 
w arn ed  L iu ’s faction  “ to  m ak e  
a fina l reco n sid era tio n  im m edi­
a te ly  an d  su rre n d e r  to  th e  revo­
lu tionary  people.”
On th e  heels of th is  u ltim a­
tum , w hich used th e  w ord  final, 
fo r th e  f irs t  tim e , four im ­
p o rtan t official bodies domi- 
n a ted  b y  M ao issued  a  d irec tive  
calling  on  th e  a rm y , th e  party , 
the go v ern m en t an d  th e  people 
th roughou t th e  nation  “ to taka 
concerted  action and  to  heal 
back th e  hew  coun ter-a ttack  of 
the bourgeois rea c tio n a ry  T ine.”
U ntil now, the  a rm y  h as  been
WASHINGTON (A P) — Am-
a f te r  adm ission .
DORION, Que. (CP) 
and law yers a t a co roner's  ie- 
quest Wedne.sdny qiio.slioned the 
efficiency of CNR level cros.<;- 
ing equipm ent.
In tlie hot sent w as lx;',v's 
H awkins, .I!), of O ttaw a, ciiiof 
signal officer of the board  ol 
trans|K )rl com m issioners.
T iie inquest Iwgan M onday 
into the Oct. 7 coilision betw een 
a CNR freight tra in  and a ch.ir- 
le red  bus tiial causw l the d ea tn  
of 20 young iMU’son.s in liic Pus 
a t a level crossing on one of 
tlie m ain  s tree ts  in th is commu-
nitv 25 niiics w est of M ontreal
Four Held 
In Stabbing
TORON’f'O (CP) — Police a r ­
rested  four persons in a sule 
u rban  i>ool hail (uul.v today and 
charged  them  in llie stalTiing 
W ednesday of a city  bus d river.
C hargi'd  witli wounding witli 
Intent to d isfigu re  w ere  Paul 
H arold Tlioinp.son. 20. of Tor- 
oivlo. and John I'ldward Mc- 
K crnan . 17, of no fixed (uidre.ss.
Thom pson a n d M cK eruan 
w ere  also  chnrgeri witii at- 
terni>te<l roblicry along with 
John  l.yon, IH, of no fixed 
B(l»lrc‘ --, L\oU and Ins wife.
K aren . 2o, w ere also  charged 
joiati.s' as acee- - in ies.
Noi m an P arting ton , 40. of 
I.o retto , 3,5 m iles north of tn<r<‘, 
w as in fa ir  condition In hospital 
torlay a f te r  he w as stablxxl 
fcv e ra l tim es Ipv two youths 
who tKinrrled his emi>ty hu.s 
ea rly  W cdnc.-day m orning.
D espite his wonniis, Mr, P ar 
tlngton flrove his Ims nlmoM n |i i i , - t s  and limn com panies
'I’lie westlxiund tra in  hai.i- 
m cred  into the bus at. 7:30 (i.m , 
split It in half and d raggw l the 
flam ing iKUtion 2,000 feet down
Ju ro rs  tiie line. T ie  c ra sh  catiscd the 
im m ed ia te  d ea th  of 18 teen ­
ag e rs  and  d r iv e r  M arcel F loury , 
20, A nother student died of in­
ju rie s  eigh t days later,
M r, H aw kins firs t descrilxKl 
the level crossing  equipm ent in 
u.se a t C anad ian  level (ii'ossings 
as “ fa il-safe ," 
f .a te r, unrier extensive ques­
tioning fi’om Ju d g e  Marc-Andre 
B iain, si'v era l ju ro rs , iaw y.'rs 
and Crown Prosecutor C laude 
Noiin, he adm itted  tho eiiuiiK 
m en t could have dniwbncks 
under ce rta in  situations,
He said  in nnswi<r to n ques­
tion tlia t n Ixiy of 13 o r 14 could 
lift n b a r r ie r  to an elevation 0 
45 d c g re e s -su f f ic ic n t (devalion 
at the Dorion crossing, to tier- 
m it a bus to |ia ss underiicatli
plied. H e w as tak en  to  hospital 1 b assad o r H enry  Cabot Lodge 
a t S echelt, 30 m iles iio rth w e it p red ic ted  today  a dow nturn  in 
of V ancouver, bu t d ied  shortly  ' , „ ,' th e  p ercen tag e  of A m erican  cas­
ualties in V ietnam  th is  y ea r, 
‘’T he w a r  would be p re tty  
n ea rly  o v c r ,"  Ijodge added, 
once .success is achieved in wip­
ing out the th re a t from  h a rd ­
core te rro r is ts  to South Viet­
n am ese  v illagers. B ut ho gave 
no d a te  on when he thought this 
slow er, pac ifica tion  ta sk  m ight
Negroes Seek 
Bahama Rule
Bill To Protect Investors 
Starts Slow Roll In Commons
NASSAU, B a h am as (R eu ters) p jc c o 'n p le tc d .
The P eop le’s L ibera l p a r ty  to- .s|x)ke n an in terview
d ay  w orked to  give the Ba- w ith  riie  A ssociated  P re ss  bo- 
h am as  its f irs t N egro  g o v e r n - d e p a r t u r e  for 
m en t in the B ritish  colony’s .300- “ m onth in the United
y e a r  h istory . But w hether the leave an<i consuita-
P f.P  would g e t tho chance de- , ,,, ,,
IM'uded on a lone w hile  m an. Ihi m et Wedne.sdny w ith I res- 
I.ynden 0 , P  1 n d 11 n g, the Johnson. A fterw ard , he
p a r ty ’s 36-yenr-old lender, r c - h ‘’J** rep o rte rs  U.S. forces m ay 
ceivcfl a hero ’s w elcom e in N as- )))ditary v ictory  over organ- 
sau  Wedne.sdny when he flew in Communist^ troops th is year 
from  his Andros is lan d  constitu-1 would not autom nli-
cidly end the w ar.
(rTTAWA ( C P ) - T i e  legl.sla- 
tive w heels Btnrtwl n slow roll 
Wedne.xdny t o w a r d  C nnnd.i’s 
fir.st system  of tn 'u rn n c e  on the 
pub lic’s d e t> o s 1 t n in hankii.
half mile 1101010 he ,-iiti a.-tcd 
iitiothi-i bo-, d iix c i'- . attention 
.ind d to i i i  to ho<pil.d
't he goxciiim cnt 1-̂ not putting 
a Inch pi lot it\ on Its bill to - o 
up the C anada I)i'|io it fn-ur- 
i.nrc I 'o ip , It will inotiablv not 
go Imi'k on the Commons 
agenda this sesMon.
Hut F inance M inister Sharp  
.Mipiilled deta ils of the bill in 
the Com mons W cdne-dn'- -o 
th a t .1 p iirliam en tarv  rom m itec
will tour the C niied h ia ie - , '« '»  c >* n S id  c 1 'i |eg is|.g
tion .. .iiq .em eoting piop-.-e.l
Archbishop Plans 
U.S. Tour This Year
U iN D i'N  '.-M'- l>l M iehaei 
R nim  ev, .5i I hbo Inqi of I 'a n te r  
btii r
Ilf t f i e  e: i t  o f  S e i - t e m l H - i  
C B i l y  O i t o l H i ,  «  x p o K c . s m n n  ( 0 1  ■ 
the rh n rv h  t'f F ng land  infor-
nsatioO oftli (- SMI.I I'lnll -dflV 
IJI- t se.o  . ttie ,t: , l.ls in'p ma-l.-
t ' a n * < i i » n  ' > ' - . 1 .
curitics regulations iinrt irn- 
lUovcd c o n t r o l  over finance 
co tn i'an lrs .
AIMS S l.T
The riepo.- it inr.urnnco sclienie 
has tliri'c  goals;
—3'o gnat iiiitcc the f.ifetc of 
indiv idiial aeeoiuits up to $211,- 
(Hiti
—T,i p io side  loans |o  finao- 
end institutions that inay run 
into troiilile m eeting th e ir  ob- 
ligatm ns,
-  To im prove minliniim finan- 
i ia l  itiin d a id s  of de|x>'it- 
taktng insiitiitions ni'io-s the
e:iun;i e.
The h i-111.iii( c will sq-.iiv at
ency to try  nnd form  n govern­
m ent.
W hether he succedcd or not 
dctM'tidcd on Alvin Bray<lcn, the 
w hite fo rm er sp eak e r of th(‘ 
Unittnl H ahanilaii p arty  who 
wa-i re tu rn ed  to office in Tues- 
d a v 's  cicction as an  fniiepeii- 
dciit.
T h e  Pf.l* nnd UHP won IB 
sea ts  each  in the 38-sent ns- 
semW y, but the P l .P  claim ed  to 
have  th e  supfmrt of th e  lone la 
tror cniKlidate to  Ire 
Rondol Faw kes,
L'AilOT L ODG E 
. . b e lte r  prosiiect
ca rry in g  ou t its own pu rg e  as 
irart o f the so-called g rea t pro­
le ta r ia n  cu ltu ra l revolution, 
i ts  in jection  into the civilian 
purge w as considered an ajv  
p a re n t indication  th q t M ao’s 
p 0 .s i t  i o n has  been seriously 
w eakened  by  the  rash  of strikes, 
w alkouts, v io len t clashes nnd 
sab o tag e  th a t  have sw ept the 
coun try  in the  la s t th ree  weeks. 
T he fac t th a t  he m ade  a pub­
lic appeal to  the  a rm y  ra th e r  
th an  issu ing  a sim ple o rder 
h in ted  a t  th e  possibility th a t a 
n u m b er of a rm y  units a re  no 
longer under L in’s control, ft 
had been  tak en  for g ran ted  th a t 
L in’s sw ay over tho arm ed  
fo rces w as com plete.
T h e  d irec tive  w as Issued in 
the n am e of the p a rly  cen tral 
com m ittee , w hich M ao heads; 
the s ta te  council, led by P ro  
m ic r Chou En-lnl; the m ilita ry  
com m ission of the cen tra l com ­
m ittee , nom inally  headed  !iy 
M ao bu t run  by Lin, nnd the 
cu ltu ra l revolution purge group 
of th e  cen tra l com m ittee, l(vl 
by CTicn Po-tn nnd his deputy 
C hiang Ching, M ao’s wife.
T ile New Chinn news agency 
b ro ad cas t th e  a rm y  pledge of 
loyalty , ft f irs t rcix irted  m es 
sages of supiKirt from  arm y 
co m m an d ers  nnd m en of unltff 
In S henyang  (M ukden), Lan 
chow , T sinan , Chenglu, Canton 
in n e r  M ongolia, Slnklgn, 'f’lbot
K unm ing , N anking, P ek in g  and
S hanghai, T here h av e  been re ­
ports o f fighting o r  tension In 
m any  of these b ig  cities.
Pravda Sounds 
Against Religion
MOSCOW (A P)—P ra v d a  calls 
for an i n c r e a s e d  stru g g le  
a g a in s t “ religious su rv iv a l”  m 
tills 50th y ea r  o f C om m unist 
pow er. T he C om m unist p a rty  
new sp ap er u rges an in c re ase  in 
a th e is tic  education  fo r all age  
groups. " T ie  fac t th a t  p a r t  of 
the S oviet people still to  one ex­
te n t o r  ano ther pay  tr ib u te  to  
re lig ious superstitions causes 
d a m a g e  to  ou r so c ie ty ,"  P ra v d a  
says.
Firemen Too Drunk 
To Fight Anything
WARSAW (A P) -  P rovincia l 
au th o rities  a r e  investlga llng  
why the  jx ilice ' in stead  of fire­
m en had  to fight a  truck  firo 
a t C helni, sou lheasl Poland. A,>- 
p a rc n tly  tho en tire  f ire  b rl. 
gade w as too d ru n k  even lo 
h ea r  te lephones o r s irens, tho 
new spaiie r K u rlcr Polskl re ­
ported .
HISTORY MISUSED SAYS PROFESSOR
No Basis For Two Canadas
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — ’Ilic rc  is
elected , 1110 tia.sis in lii.xioi lcal f a d  that 
llie Father.s of C onfedcia lion  m- 
leiided llie nation to la v  either 
liilingiial or Ih i'u ltu ral. Prolc-i 
■air Donald ( 'rclg lilo ii of Toronto 
,<aid W calrir'riay,
Prof, I'rc ig lilon . rpoaKllig lo 
the M anitoba H ih to rita l S on
It Was A Bad Day 
For National Bank
f.OS A N tiE l.K S (AIM Wed 
nesday  w as a liad <lay for th e lp ty  s bn iiq iid  In honor of the 
U,S, N ational Bank in the i.*,2nd an n iv ersa ry  of Rir Jo'ar
d ia n g e- tn the nmiK Art j two levels, nod it Is this <tistinc-
He a b o  i.n .irii‘»-<l wdioM -.11 ft j tii'ii tliat (Uovokeil optAi'iltion
i'.iot t i . i '1- witiv tlie |,vovini e- to > Ml'- (o ( im ;|il.iin tb.ll the i;o\ - 1
j .  •,,, 1 •!(• iiMn- i;’i ve ' in nriii-i-ot 1 (v .itiiig  llie vsliob'
t 'lo ’i IIh ii,,̂ ,-! Ill X M' r - n e  tiio i.ll,'. I
lA-nnox r lls tr ir t of f.os Angeles 
IVilii e Mild a giiiiniaii n iade off 
with $l,7!)5 diiriiiK a holdut' 
•tio itlv  before noriri 'n ire e  hours 
la te r , atwuliee gunnm n m «d« off 
with 112,030
( ANADA ’S H IG H  LOW
N anaiioo  4B
Not til Hay .............. ...............
A M aid o n a ld 's  b iitli, ;a id  the 
idea that Confedci atioii wan a 
liiugairi Ift-tween l-rench  and 
!-jiglivh i.s of lecen t o rig in , h 
crea tton  of "F ren e li - C anadian 
nalionalbds nnd tlie lr English- 
C nnadian  n v  ociati-ii.'’
He M id the n a tu re  of the 
Wc^t'-- i i i t ia iu e  into Can.'cih 
w,is lo i i i lu 'iv e  pioiif aga iii.t
the “ com pacl theo ry ’ of Con­
federation .
“ 'llie  rea l origin of tiiis r a d ­
ical new liite riac ta tion  of the 
n a tu re  of ('onfedeVation I.s ik>- 
lil ic a l, '' he told an audience of 
m ore than 3)M). " it 1 an be found 
in tlie raiiid  rii>e of f'Tciicn 
C aiiadian  nntionallMii s 1 n< e 
J e a n  I c s a g e  cam e to jxiwer In 
Q uebec in !%<).” V
'Hie head  of the Unlvei sity df 
'I'oronto 's ‘ history deiiarln ien t 
sa id  C anadians m ust liew are ,/f 
thus “ m isuse of h isto ry" whicu, 
he sa id . designed to e
in te riu e t our pa.st lo m eet the 
p rescril revolutionary  aim s >f 
b 'reneh C anada,
"('noad ianx  a ie  badlv - equi  ̂
pr-d to piotci t them  elves
again.'it th is  as  they  apo not 
hi;dory-mlnde<l. T ie y  a re  easily  
sold new and si>urloun inven­
tions,
“ It would be trag ic  If ( ’niia- 
dian-i w ere led to d am age the ir 
fu tu re  irrevocab ly  by tliiti rtil-s- 
uiKlcridnnding of the ir iiaid.'
’f lic k’a th e rs  of Confederaliou 
had absolulely  no d esire  to 
p rom ote d uality  in the ir new 
nation , he said. TThe quarte r- 
r-entury of deadlock in the old 
union of U pper and  Ixrwer 
C anada had  “ let them  aee 
enough of d u ality .”
'J'ho o rig ina l decision lo m ake 
M anitoba and the old N orth 
w est blUngual with se p ara lt 
->rhfi*ils w as forewl by rire ii < 
M nn if-  It w as (UKin repudiated  
w hen th e  We t Ireram e settled
and  took on its tru e  e lia rnc ler, 
P rof. Creighton said.
T ie  W est d id n ’t get ll.s oa-ly  
iniditiitions as  a re.sult of a 
long-range plan. 'I’hey cam e out 
of accideiil and circuiii.stniic-s 
aiKl w ere a serie;t of ill-con- 
ecived and h a s t y  decisions 
wIili h w ere sofin outgrow n and 
re |)udliited , and for which Ca.i- 
ada has paid d e a r ly .”
1‘rof. C reighton w arned  C an­
ad ian s to keep thin In m ind 
when tho fedc in l Idliiigual and  
Irlciiltural com m ission  m ake* 
Its final reiiorl.
” T»ls rcfm rt should l>e judged 
r r it ic a lly , as 11 Is b a s M  on 1h« 
Idea of a b ic iiltu ra l ro rnpact. 
S to re  th is conq iac t liecarqc lli« 
vogue d u iing  the revolution 'O
Q uelx 'c, It IS sUhiK-ct,’’
MX'.x V N''s'b',x\XVX\\s;V',.ws>';.v- ^N'^ ''•'.NNV5S,VsN\'NNVNN -VnN N N N '\N \ XX N X X X  Xvs X X X XX XX XX-XX Xn XX'-Xn X ■ X X ' nX X X XX'-XXX '-'-X x'X'-'xxx'x xx-x-X  XXX x'xxx xxxx'-x x'-X'-
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NAMES IN NEWS
Tribal Chiefs Tell Smith
A
Prem ier Ian  Smith gotj th e  
b ack in g  of R hodesia’s i r ib a l  
chiefs W ednesday for 4us r e ­
jection  of B rita in ’s te rm s  fo r 
ending the independence d ea d ­
lock. Sm ith ad d ressed  th e  26- 
m e m b e r  , council of chiefs— 
elec ted  b y  260 tribaT  chiefs an d  
headm en  th roughout the coun­
t r y —on his ta lk s  with B ritish  
Prim e M inister Wiison la s t  
m onth . A s ta te m e n t issued la te r  
s a id ' the ch iefs supported  
S m ith ’s stand  an d  u rged  h im  to  
s ta n d  " f i r m  like a  rock” .
Llewellyn E . Thompson a r ­
riv ed  in M oscow W ednesday to  
se rv e  again  as U.S. a m b a ssa ­
dor. He told rep o rte rs  he c a r ­
ried a m essage from  President 
Johnson to  Soviet le ad e rs . 
T hom pson, one of the  U.S. gov­
e rn m e n t’s top  ex p e rts  on Sov­
ie t a ffa irs , w as a m b assa d o r 
h e re  from  1957 to  1962. Since 
then  he has been  th e  s ta te  d e­
p a r tm e n t’s sen io r advisor on 
th e  Soviet Union,
: S tate S e c re ta ry  Judy  La- 
M arsh  said  T uesday  in W inni­
peg she w as deligh ted  w ith the 
appo in tm en t o f W alter G ordon 
as a fed e ra l m in is te r w ithout 
portfolio la s t w eek. M iss L a- 
M arsh  sa id  in an  in te rv iew  
C anadians- w ere  su rp rised  a t  
the  re tu rn  of the  fo rm er fi- 
nance  m in is te r to  the cab in e t, 
though such m oves happen  fre - 
’quently  in  G re a t B rita in .
F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ere to  be 
held, today for Jo h n  Bersby, 83,
dent John B. M acdonald
noim ced W ednesday.
an-
; . '  ‘•■-X
, 1  y
Patrick Allan Shivnen, 19, of
i T oronto  w as convicted  Wed­
n esd ay  of selling the  d ru g  LSD 
in  th e  f ir s t  such  prosecu tion  in 
C anada . H e w as rem an d ed  to  
J a n . 19 fo r sen tence. Prosecu­
tor John M alone sa id  It is not 
an  offence to  possess LSD b u t 
sa le  w as banned  by  legislation  
in  1962.
P rincess M a rg a re t and  h er 
h usband , the  E a r l  of Snowdon,
will a tten d  the C anadian  Cen­
ten n ia l B all to be held  in Lon­
don A pril 18, it w as announced 
today , m ak ing  th is  the  firs t 
ro y a l occasion of C a n ad a’s lOQth 
b ir th d a y  ce leb ra tions.
JUDY LaMARSH
delighted
Norm an Poole, 21, w as re- 
m ^ d e d  in V ancouver W ednes­
day to  Jan. 19 when he ap p ear­
ed in  m a g is tra te ’s  cou rt charg ­
ed with ca p ita l m u rd e r . Poole 
w as a r re s te d  on a city  s tree t 
Dec. 31, about 17 hours afte r 
,  , . th e  nude body of Vicky Splnder,
m ayor of N anaim o from  . 1930jig , -,vas found, in  h e r  ap a rtm en t, 
to 1936. M r. B ersby , also a p a s t | one of h e r stockings w rapped
L. E . THOMPSON 
. . . Moscow again
All Set Again 
On Oak Island
ch a irm an  of the B.C. School 
T ru s tees  A ssociation and  th e  
B oard  of C anadian  School T ru s ­
tees, died e a r lie r  th is w eek.
Professor Harold V. Liver­
more, a B ritish-born  ex p e rt in 
Spanish language and histo ry , 
has been nam ed  head  of th e  re ­
cently  c re a te d  H ispanic and 
Ita lian  studies d e p a r tm e n t a t 
the U niversity  of B .C ,, Presi-
It On S elf
around  h e r  neck. An autopsy 
d isc losed  she d ied  of strangu ­
lation .
T he p rov incia l governm ent 
has app roved  the T ra il-T adanac 
h o sp ita l’s $2,890,000 budget for 
196'!, hosp ital officials announc­
ed W ednesday. H ealth  M inister 
W esley Black sa id  the com m u­
n itie s’ sh a re  w ill be approxi­
m a te ly  $1,383,000. He said it 
has  not ye t been decided if the 
funds w ill be ra ise d  th rough  the 
th ree  p a rtic ip a tin g  local bwlies 
o r by  the  K ootenay Boundary 
R egional D istric t.
VANCOUVER ( C P ) — A B.C. 
S uprem e C ourt judge w as to ld  
W ednesday th a t  G eorge E . P . 
J o n e s , 'f o rm e r  ch a irm an  of the 
p rov incia l p u rch asin g  com mis-. 
sion, b ecam e responsib le fo r h is  
own em ploym en t p ro b lem s 
w hen he took his b a ttle : w ith  
P re m ie r  B en n ett to th e  new s­
p apers .
G eorge M u rray , QC, defen d ­
ing P re m ie r  B ennett in M r. 
Jo n e s ’ s la n d e r su it ag a in s t h im , 
told M r; Ju s tic e  J .  G. R u ttan  
th a t the fo rm e r  Com mission 
ch a irrn a n ’s ac tion  a f te r  h e  w'as 
o rd ered  by th e  governm en t to 
v a c a te  his jo b  w ere  a t th e  roo t 
of h is in ab ility  to. land a new  
position.
"Jo n e s  w as th e  au thor of h is 
own in ju rie s ,”  sa id  M r. M u rra y . 
"A ny d am a g e  w as fa r  m oi;. 
likely  to flow from  hi.s fro n t 
p ag e  ac tiv itie s  th an  from  a 
sho rt re m a rk  m ad e  by th e  p re ­
m ier w hen only Social C red it 
m em b ers  w ere  p re se n t.”
M r. Jo n es w as fired  b y  a 
specia l ac t of the  leg is la tu re  in 
M arch . 1965.' Ho contends th a t  
re m a rk s  m ade  la te r  th a t m onth  
by the p re m ie r  a t a Social 
C red it m eeting  w ere slanderou.s 
because M r.' B ennett failed to 
revea l publicly  w hy Mr. Jo n es 
w as fired.
The p re m ie r  is alleged to 
have sa id : “ I am  not going to 
ta lk  about th e  Jones boy, bu t 
1 could. I w an t to assu re  you
th a t the position the governm ent 
has taken  is the r ig h t oiie ”
Mr. Jones c laim s th a t since, 
the re m a rk  w as m ade, he has 
been ubi^uccessful in his quest 
for em ploym ent.
M r. M u rray  told the judge 
th a t a t  one stage of the contro­
versy  w ith the p rem ier, M r. 
Jones refused  to v ac a te  his 
office and s taged  a sit-in.
The law yer said M r. Jones 
la te r  m ade  a speech a t  the 
U niversity  of V ictoria in w hich 
he m ade a  nu m b er of s ta te ­
m ents a b o u t  . his ' personal 
affa irs .
On ano ther occasion, sa id  M r. 
M urray , M r. Jones p rep a red  
and issued  a p ress  re le ase  in 
connection w ith the  situation .
L aw ye’- Tom  B erger, rep re - 
■i' uie '. Jones, sa id  those 
p. en t a t  the Social C redit 
m eeting  who h ea rd  th e  pre- 
rn ier’s re m a rk s  could only con­
clude th a t M r. B ennett m ean t 
th a t M r. Jones w as unfit for the 
office he held.
He said  th a t those p resen t 
■were entitled  to “ read  betw een 
the lines” of w hat w as sa id  and 
to  d raw  inferences. The in fer­
ences, M r. B erg er said, would 
be (hat th e  p rem ier w as saying 
he had evidence of m isconduct 
on M r. Jo n e s’ p a r t th a t justified  
his rem oval from  office, but 
th a t he w as unable to reveal 
his evidence.
. The case  continues.
Misfire
N U I DAT, ■ South V ietnam  
(A P j—P re m ie r  N guyen Cao Ky 
escaped  in ju ry  today  when an 
A ustra lian  m o r t a r  m isfired , 
sp u rtin g  flam e n e a r  him .
K y’s bodyguards pulled the 
p re m ie r  from  th e  m o rta r  pit 
and  th rew  th em se lv es on top of 
h im . The m alfuhctibn ing  round 
caused  no in ju ries.
K y la te r  joked  w ith rep o rte rs  
d u r in g ' th e  v isit to A ustralian  
and  N ew  Z ealand  un its , 30 m iles 
e a s t of Saigon.
“ I d id n ’t rea lize  w hat h ap ­
p en e d ,’,’ K y said . “ Then I saw  
everybody  on th e  ground. ’Then 
I ac te d  like o th e r  people.”  ,
H e p o i h t e d  to  tw o sm all 
b ru ises  oii h is r ig h t tem ple 
c a u s e d  by th e  bodyguards 
h u rry in g  to p ro tec t him .
The m ish ap  ca m e  early , in 
K y’s m orning-long v isit to Aus­
tra l ia n  and  N ew  Z ealand  units.
He quickly  reg a in ed  his com ­
p osu re  and  fin ished the tour m 
m ud-sta ined  clothes.
HALIFAX ( C P ) - A  new a t­
tem p t is to b e  m a d e  to  uncover 
p ira te  tr e a su re  on Oak Island, 
a 132 - ac re  island  off Nov.a 
Scotia’s south shore , it w as an ­
nounced today .
A H alifax  law  firm ,- which 
declined to  be iden tified , said 
‘a new p rin c ip a l p a r ty ” will, be­
gin a  se a rc h  for tr e a s u re  whicn 
legend says w as buried  on the 
tiny  island  m o re  th a n  200 y ea rs  
ago. . ..
No ex tensive  w ork h as  been 
done on the  island  since R obert 
D unfield, a  Los A ngeles petro- 
leum  eng ineer. Was s ta lled  last 
y e a r  in th e  m ost m assiv e  effort 
so fa r  to  re a c h  th e  tre a su re  he 
believed w as b u ried  in a  m aze 
of tunnels . b en e a th  th e  is lan d ’s 
su rface .
M r. D unfield  b egan  his se a rch  
in 1965 an d  w orked  fo r sev era l 
m onths w ith bulldozers, a  dig; 
ging c lam , o th e r equ ipm ent and 
a crew  of 12 m en.
T oday’s announcem ent shid 
the un identified  new  p a rty , will 
“ Conduct ce rta in  lim ited  ex ­
p lo ra to ry  ac tiv itie s” on the  is­
land w hich will "p r im a r ily  in­
volve a  d rilling  p ro g ra m m e  \n 
ce rta in  defined  a re a s  of in te r­
e s t.”
, M illions of do lla rs  have been 
spent in e a r lie r  a t te m p ts ' hy 
synd icates and  ind iv iduals, in­
cluding U.S. P re s id e n t F ran k lin  
D. R oosevelt, to  find  the ' s- 
la n d ’s t re a s u re  pit.
M ore th an  200 shafts  have 
been d rilled  bj^ tre a s u re  seekers 
on th e  island  since th re e  young 
I'nen d iscovered  a  depression  m 
the ground th e re  abou t 1795.
The th re e  s ta r te d  th e ir  own 
pit and  found an  oaken  plat- 
form . L a te r  se a rc h e rs  sa id  they 
fouiid s im ila r  p la tfo rm s, e a :h  
covered with’ ch a rco al, putty  
and coconut fibre.
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS ,
I t  w as “ happy b ir th d a y  John  
A .” acro ss C anada W ednesday 
as th e  country  paid  tr ib u te  to 
its f irs t p rim e m in is te r.
C anad ians from  New found­
land  to  B ritish  C olum bia r e ­
called  100 y ea rs  o f history, and 
gave thousands of school chil­
d ren  tim e off in honor of Sir 
Jo h n  A. M acdonald, th e  contro­
v ers ia l C onservative p rim e  m in- i 
is te r  w ho 'w as b o rn 'in  G lasgow, 
Scotland, 152 y ea rs  ago W ed-i 
nesday .
S ir John , p r im e  m in is te r  from  ; 
1867 , to  1?73 and  from  1878 to 
1891, w as also honored  by the 
n a tio n ’s p rem iers  and  m em b ers  
of the  House of C om m ons.
B irth d ay  p a rtie s  w ere  held, in 
o the r y e a rs  in honor of Sir 
John , who ea rn ed  the title 
F a th e r  of C onfederation , but 
W ednesday’s w as th e  g rea tes t, 
b ecau se  of C an ad a’s C entennial 
Y e a r  celebrations.
The b iggest p a r ty  w as in  the 
c ity  of K ingston, w he’-e he firs t 
en te red  politics as  an  a ld erm an  
an d  continued to  re p re se n t in 
P a r lia m e n t. A la rg e  cake wa.s 
d eco ra ted  , in his honor and 
P rim e  M inister P ea rso n  said 
C anada still h a s  p len ty  to learn  
from  the old ch ieftan .
S ir John , who boasted  th a t 
th e  public p re fe rre d  h im  as 
p rim e  m in is te r d ru n k  to anyone 
else sober, w as rem e m b ere d  
w arm ly  as a m a n  w ho fostered  
national un ity  and s e t  the m old 
fo r the  C anada of today .
tions to th e  country.
S tudents in K ingston Town­
ship, w here  S ir John  is buried  
alongside his m other, had  a full 
holiday. In som e o ther regions 
of C anada ch ildren  w ere given, a 
full-day o r half-day holiday.
A 280-pound fru it cake, w ith 
100 candles, w as cut a t  a cen­
tenn ial ball- in K ingston as 
about 400 guests sang  H appy
B irthday  to  S ir John .
The 200 coui>es paid  $15 each  
to  a ttend  the  ball, d ressed  in 
la te  19th cen tu ry  form al w ear.
M r. and  M rs. C harles Des- 
m a rte a u  of B oucherville. Que., 
w ere  am ong the  prize-w inners 
in the costum e-judging com pet­
ition.
In the House of Com mons.
back  - benchers joined p arty  I sa id  T hu rsday .
leaders in a salute to S ir John, 
who died in 1891 at 76.
C onservative L ead er D iefen- 
b ak e r, hqw ever, a collector of 
M acdonald m em en tos, lam en ted  
th a t M acdonald ’s b ir th  d a te , 
Ja n . 11 had no t been se t as ide  
a s 'a  na tio n al holiday. The gov­
e rn m e n t had  d e c l a r ^ .  it a  day  
of com m em oration  only for the 
C entennial Y ea r, w ithout a  holi­
day . ,
PLEA PAYS OFF
’To r o n t o  (CP) — An appeal 
to citizens to inform  police of 
j suspicious ac tions is paying off, 
I B ernard  S im m ons, deputy  M et­
ropolitan Toronto police chief,
INSPIRED BY FAITH ,
M r. P earso n  sa id  th a t Sir 
Jo h n  and his fellow F a th e rs  of 
C onfederation  w ere  in sp ired  by 
fa ith  th a t a g re a t n a tio n a l d es­
tiny  could b e  ach ieyed  only 
th rough  unity . -
As a  sym bolic s tep  of th is 
th em e, M r. P e a rso n  announced 
th a t p rov incial p re m ie rs  w ill be 
m ad e  m em b ers  of th e  P riv y  
Council of C anada.
T he P riv y  Council adv ises the 
Queen on leg isla tion  th rough  the 
G oyernor - G en era l. B y tra d i­
tion, federa l cab ine t m in iste rs 
have  gained  au to m atic  m em ­
bersh ip  for v ario u s cpntribu-
-A- All Collision Repairs 
'A Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years autom otive 
experience
D. J.
Aufo Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Price.s 
surged  ahead  for the seventh  
consecutive .session in acti'x r 
trad ing  today as investor coni'i- 
(lencc streng thened  followl.ag 
W cdnesday’.s sh a rp  recovery , 
The industria l index, w hich 
had jum ped  1.37 W ednesdnv, 
m oved up an o th er 1.02 to 1.54,(i.J 
B rokers a ttr ib u ted  the re ­
bound to m a jo r  U.S. banks r e ­
ducing th e ir  lu 'lm e lending ra te .
C anada C em ent eliinlwd I',-, to 
3!)-'t a f te r  the coniiiany an- 
nounct'd reco rd  year-end  iM'oflts 
F alconbridgc added U^ -it 
91*4, H-.^ Oil ('h a t 36'4 and Al­
can and M assey - Ferguson  '•> 
each  at 32'-.! and 26.
W estern oils eilged h lgtier 
w ith S curry  - Rainbow up to 
2F',i. C hieftain  '■'» to ll-'n and 
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r i l ’KLINKS
Alla. G as T runk 33’‘h
In ter. I'ipe !K)
Ti aiis-Caii. 27'-'.
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We- |p . , r I HO
BANKS
t'llli lin,i I7iiiiin .’i9-',
M'dil 1 1 rl 1 51
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1 MUTUAL F U N D S
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Fisl, G niw th 6 28
G l.iuped Incriiiie 3 68
F.'d. l'’in:m riid 4 77
Tiim-, Cnnail . ,  " ( ' ' ' 7 :i(i
I ’lilted .-Xci 111 11, 9 K’
New Pay Offer 
Given Teachers
M ONTREAL fC P) -  T h e  
M ontreal C atholic School Com ­
m ission m ade, a new sa la ry  of­
fer T uesday  n igh t to 9,000 te ac h ­
e rs  who have se t a e tn k e  
dead line  for F rid a y  if the ir con 
tr a c t  d ispu tes a rc  no t settled  
before th a t d a te .,
M eanw hile in Chicoutim i, tlic 
execu tive  of a n o t h c r  4,0(10: 
F ren ch -sp eak in g  Catholic te n c h - ' 
er.s announced a s trik e  vote will 
be taken  Ja n , 18-19 in view of 
“ the  in tran s ig en t a ltitu d e  of the 
school com m issions” with whom 
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3 90 ,im m , 68, a tiiea trica l 
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N O W  S H O W IN G
.. THE WRONG BOX
^  .JSftOTMAN C O L O R JI^
„ P E T E R  S E U ^ R S  fM iCH A ELCA IiVIE
Show 'Times 7 and  9;05 p.m .
E x tra  A ttraction  — In Color 
MAN AND HIS WORLD — EX PO  67
PIC K  'THE WRONG BOX AT T H E’ PARAM OUNT 
AND WIN T H R E E  MONTHS 
F R E E  EN TER TAIN M ENT.
PARAMOUNT
I
S ain t John , N .B .—W. Wendell 
lin g ers , 71, one of C anada’s 
leading a ir  aces  in the First. 
W orld W ar,
C liris tchu rch—Sir E ru o ra  Ti- 
rik a ten e , 72, a m em b er Of New 
Z ea lan d ’s P a r lia m e n t since 19.5:' 
and one of the chief spokesm en 
for the M aori race ,
London—Dr, C atherine R av 
son, 96, one of th e  w orld’s old­
es t cjualilicd w om en m edical 
doctors.
C alcu tta  -- D r, R adhadinod 
I''al, 81. a judge who ."at at the 
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d c r '. ,
linpr.'- 
sarlo ,
M ontreal — N icholas J , l>ap. 
pa.'i, 47, eng ineer and nrchite.o 
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i i  LONG
S U P E R  D R U G S
SIMMONS 
DEEPSLEEP SALE
m. iS O sO  NOW ONLY 4
DEEPSLEEP DE LUXE
Quilt-Top Mattress and Box Spring, Simmons 
Quality means sleeping comfor t— now at a 
once-a-year savings: Deepsieep features 405 
Adjusto-Rest* Coiis, crush-proof, feit-backed 
border, iuxuriousiy smooth damask Micro-Quiit"' 
cover, bonded to foam. Mattress and box spring, 
each at sav ings  o f  $24.55!






Save on this famoua piilpw, fiiied 
with Fortrei 7 - -  the CEL-CiL fibre- 
fiii that 's non-aiiergenic, cuddiy- 
soft yet firm, wiii never iump or iose 
its shape.
Reg.  $7.95-get  several $ ^ 9 5  
at the sale price of just V
•  •  •  •  •  •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  • •
SIMMONS SIM-QUILT 
CONTINENTAL
Truly t remendous savings on a complete Sim­
mons Continental: luxurious Micro-Quiit* cover, 
exclusive Adjusto-Resf* Coils, complete with 
matching box spring and iegsi 
R e g u l a r  pr ice  —  $144.00 $ * 7 ^ 9 5
(Headboard extra) N o w  O n l y






D ncoin to i-don id iind  lor stylo, S im n io n s-h u lit for 
coiTilod, sn io-pticnd to r sn v in o si C om pio to  with 
fu li-sizo  S ium hor K iii(|''M nttrosr.,
Rofl. $289.50 N o w  O n ly  $ ^ ^ 0 5 0
M ntciiing ciinir ju st $99,50.
r.ilirlc Ironli.d wllh 33B PB L.' fnlirlr. Fluorldhnr liy riii Pont.
t / ul*!*! Ik III* inuiiUieii ( M <tl L I ihi Prtfil <U NuiiKMpi A (.fi Irtr., |(m IU fahf lo
Pnc.iB kll,|ldl/ liiuliiii III f,iiinii Aiuna, •hiiiiiiioin I.M,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE Ltd.
l»\M >O S\ I’llONI762-211.% SIIOFS
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W here The Action Is—
KELOW NA D A ILT C O T O IE R . T H C R S., JA N . K ,  196« P A G E  I
On Jan. 1, J im  H ayes passed 
th e  halfw ay m ark  of tw o of the 
b u sie s t and m ost in te resting  
y ea rs  o f his life.
B ut although the se c re ta ry  of 
th e  K elow na C en tenary  Com-
T he film  festival, a t the 
P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre , will b ring  
back  film s of the s ilen t e ra . 
C harlie  Chaplin, the K eystone 
Cops an d  B uster K eaton will be 
som e of the  screen  s ta rs  seen
m ittee  has m ore than  half com-! a t  the th e a tre  during  the  w eek.
p le ted  his te m p o ra ry  job. the 
year, ah e ad  p rom ises to be even 
b u s ie r than  1966.
M r. H ayes w as in ch a rg e  of 
K elow na’s p rov incial cen ten­
n ia l a rra n g e m e n ts  la s t year.
This y ea r  he takes  on the job 
of helping Kelowna a rra n g e  fed-
T he highlight of th e  w eek will 
be the  centennial p a rad e . 
P a ra d e  officials a r e  hoping th a t 
K elow na’s parade  w ill be the  
la rg e s t ev e r  held in the  In terio r, 
C ertain ly , Mr. H ayes says 
the p a ra d e  will b e  th e  la rg e s t 
ev e r seen in Kelovvna.
ing th e  m a rrie d  couple w hich) p rizes, bu ffe t d inner and a
h as  lived longest in  K elow na. | g ra n d  m arch .
T he couple w ill b e  en terta ined  P a tro n s  of th e  b a ll include:
e ra l cen tennial ce lebrations. | ALREADY SWAMPED 
And a cen tennial event, is p lan-i P a ra d e  officials a re  a lready  
ned  fo r alm ost ev e ry  day of the [sw am ped  with inquiries and 
y ea r . [ en tries. T hey plan to se lec t only
E n te rta in e rs  from  across i the b est en tries offered; •
C anada , tours, conventions and In keeping w ith the  100th
cen tenn ial cerem onies a re  all 
included  in th e  y e a r 's  line-up.
T h e  two b iggest event." of the 
y e a r  a re  -.Kelowna’s Centennial 
W eek and R e g a tta  Week. 
PACKED TO HILT 
. C entennial W eek will be 
m a rk e d  Ju n e  25 to. Ju ly  1 with 
an  agenda packed to the hilt.
A m ong events scheduled a re ; 
a  non-denom inational cen tennial 
thanksg iv ing  church  serv ice in 
th e  City P a rk  Ju n e  25; a  cen­
ten n ia l a r t  exhib it In the  new 
C entennial M useum  Ju n e  24 to 
26; a  week-long film  festival 
and a  series of public in te rest 
film s in the City P ark .
b irthday  them e, M r. H ayes ex­
pects to  see m any  old-tim e 
en tries  and a g rea t m any  horses 
in the parade . ,
A daily  centennial reve ille  is 
scheduled  for the City HaU flag 
pole and re tre a t p a rad es  a re  
p lanned by Kelowna unit" of the 
a rm ed  services.
T he Kelowna b ranch  of the 
O kanagan  R egional L ib rary  
m ay  set up an h isto rical books 
d isplay .
The Kelowna T een Town plans 
to  p artic ipa te  iii Centennial 
Week with a b a ttle  of the 
bands and  a p e t parade .
T een Tow ners a re  also  seek-
an d  honored by th e  T een Town 
du ring  the  week-long ce leb ra­
tions.
MUCH ON WATER
A firew orks d isp lay  in the 
City P a rk ,  a  colored w a te r  d is­
p lay  by  the  K elow na F ire  B ri­
gade, a  n ightly  sa il-past on Oka­
nagan  Lake, w a te r  ski dem on­
stra tio n s  and a  City of Kelowna 
recep tion  and  p resen ta tion  of 
cen tenn ial m edallions will be 
o th e r events during  the  week.
A C onfederation com m unity 
picnic is scheduled  fo r th e  City 
P a rk . M odelled on an  old fash ­
ioned com m unity  picnic, th e re  
will be tre a ts  for ch ild ren  and 
gam es for everyone—tug-of- 
w ar, crow n and anchor, foot 
races .
T he gaiety , color and  exc ite­
m en t of a  gay, n ineties costum e 
ball will be th e  final event of 
C entennial W eek.
M ore than  1,000 people a re  
expected  to a ttend  th e  dance, 
w hich is being held  a t  the 
a re n a .
duce the Northwest Territories
COLORFUL AFFAIR
T he them e of a ,gay m usic 
hall, including resp lenden t door­
m en and ac res  of sc a rle t and 
gold decorations, will be con­
tinued  w ith a  s ta g e  show, door
L ieu tenan t-G overnor and  M rs. 
G eorge P e a rk e s , P re m ie r  and 
M rs. B ennett, M ayor and  M r s .  
R . F . P ark in so n , M r. and  M rs. 
L. J .  W allace, R ear-E d m ira l 
an d  M rs. M. G. S tirling.
K elow na’s 61st annua l In te r­
n a tio n a l R e g a tta  will b e  held 
Aug. 9 to  12 th is  year.
T h e  R ed K night, th e  d aring  
p ilo t who th rilled  K elow na audi­
ences la s t  su m m er, will re tu rn  
fo r ano ther perfo rm ance , The 
C anad ian  A rm ed  F o rc es  Gol­
d en  C en tennaires, a  squad 
fo rm ed  especially  for cen tennial 
y e a r ,  perfo rm s h e re  Aug. 10.
T he ae robatic  d isp lay  fea tu res  
a  1917 C urtis JN 4 (Jen n y ), a 
supersonic CF-104 opera tional 
je t ,  and fo rm ation  flying by  a 
u n it of T udor je t  tra in e rs .
A NEW  TWIST 
W ater events, a  s tan d ard  R e­
g a t ta  fea tu re , w ill Include a d is­
p la y  w ith a new  tw ist th is y ea r. 
T he C anadian  A rm ed  F orces 
w ill s im u late  a subm arine  
track in g  dem onstration .
T he trac k in g  a irc ra ft  will 
d ive down to th e  lake to  hunt 
the “ su b m arin e”  while the 
aud ience, lis tens tp  the pilot’s 
com m en tary .
One of C an ad a’s la rg e s t heli­
cop ters will be used to intror
son Louis-Hippol>-te L afontaine ib e  p a rk ed  on the tra c k s  betw een
to th e  r e s t  of C an ad a  during 
cen tenn ial y ea r.
T he helicop ter w ill fly  from  
N ew foundland to  V ancouver Is­
lands, w ith Oopik a s  a  passen­
g er, to  p rom ote  the  te rr ito rie s .
’The ad u lt education  d ep a rt 
m ent, in co-operation w ith  the 
N ational F ilm  B oard , i s  spon­
soring a  f re e  w eekly se rie s  of 
film  p ro g ra m s.
r u n s  s i x  WEEKS
T he se rie s , w hich ru n s  six 
weeks, will be held  T hursday  
night a t  7:30 p .m . in th e  Kei- 
owna S econdary  School. The 
firs t show is  scheduled  fo r  Ja n . 
19.
E ac h  show fea tu re s  a  film 
from  the  Ex-ploration Seri-ec, 
one from  th e  h isto ry  m a k ers ' 
series, and  a  scenic o r general 
In terest film  on d iffe ren t a reas 
of C anada.
John  Cabot, John  A. M ac 
donald, and  The R ailro d d er with 
B uster K eaton will be screened 
at the Ja n : 19 show.
O ther, film s scheduled  are : 
Jan . 26, The L ast V oyage ol 
Henry Hudson, A lexander G alt, 
Fhe D ry lan d e rs; F eb . 2, S am ­
uel de C ham plain, George- 
E tienne C artie r, 'Hie Colum bia 
City of M any F a c e s ; F eb . 9 
A lexander M ackenzie, C harles 
lu p p e r. T ra il R ide, Chuck-
I h e  V oyageurs, The E nduring  R ich te r S tree t and  G lenm ore
W ilderness; F eb . 23, S ilkirk oi 
Red R iver, L ord  D urham , Sum ­
m er P a g e n try , T ran s  - C anada 
Journey.
THREE IN COLOR
W orld w ide film s, a series of 
tra v e l and ad v en tu re  film s, has 
th ree  color film s, n a r ra te d  in 
person  by  th e  p roducer, sched 
uled.
F ro m  A thens to  Cairo will be 
shown a t  the C o m  m  u n  it y 
T heatre  Ja n . 17 a t 8:30 p.m .
’The o ther two shows, also  
scheduled  for the  th e a tre  at 
8:30 p .m ., a re  Ceylon, F eb . 22 
and S cotland  an d  W ales, M arch  
31.:'
F es tiv a l C anada brings Les 
F eux-F o lle ts  to  th e  Com mimity 
T h ea tre  a t  8:30 p .m ., Ja n . 31. 
T he M ontrea l folk troupe is  on 
a tou r of 65 C anadian  cen tres  
Kelow na and  "Trail a re  the only 
two In te rio r cities w here p e r­
fo rm ances will , be held.
DANCE GROUP
R oad during  its tw o d ay  stay  
here.
Jeu n esse  M u s i c a l e s  has 
scheduled a  cen tennial p resen ­
tation F eb . 8 a t  7:30 p .m . at 
the Com m unity T hea tre .
T he M odern B rass  Enseinb'.e 
will perfo rm  th a t night.
A C entenial B all, sponsored 
by the  Ju n io r H ospital A uxiliary 
will be held  a t  the  Aquati( 
Feb. 10.
SPONSORED MUSICAL
T he Kelowna R o tary  C lub is 
sponsoring the m usica l D m  
P asqua le  a t the  Com m unity 
T h ea tre  Feb . 17.
At the  M em orial A rena F ab . 
17, th e re  will be a  Boy Scout 
cen tennial ice stam pede,
B ritish  C olum bia’s r o w d y  
B arkerv ille  gold ru sh  d ay s will 
be re lived  Feb. 22 when the 
U niversity  W om ens’ Club j 1 
Kelowna sponsors th e  m usical 
troupe T he Best of B arkerv ille . 
T h ere  w ill b e  m atinee and  even
The show is perform ed by; ing perfo rm ances of the  show 
C an ad a’s youthful N ational Foik a t th e  C om m unity T h ea tre .
D ance E n sem b le , com prised  of 
65 d an c ers , s ingers and m u 
sicians. The group has a lready  
ea rn ed  p ra ise  ab ro ad  and in the 
U.S.
The C anadian  Confederation 
TVain ro lls into Kelowna F eb
wagon; F eb . 16, D avid  Thom p- 7. The trav e llin g  m useum  will
I
___ J ^
A fig u re  skating  ca rn iv a l will 
be held  a t the M em orial A rena 
F eb . 25
LAUGHS GALORE
Kelow na h as  been  chosen a s  
one of four B.C. c ities w hera 
th e  C anad ian  A rm ed F o rc es  
T attoo  w ill be p resen ted . M at­
inee and evening p erfo rm ances 
a re  scheduled  fo r th e  a r e n a . 
M ay 15.
A Kelovraa an d  d is tric t Folk 
A rt F e s tiv a l w ill be held  a t  the 
th e a tre  M ay 17 an d  18 o r 19 
an d  20.
T he C en tra l O kanagan  Cen­
tenn ial Boy Scout cam poree  will 
be held a t  C edar C reek  May 19- 
21.
T he Kelow na C entennial sa il­
ing re g a tta  wiU ta k e  over the 
lake M ay 20 to 22.
ROARING CARS
The action  is also  on land  th a t 
w eekend. T he O kanagan  Auto 
Sports C a r Club is holding its 
h ill c lim b  on Knox M ountain, 
M ay 20 and  21.
June  3 is the te n ta tiv e  d a te  
for the  p resen ta tio n  p t  the 
guidon to  the B ritish  Colum­
b ia Drngoons. T h e  co n fe rra l of 
the F reedom  of the  City of Kel­
owna upon the  B.C. D ragoons 
will also ta k e  p lace  Ju n e  3 or 
4 a t the City P a rk .
K elowna’s C entennial M us­
eum  officially opens du rin g  the 
f irs t week in June .
The K elowna R iding Club
A cen tenn ial p resen ta tio n  of ■ gpj.jj^g jjg held
the Spring  Thaw  revue com es 4
to Com m unity T h ea tre  M arch  | j^o re  sailing  events a re  in 
4. This will be followed fourlg^Q^g Jqj. j^elowna w a te r  spo rt
Allan G ilroy w as nam ed  p re-1F . T. B unce rep o rted  for ru ra l 
sident of the K elow na b ran ch  schools. M r. G reening sa id  S471 
of the C anadian  R ed  Cross j w as co llec ted  in  city schools 
Society, a t  the annual m eeting and used  to  help  less priv ileged
held W ednesday.
M r. G ilroy rep la ce d  M rs. 
O liver F ra n c e , who w as  nam ed 
vice-presiden t for 1967. R ay 
C orner w as re-e lected  as  secre- 
ta ry - tre a su re r. All positions 
w ere filled by  acclam ation .
C om m ittee reports  showed an 
active an d  successful y ea r . M rs. 
F ra n c e  sa id  the h ighligh t w as 
the hosting  of the  annua l divi­
sional m eeting  in  K elowna in 
M arch, w ith  93 de leg a tes  atten- 
ding. .
M rs. R ichard : S tirling , chair­
m an  of the  blood donor com niit- 
tee , sa id  1,326 donors attended 
the sp ring  clinic an d  1,316 in 
the fall. The 1967 blood donor 
clinics will be held  A pril 18, 
19, 20 and Oct.; 17, 18, 19.
R eporting  on the w ork  of the 
w om en’s w ork com m ittee , M rs. 
F ra n c e  sa id  651 p ieces of cloth­
ing w ere  p re p a re d  by the 
wom en, including qu ilts , trop i­
ca l d resse s  and p a n ts , night­
gowns, sw ea te rs , socks, d ia ­
p ers  an d  o ther item s,
A re p o rt of the fin an c ia l cam ­
paign  w as given b y  C larence 
Irish . He said $480 w as col­
lected  above the q u o ta  of $11,- 
000. T here  w ere  34 team  
cap ta in s and “ hun d red s” of 
vo lun teer can v asse rs  used.
ch ild ren  a t  hom e and abroad .
F u n d -ra is in g  p ro jec ts  included 
m ilk sa les, film  show ings, 
con tests, candy  sales and hom e 
b ak e  sa les. P u p ils  collected 
to ile t a r tic le s  for hea lth  k its 
which included tooth b rushes 
and  too thpaste , soap, face cloth." 
and  tow els. Of th e  to ta l, $175 
w as ra ise d  in  the C entral 
E le m e n ta ry  School. M r. G reen ­
ing a tten d ed  th e  annual m ee t­
ing W ednesday w ith four Ju n io r 
R ed C ross m em b ers  from  the 
B ankhead  E le m en ta ry  School.
M r. B unce sa id  1,100 pupils 
took p a r t  in Ju n io r R ed C ross 
p ro jec ts  in  r u ra l  schools, under 
the  d irec tion  of 26 organizing 
te ac h ers . H e said  fund-raising 
p ro jec ts  included every th ing  
from  soup sa les  to  “ sock hops” , 
the n am e given to  dances in  a 
gym nasium  w here shoes cannot 
be w orn.
UPDATING SUGGESTED
A rep o r t on m a jo r d isa s te r  re- 
lieif, w ritte n  by  ch a irm an  R. C. 
W annop, w as re a d  to m em b ers  
a ttend ing  the  annual m eeting  
H e reco m m en d ed  an updating  
of a  recep tion  fo r evacuees r e ­
port, m ade  sev era l y ea rs  ago 
He sa id  a  lis t of the em ergen  
cies w hich m igh t a rise  in  th is  
a re a  should be m ade, and  m em
days la te r  by ano ther Jeu n esses  
M usicales concert.
K elow na M usica l P roductions 
is s tag in g  Oliver! M arch  14 to 
18. TTie m usical, based  on the 
C harles D ickens novel, w as a 
hit on B roadw ay and in Lon- 
don.
A nother Jeunesses M usicales 
concert will be held a t  the  th e a­
tre  M arch  22.
Kelow na ch ildren  can  head 
for Knox M ountain M arch  26 
when th e  Kelowna T een Town 
sponsors an E aS ter egg hunt.
, T een  Town m em b ers  intend 
to conceal hundreds of dyed 
eggs on the  hill, th en  tu rn  the 
ch ild ren  loose fo r a  tre a su re  
hunt.
SIX MOTHERS PLAN MARCH FOR 500
Six women a re  organizing 
som e 500 m others to  take 
p a r t in the annual M others 
M arch , F eb , 1. They are , 
from  tlie left, back  row, M rs.
D erek  C row thcr, M rs. A llan 
H am pson and M rs. Philip  
R am age. F ro n t row, M rs. 
A lfred G atzke, M rs. L indsay 
W ebster and M rs. F ra n k
Niro. T lie M others M arch  
has a ta rg e t of $8,000 to be 
tu rned  over to  the R ehabili­
ta tion  Foundation of B.C., to 
help  the physically  handi-
(Courler Pboto)
capped. T he ciiy canvass 
takes place F eb . 1 and in the 
ru ra l a re a , from  W estbank 
to W infield, the following 
week.
Feed Birds In W inter 
You May See Them Die
Well - m eaning  householders 1 the iilight of b irds du ring  wln- 
n re  often responsible for fatten- te r, begin to toss out food 
ing b irds for a c a t 's  dinner. sc raps. But accord ing  to an 
M any hom eow ners, s truck  by jS P C A  official, th is only upsets
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
B.C. V ocational School
iK l.O  ltd.)
9 a.m . - -I i).m. - T ra c to r  se rv ­
ice nnd m ain tenance  course.
I L ibrary  
(Q ueensw ay)
10 n.m , - 5 p .m . — Art exhib i­
tion by Toiu Onley of Vic­
toria.
Boys’ Club
(316 L aw rence I 
3 |i.m . - 5 p.m . and (1:30 p.m . - 
10 p.m . -  A ctivities for Iniys 
aged eight to 18,
Kelowna Secondary School 
(H arvey  A ve.' 
fi p in. - 7:30 p.m . - Swim team  
( tiialitionuig.
fi p.m. - 10 p in .    M en's
Itasketliail. 
fi p in. - 10 p .m . -■ M en's keep 
fit clns".
M atador Inn 
(Lakc.'.liiiic Kd*
6:30 p.m . — C nnadian Club pre 
sents P eter T ruem an , nation­
al d irector of the Uniled 
Nations Association in C an­
ada.
B ankhead E lem en ta ry  School
iWilson Ave.)
7 p.m . - 9 p.m . Boxing for
troys.
Rutland Secondary School
7:30 p.m . — D em onstra tion  on 
m aking parly  cassero les 
Coniniiinlty T h ea tre
(W ater St.)
8 p.m . - - OutdiMir a d v e n tu re ! koIs for c a ts .”
the balanee of natu re ,
“ Unless we have exceptional 
w eather conditions—heavy snow 
and harsh  cold—people should 
not feed b ird s ,” J im  B urbridge 
says.
B irds can ob ta in  food under 
am azing conditions. Even with 
five inches of snow on the 
ground, they can still find 
plenty of focKi, Mr. B urbridge 
says.
But if householders in te rvene, 
b irds becom e lazy and tam e . 
They becom e easy  ta rg e ts  for 
p reda to rs .
M r. B urbridge also i.s w ary  of 
bird feeders.
“ Tiie kincl of food you put 
out must depend on tlie kind of 
liirds in the a rea . Again, y o u 're  
concentra ting  b irds in one a re a  
and m aking tliem  prim e ta r-
Occasional ra in  o r w et snow 
is expected  in Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t tonight and F riday .
Skies should be m ainly cloudy 
today and F rid a y , according to 
the O kanagan  w eather forecas- 
te r. *
Tem pCTatures a rc  cxpe,cled to 
rem ain  mild.
The expected  low tonight and 
high F rid a y  a t  Pen tic ton  35 
and 40.
The high in Kelowna W ednes­
day w as 41 and the low w as 32, 
with a tra i 'e  of rain , T em p era ­
tu res  a y e a r  ago on the sam e 
date  w ere a lm ost Identical, with 
a high of 42 and a  low of 33.
films.
SHvcrtIp A rchers Cluh
C1.58 Smitli A ve.'
8 p.m . — Bow and arrow  sliool
lug.
Bmlmliilon Hall
(Ga.ston nnd R ichter)
B p iu. - 11 p.m .
,;( ’lul).
Wax wings trave l g reat d.s- 
laiices in searcli of food. They 
liave a sixth sense wliich tells 
tliem  wlien food is running low, 
If tiiey a re  fed by people, the 
vense vaiiislies nnd should (ho 
hum an foo(l supply stoii, the
m ercy ,- B adm m ton turds a re  at natu re  
1 Mr. B urliridge says,
HOURS (.'IIA N dl’.D
Tlie Kelowna Boys' Club, 
which holds activ ities for boys 
a t its L aw renci' Avenue cluli- 
room s, is changing its weekend 
iioiirs, T iie club will now be 
open from  6:30 p.m . to 10 p.m ., 
S atu rday . U |i until now, tho 
club lias been open Satui'flay 
afternoons. Ulul) ac tiv ilies in­
clude woodworking, weight lift-
MANY LESSONS
Ja c k  Brow, rep o rtin g  on 
w ate r safe ty , said  th e re  w ere 
14,790 sw im m ing lessons given 
during  the sum m er in the Kel­
owna P a rk s  and  R ecreation  
sw im m ing p ro g ram . The les­
sons included 6,300 Red Cross 
sw im m ing lessons and 8,490 
lessons to beginners. The work 
was done by seven in struc to rs.
He said  during  th e  four 10- 
day  sessions for beg inners m ore 
than  900 ch ildren , from  five 
y ea rs  of age up, received  in­
structions.
In addition, c lasse s  w ere held 
in Royal lifosaving and  special 
cl""ses for bronze m edallion, 
aw ard  of m e rit and distinction. 
M ore than  300 took p a rt in the 
Red C ross w ater sa fe ty  classes 
with two passing  the distiiw- 
ion aw ard . An ad u lt class for 
beg inners had 20 reg istered . 
E igh t lifeguards patro lled  the 
bpachos in tiie C ity  P ark  nnd 
a t  tho pool, a ssis tin g  14 p er­
sons in 'd ifficu lty  during the 
two-m onth period. A Red Cross 
safe ty  school w as attended  by 
25 students from  m any iiarls 
of B.C.
R, M. G reening re|)orted  on 
the activ ities of Jun io r Red
TRAVELLING GAVEL
T he B.C. cen tenn ial trave lling  
gavel, which w ill m ove from  
one m unicipality  to  an o th er dur­
ing cen tennial y ea r, a rr iv e s  in 
Kelow na A pril 18. T he tra v e l­
ling  gavel sym bolizes a  join­
ing together of cities and  towns 
ac ross  B.C.
A W hite H ea ther co n cert will 
be held a t the  th e a tre  A pril 25. 
In  honor of cen tennial y e a r ,  the 
A ssociated  C anadian T ra v e lle rs  
who sponsor the annual con­
c e rts , a re  holding tw o shows. 
The o th e r is scheduled  fo r  Oct. 
3.
A s tuden t physical education 
d isp lay  will be held  a t  th e  City 
P a rk , M ay 6.
T he five-day R oyal C anadian  
Legion Pacific  C om m and con­
vention opens a t  th e  a re n a  M ay 
6.' .■
BLOSSOM FAIR
T he Jun io r H ospital A uxiliary 
is planning a sp ring  blossom  
fa ir  a t S tra thcpna P ai'k  M ay 10.
fans Ju ly  9 and 10 when tha 
W estern E n te rp rise  Sailing 
C ham pionships a re  held h e re .
An an tique autom obile d is­
p lay  wiU. be held  in  the C apri 
park ing  lo t Ju ly  10. Kelow na is 
the only O kanagan  city sched­
uled  as a  stop o v er point on 
the coast to co as t centennial 
antique autom obile tour,
Don M esser and h is  Is lan d e rs , 
also  on a  C anadian  tou r, will 
ap p e ar m  Kelow na Ju ly  24 a t 
the a ren a .
SPORTS, DANCING
Aug. 19 is a  d ay  fo r both 
sports an d  dancing  in  K elow na. 
T he tw o-day B.C. tra c k  and 
field cham pionsh ips s ta r t  in  tha 
C ity P a rk  then . T he sam e nigh t 
the B anff School o f F ine  A rts 
will p rese n t a  show a t  th e  th e a­
tre .
The T ri-Service C adet Corps 
ta ttoo  w ill be held  Aug. 22 in 
the City P a rk  o r th e  a re n a .
T he O kanagan  C entennial A rt 
F es tiv a l is scheduled  fo r Aug. 
25-27 in the  C ity P a rk .
U nlim ited  hydrop lanes a re  ex­
pected  to  re tu rn  to  K elow na 
Aug. 20 o r  27. T he B ritish  Col­
um bia Cup unlim ited  hyd ro ­
plane ra c e  w as s ta r te d  h e re  la s t 
sum m er.
The O kanagan  L ight H orse 
Im provem en t and  Show A ssoci­
ation w ill hold its annua l h o rse  
show and  gym k h an a  a t  th e  Kel­
owna R iding C lub grounds Sept. 
2 to  4.
O ther events cu rren tly  u n d er 
negotiation include a  cen tenn ial 
lac ro sse  gam e, a  g irl guide and  
brow nie jam b o ree , a  su m m er 
bonsp ie l and  a  custom  c a r  
show sponsored  by  the  Check­
e rs  C ar Club.
bers  n am ed  to  w ork on each 
pro jec t.
C lothing w as supplied fo r one 
child and one m an, as  a  resu lt 
of a tr a i le r  fire  in Rullanii 
M rs. D orothy Ribelin said  
h e r  rep o rt on m inor d isa ste r 
relief. M em bers com m ented 
th a t only one d isaste r f ire  in  a 
y ea r  w as unusual.
E . H. P ra n ce , ch a irm an  of 
the R ed Cross loan cupboard , 
rep o rted  56 artic les, including 
th ree  hosp ita l beds, w ere loaned 
to K elow na and d is tric t re s i­
den ts in 1966. The com m ittee 
lends such item s as cha irs , 
beds, c ru tch es and w alkers.
M r. C o rner’s repo rt showed 
$11,480 w as sen t to p rovincial 
h ea d q u a rte rs  from  the 1966 
cam paign  and $50 lo each  of 
four re lie f funds. N orth  Viet­
nam , T u rkey , Cuba nnd E as t 
Pnki.stan, T he total of $200 w as 
donated . T he b ranch  opera ting  
budget am ounted  to $73 and 
$150 w as received  from  the pro­
vincial office for cam paign  
opera ting  expenses. Of the $150, 
$38 w as re tu rn ed  to h ead q u ar­
te rs . E qu ipm en t w as purchased  
for tho loan cupboard, am ount­
ing to $52.
All com m itlee  ch a irm en  w ere
As A Result Of Beer Theft
Cross Clubs in city  sehotils nnd 1 re-nam ed to hold office in 1967,
Sets District Sales Record 
Multiple Listing Business
R eginald  F ra n k  M arsha ll re ­
served  plea on a  ch a rg e  of 
b reaking , en tering  and theft. 
Bail w as se t a t  tw o su re ties  of 
$1,000 each , one of cash.
P olice sa id  th ree  juveniles 
will face  ch a rg es  of b reak ing , 
en tering  an d  th e ft in juvenile 
court F rid a y  in  connection w ith 
the sam e Incident.
R obert C. S igsw orth , R.R. 4, 
p leaded guilty  Thur.sday to  a 
charge of failing  to y ield the 
right-of-w ay and  w as fined $50, 
Tho ch a rg e  w as laid  as a re ­
sult of an acc iden t Ja n . 4 at 
R ich ter S tre e t nnd C lem ent 
Avenue.
In d is tr ic t m a g is tra te 's  court 
W ednesday, P e te r  Y uros of Rut­
land w as convicted of an im ­
paired  d riv ing  ch a rg e  and  was 
fined $250. Ho w as prohibited
Nine Kelowna people ap p ear­
ed in m a r ' “  ' ' co u rt Wed- 
nesda> .nnection w ith
ch a rg es laid  a re su lt of a 
th e ft S a tu rday  f 63 cases of 
beer from  Je ri.in s  C a rtag e  L td ., 
a  b rew er’s agen t firm  in Kel­
owna.
Six rese rv ed  p lea  on charges 
o f possession of stolen goods.
T hey a re  A lbert H enry  Thiede,
D onald C harles R ich ard s,
E la ine  F lo rence M ichaylow ,
G eorge M ichaylow, G ary  Clin­
ton M arshall and  N eil Chris 
Roth. Bail w as se t a t  various 
am ounts from  $250 to $1,000, ex ­
cep t in tho case  of R ichards 
w lierc no application  for bail 
w as m ade.
Two iilcaded guilty to  b rea k ­
ing nnd en tering  and theft, Don 
aid K eith Reid and W ayne 
A rthur G able, and both w ere re  
m anded to Ja n , 19 pending a from  d riv ing  for six months; 
pre-Hcntcncc rc|X)rt. | except du rin g  w orking hours.
Allison And Rogers Passes 
Both Hit By Fresh Snowfall
F re sh  snow w as rejx irtcd  on rocks. F og patches w ere rc< 
iMith the Allison P ass  nnd (he(po rted ,
R ogers P ass, by the  depart- At K am loops the  road  wall 
Imeiil of highw ays in Kelowna bare and good, Salm on Arm rc-
M ore than $22,000,000 in real
ing, gam es nnd hnndicrnfls for j proiierty  chnnged hands
lioys aged eigh t to 18. Iliroiigh tiie O kanagan-M ainline
HERE FEB. 7 AND 8
Canada's Story, In Six Railway Cars
11 Olid
lloll
in Kelowna, lo neW', m edia, (lie 
clwinitH'r of eo m m eiee , liotei- 
niid m otels and iiilier cen tre: 
w tn ie  '.lie putille has iici e: ■.
The I'o iifedendion ' T iam  !>.'
The liooklets p repared  liy tlie 
i eeiiteiirilal eonim issioii in Ot- eoasl Haida Ind ians is M-en a n d |, , |^ i , t  p-),.,,. jii-nperlies w ere sold 
viewer.s a re  taken  inside an In­
dian village.
L iie ra tm e  on Ihe Coiifedi ra- ■I'hiee-diiiiem ioiial m aps ."liow frm diatioiis of (he old
T in in  is iiemg di-.ti ilioieill ihe lee age witlidiaw.ing, i e a \ -; poi ti aved in . on trast to tli<
ing a continent as m odern  geo- freedom  of (In* new. T he : lo r y |la w a ,  iwunl out m anv (lung, 
giapliy  knows, M islein  eqiiip-lof C an ad a’s gradual ae liieve-1 whieli go toge lher to iiiake up
m ent m akes (lie change seem  lo 1 nieiil of eorrfiyderalion will IkC iIiIs eoun lry  m niesiie  mouri- C ar two covers (lie u p s
happen la-fore vour evi-s. hovm in a • ei ies of "neni ly al>-; laiiis, liv e rs  nnd lakes, golden m ade bv early  exploier:.. 1 hey
cldored pho'togrnpiis "how - n a r l ’’ leu lp lu ie - p la in -, fo i .- ts ,  n e floi-.-., farm s, a ie  m ade le id  by :.n<;h exhlbll .i
„ . owm,. Caniuift as it wa-. v h e n  Kmop- H ie Ham  evhibu-. ai.- e-d mine-,, town-, nnd eili.-:, .In n -  a s  a m.Hlel of ( ai tie r s M.ip, an
lom nes a. io>, r .maOa ' .uumn  ̂     ̂  ̂ l„„ldin,: y -le .lro n ir  m ap t .a n n g  de
1,011 p n u n e .  -.-t (he mo.«l of iMo-inmm-, of C anada l».i die 'n i r : t o i v  .,( Canad.a i-, one of lo.ue- of talH -t, ( a i t i . i
.i\o.|oi n Camida
S tra it. 'Ihe  eiiltu re of die west
Real E s ta te  B oard’s m ultiple 
listing serv ice during  1966, 
Sales w ere up 24 pr-r i-eiit from  
1965, previously the m ost active 
y ea r In the history  of the se r­
vice,
Di'.eem ber sales also  set a 
record  for the m onth, at $1,148,- 
871, up 44 per cent from  Der- 
eiu iier, 1965 Tolai sa les for 
I!l6() wer.- $22,754,677. Deeem- 
iier, 1965 sales w ere $794,920, 
for an  annual tolai of $18,283,- 
l.'»7.




V ' i .  loi i.-v ami V id .1! 1 (VI 
’..wi.a (‘ii * tw o d .,\ -!av
In- l\ .o  iMmkbl- l - in s  d i '.  
, M l'' <1 V I l.i ill dll •. Iieiln'i’ of 
ihi '.lain, U-. m.-amng ainl a 
it. 1 11| non of the 1.5 iimt-.
t ia m  I" a .•.n tenm nl
.  , u i . . U n  l . i -  t o !  V w  . d  i  -  I  11 
I In ongil til.' e ' i-.-; .-f to-ia \ s 
1 InH,I age n itiit-,.
The p iil |s i-e  .if ev h lb lt ' 111 the 
tim n  i- to b-'lp C ana.bans di-. 
e .iver, un .lerrtan .l and enjoy
l. nr ., bnt dn- 'n ii- :d o iv  ol i anaoa e, .me .u i. .n -  o. v ao o ., , . 0 0 , , ,  llml-
 .....   I a I , oiifeiU 1..( ion piU M ',:d brrinningM  e -p lo i- .so n  and oth.-r-i.
.iMi Im "  a i.iin .i a • 1 m ■ ami mo.iMM, ,1, .rn.l L.ailv -e n le in .n t I- the thenle
alL . oiomiiM.m.-.l pen e of .n lfrim i: . p.-a. <• and w a i . h a p y J  die tlni.i exhibit n u ,  siiow-
I ,, 111! 11, )  iin.’‘ 1.n.i niihappm . V
II.-foil- an.I afte r the eha inbei 1 ■ toi v of .levelopm ent nnd
-. .-n.-, the old Is nuved ."n-t *m- 
lif t- till with tin* new Vl-.ltors
r, j..p ,oU i ‘.'VtjiiCt th . 't e  ’̂ t - t . i h . i r  . .lu n tiv , I*, show the rv.o will 1 .’ at,b- to  to iu h  the ex-
I, i \  .v ln b it . n i l  .ip .n  to tin pmt have bro.ight - o j i i i a l - ,  p ie  -. hntt.m s th a t s ta r t
pnblir. 1 m any |«-ople from  o ther I'oun* | r.-corded messBRes - in l-'r'-n. h
Ih,. SI.HV of Cfttia.U us tol.l t i i e s  to C anada The w itI ! iii;o i I.e.gli-h inn  wheat th iough
n.la . M . a i o e  . ..i .l  h.i- l - '.n  k. t>l to a min. ’lu fn c .i- - ,  h. ar -oi.n.L ..ml
m ; , . M  ; h e  u .  ,1 k m  o'- I .. ■ ; 1. 11 o f  o.  ! ( '  t o  I h e  i ■■ l e M . i e -  a n d
V i M - o i i  t o  t h e  t i a . n  W i l l  s e e  P a i a m  e  B . o i i g  *  i a , ; A a >  I .  .1 , k .  1 m i i n . k t  a n t s  ( l u - s  t h e  i t .  t . n g  r n . l ,  t h e  d a w n  o f  »  n»- ' w w n !  <
bi n ht fu tu re
a mg a l i . n . h  se ignoiia l hou-e, 
a r a l ly  tools nnd m a .h ln e s , the 
o l a t i o n  of ...lon ies  nnd p ies-
Ihroiigh the serviee in 1966 
than dm mg the previous year. 
In D ecem ber, 79 properties 
w ere sol.l, b iing ing  the 1966 
tod.I to 1,637.
Numi>rr of ll-tings, p io |.e i- 
IK-, o ffe ied  foi ta le  dll.nigh 
•MLS .l-ning 1966 was f.fi.’tfi. 
com pared  with 4.367 for 1965.
at 8 n.m , I.Kiny,
Ilevelstoke lind two inches of 
new snow, som e slippery  see- 
lions nnd com pnct snow with 
rough sections.
The Rogers T’nss, nt A lbert 
Canyon had four nnd one-linif 
inelies of new snow and slif)- 
pery  sections. F rom  G lac ier to 
Golden, two and one-haif incheii 
fell; slippery sections w ere re ­
ported. Light snow w as fnlilng 
from  Banff to  C nigary  w here 
the ronti was In good w inter 
eoiidllion,
Higliwn.V '07 from  Bcntieton lo 
Vernon was m ostly b are  with 
som e siipfiery sections, l l i e  
Keiownn-Benverdell Road had 
siipjH-ry seetloiis a t low er ievels 
and eofofiaet snow a t higher 
ievels. W inter tire s  o r elinlna 
w ere required . No rep o rt w as 
availab le on Ihe Mona-jhee 
Highway.
H ie  F rn se r Canyon was bare 
an.I g.Ksl. Moloii.sts wen- ad 
vi-ed lo w a l.h  for 1
ported siip iiery  sections. 'I'hii 
roads w ere m ostly bare .
Tlie Allison B ass tin the Ho|«- 
P rinceton Higliwny had two la 
th ree inelies of new snow, aliia 




Tonight is Ihe inaugural meol- 
ing of Ihe 1967 sehdol Ixiard for 
KcIkkiI D istric t 23 (Kelowna), 
F red  M aeklln, H eeretary-lna- 
Burer of the Hchool .llstrict, 
will eonduel Ihe swearing-in 
cerem ony for IruHtees re-eleit- 
ed In D erem ber, \
F ive  tru s lees  w ere relurrN l 
by neelnnifttlon in Ihe eleellon. 
I), A, Fiilks, Mr.s. E. U. Belly, 
T, It, C a rte r and Dr. Cliff.ird 
r , i U n « i  Ben.lerKon will be sw orn in |o- 
oiglil. C. D. ilueklniid. Hie 
,,ther tin - te e , who w as Injured 
4iAKOI,INi; MIfiHING , ) ,n « e a r  •ee iden i and will hnv e 
RCMB invesiigaled  ■ rei«irl the eerem onv conducted lor 
of a b reak ing  and en tering  of! him In (he Kelowna GenciaL
I . 1
I. ' ( . K . 11 ■'
!», Ic'ie the
Tiu-i - torv  i ' tol.l .in Ihe Con- 
federat'.nn T rnln th rnu j’h life* 
sir.- in.Kiel", MIUO.I (ffe .t-., 
Iighiing, a r tifa c ts  nnd jiholo-
Ri n |ib\
In I ar one :1k- la rd  I-- b -in
(c rv es
I 'n ited
the a re a  from  (he 
.Sfales iKurlcr n .irth  to.MU.', fi.im  Ihe U S .  nod fmiiily th'- birth  of eonferleralion.
C ar four . .n e i - ,  Ihe js-n.Kl Salm on Arm in the O kanagan , 
fr.iiii 1867 to 1876, C ars f iv e j,.n s t to  ReveU loke and w est tn
and '.h. -ho-iv. (he e'ffecf of the Sevenl'v-one rea lto rs
IPy-t V.’,.: Hfiil (he I 'li- t Woi 1.1
'Die m ultiple listing serv ice jo g n ^n g an  Roofing nnd Insu la­
tion Ltd., 2800 Bandosy S t., re- 
jxirted a t 7 a .m . today.
Police said  th e re  wa* no 
sign of forcerl en try , TThe raily 
iterii i.'iio iled  mi-i-ing wa* g**-
!h- f i i ' l  \V ,1! Ill ( ;iiiw(U,.ns and sr. '.I,.-
ciunuiR of m an
KdluilMll.'S
.Mill a ral.-s ri.'iff of m o ie  ili;.n |iilm e  Mphoiied fiom  
3oO take p.ait In Ihe MI.S , l tn fk
pi. k-up O I in e, 
, Bf hools.
Hospital torlay.
The tn is tee s  also will eler' ■ 
ch a lrtn an  and vice cha irm an  to­
night.
Y ear-end re|K.r1* and  an  (lut- 
look for 1967 will be preaenled 
by Mr, M aeklln , M r. F u lks. tha 
ch a irm an , a n d  Fijink 
auiif'i in lendant of
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A C o m p r o m i se C a b i net
The unexpectedness of Mr. Walter 
Gordon’s reappointment to the fed­
eral cabinet not unnaturally has caus­
ed a great deal of speculation. The in­
dication had been that he would re­
sign his Conimons seat and leave poli­
tics. Instead, he is back in the cab­
inet. The political experts were caught 
completely off base.
But they need not have been. It is 
true Mr. Gordon resigned his cabinet 
post and it is true that his policies re­
ceived rough treatment at a Liberal 
convention just weeks ago. On the 
surface it did appear that Walter 
Gordon’s political goose was cooked.
But below the surface, it was a 
rather undercooked goose. The last 
thing in the world Mr. Pearson want­
ed was the resignation of Mr. Gordon 
from the Commons. Whether the Lib­
erals could retain Mr. Gordon’s Tor­
onto Davenport seat in a byelection 
against the NDP is a matter of doubt; 
and Mr. Pearson cannot afford to 
Iwe a single seat.
But there is more to it than that. 
The Liberal party traditionally has a 
right and left wing, but currently these 
are more clearly marked than nor­
mally. Mr. Gordon is the leader, or at 
least the fair-haired boy, of the left 
wing. His resignation from the Com­
mons could have placed a minor 
“palace revolution” right in Mr. Pear­
son’s lap. On the other hand, his re­
appointment to the cabinet will tend 
to even the strength of the right ahd 
left wings and keep peace in the 
family.
One can only speculate as to what 
went oil in the conversations which 
resulted in Mr. Gordon’s reappoint­
ment. Time and history may eventu­
ally enlighten us, but at the moment 
we can only guess.
Cabinet appointments are the pre­
rogative of the prime minister, but 
surely under the circumstances he 
would have consulted his principal 
colleagues about this appQintment? . 
We know he disciissed it with Finance 
Minister Mitchell Sharp, anti-Gordon 
leader of the right wing! We know, too, 
that surprisingly Mr. Robert Winters 
was not consulted.
Did Mr. Pearson consult Mr. Sharp 
before or after he had made his de­
cision? Was Mr. Gordon in effect al­
ready in the cabinet before he and the ' 
prime minister met Mr. Sharp? Was 
Sharp put in the position of having to 
approve a fait accompU, like Mr. 
Winters and so many others?
In the interests of party unity in 
the minority government situation, the 
right wingers went along with Mr. 
Pearspn and, putting on their best 
smiles, said they were happy about 
the whole thing. But are they? Time 
will toll.
However, it would appear that Mr. 
Pearson has achieved one thing: a 
real balance of power in the cabinet. 
The Gordonites may keep the right 
wing from excesses, and the Sharp- 
dominated wing will be qiiick to pre­
vent the left from flying away from 
reality. The outcome should be com­
promise. :
Compromise does not necessarily 
mean bad government; it could mean 
better government. But. the Canadian 
people will be watching uneasily for 
signs of a power play within the cab­
inet. Any signs that suggest Mr. 
Gordon is again becoming the dom­
inant influence will create disquiet,' 
especially here in the west where 
even provincial Liberal leaders have 
expressed themselves as unhappy and 





PLACID SCENE ON JOE RICH ROAD, NEAR MISSION CREEK (Courier Photo)
Vandalism has become a major 
headache in most cities with the total 
damage in dollars reaching into the 
millions and little progress being 
made against this type of person who 
takes some pleasure out of destroying 
things of beauty and usefulness.
According to the NationaT Fire 
Protection Association, for instance, 
nearly 200,000 false alarms are turn­
ed in every year in the cities of the 
United States. At an average cost of 
about $150 for each phony alarm, 
this adds up to $30 million annual 
waste.
That is the monetary cost, but 
there are other factors. Last March 
. â New York City fireman lost his life 
responding to a false alarm. Even 
more tragic, four children perished in 
a fire that same month because the 
nearest fire company was out answer­
ing some stupid fool’s urge to cause a 
little “excitement”.
In 1965 New York firemen were 
plagued with 32,895 false alarms, one 
out of every four calls. The situation 
was even worse in Chicago the year 
before when tliere were 35,504 false 
alarms or 27.7 per cent of aU alarms. 
The percentage was comparable in 
other cities.
Up to now these pranksters rare­
ly have been caught, probably one of 
the good reasons w'hy they continued 
in their reckless ways, but a new 
gadget now being used, gives pro­
mise of finally making some headway 
against vandalism everywhere. It is 
called an “Alarm-Alerter”.
It consists simply of a pressure 
can of freon gas, the same stuff, used 
in household spray guns, and a power­
ful signal horn. It can be mounted to 
any standard fire alarm box, and 
is protected by a metal £over. Pulling 
the alarm activates the horn, which 
gives off a three-minute blast that can 
be heard for a city block.
The Alarm-Alerter was tested on 
nine selected boxes in Philadelphia 
that in 1964 had registered 147 false 
alarms. At the end of 1965 the count 
had shrunk to only 12.
New York tried the same kind of 
spot test in one notorious section. In 
one month the false alarms fell from 
50 to 10. More important, in seven 
of the ten cases the guilty parties were 
apprehended.
All of these gadgets cost money, 
of course, but compared to the stag­
gering loss from vandalism, even in 
the smaller cities, the outlay in this 
case might prove entirely worthwhile.
M O N TREA L (C P )—T he Ca- • 
n ad ian  M e d ic a r  E xpedition  to 
E a s te r  is la n d  h a s  concluded 
th a t a  polio ep idem ic could 
s tr ik e  th e  once-iso la ted  South 
P ac ific  island  un less the  in 
h ab itan ts  a re  v acc in a ted .
This is ju s t  one of a  num ber 
of conclusions, rea ch ed  so fa r  
du rin g  stud ies and. ana ly sis  of 
the  d a ta  g a th e re d  by th e  ex­
pedition w hich sp en t a  few 
m onths on the  tiny  island  two 
y e a rs  ago.
The, 46-square-m ile island , 
w hich lies abou t 2,500 m iles 
off the  coast of Chile, b ecam e 
th e  ta rg e t  of a n . unprece­
den ted  in te g ra te d  m ed ica l re ­
se a rc h  p ro g ra m  when it  w as 
le a rn ed  th a t  Chile p lanned  *o 
bu ild  an a irp o r t th e re , ending 
its isolation.
The expedition w as headed  
by D r. S tan ley  C. Skoryna, 
d irec to r  of the  G astro-In testi-
NEWS REVIEWED
nal R e sea rch  L ab o ra to ry  a t  
M c G iir  U niversity .
T he sim ple society o f E a s ­
te r  Is lan d r-w h ich  th e  exped i­
tion found to  be friend ly , 
horiert and  in te lligen t—is un­
dergo ing  a  change  a t  the 
p re se n t tim e  and, say s D r. 
Skoryna, “ our p re se n ce  on 
th e  island  probably  coincided 
w ith  the  la s t y e a r  of re la tiv e  
iso la tion .”
The possib ility  of a  polio 
o u tb reak  w as d isc losed  m 
stud ies headed  by  D r. Ar- 
m a n d  B oudreault, th e  expedi­
tion b iologist and a  m e m b er 
of the  U niversity  of M ontrea l 
In stitu te  of M icrobiology.
LACK PRO TECTIO N
D r. B oudreau lt so f a r  has  
iso la ted  51 v iru ses from  m a ­
te ria l g a th ered  du rin g  the  
expedition and his findings 
w ith re g a rd  to  an tibodies 
ag a in st polio a re  d esc rib ed  by
System Of Mao's 
Does Have Point
Bygone Days
10 VF.AUS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1937 
C om m ittee heads w ere appointed a t  
the flr.st m eeting  of tho G lenm ore Coun­
cil for the y ea r . Sw earing in cerem onies 
w ere also con tlu d ed  hy M unicipal clerk  
J .  11. Ilaye.s, w ith newly elected  Council­
lor li. M. (BillI B aker taking hi.s oati) 
of office as Councillor and Comini.ssioner 
of Police. R eeve P. R. M oubrny p resid ­
ed.
20 Y EARS AGO 
J a n u a ry  1017
II. Ci. H t'odcrsnn W atts, .secretary of 
the St. John  Aml>uiance As.sociation, in­
form ed the ir annual m eeting th a t 1.378 
Kelowna and d is tric t re.Mdents have 
taken instruction  in fir.st aid under Ihe 
l)ranch since it w as first fonnc<i in 10.38. 
F red  Gore w as re-elected  a.s luc.sldent.
30 Y EARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  10.37 
Confirm ation of the rum or tha t (here 
would be a controlled deal for m ark e t­
ing under the ex isting  legislation w as 
received by delegate.s to  the 48th an ­
nual convention of Ihe B rilish Coium- 
Ma F ru it Grower.s As.sociaiion, Thi.s will
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Metnlxrr ol The C anadian  P ies*
The CaiMidlan P ree* l» eselweively en­
titled  to the use (or reputilicatlof' ot all 
News d isp a tch es  c red ited  to  It or the 
A w oefated P resa  or tlcu te rs  in th is 
p*t>er and a im  the ifK-sl news nut'U*b<-d 
therein . All right* ol m n d tiica tio n  of 
specia l d isp a tch es here in  a r*  also  r e ­
s e n  ed.
Ix! un d er P a r t  One of the nm ended B.C. 
M arketing  Act. T here  will be a revision 
of the set up of tho B.C. T ree F ru it 
B oard  ai.so.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  lll'27
S|X'nker.s at the 37th annual conven­
tion of tiic BCFGA included Capt. J , T. 
M utric, who s|K)kc on tlie work of tlio 
C anadian  llo rticu llu ra i Council; M r. J .  
A. G ra n t, F ru it Markct.s Cominis.sioner, 
who spoke on “ P ra irie  M arkets” ; Hon. 
E. n .  B arrow , provincial M inister of 
A gricu ltu re , and R. E, M cIntosh, D om in­
ion F ru it  Com m issioner.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  lill7
A sleighing p arty  visiU'd llic hom e of 
Mr. and Mr.s. W, T. I’iicc  on Ihe V er­
non Rond and siient an I'ujoyalile even­
ing. M r. Ben Hoy presided over a )iro- 
g ram  of .song.s. recitations, gam es, m usic 
and dancing. A fea tu re  item  was a des­
crip tion  by S crg t. J ,  M organ DCM, of 
hi.s experiences on the firing line.
60 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1007
A concert given by the I’o lm ntler Sis­
te rs  in R nym er’« Hall brought out only ii 
fa ir n ttendnnce. A pparently the A rctic 
chilliness of the hall was nnliclpnted bv 
m any. 'I'lu' m ost slriking item on the 
p io g ia m  wa.s a duel for eoinct and 
tiom U uie fiom  “ II T ro v a to re” .
in Passing
O v e r h e a r d  in “ W h e r e  o n
e a r t h  h a v e  y o u  b e e n  so  lonp' . '” "MonI 
of the time in recent tnonthy, I 
i i a v e n ' l . '
‘ 1 o e  il.uu:et«iuslvI ’ is .id v u c  ih.it 
vy.i" yiven in.iiiv vc.iis .uni v lien euuvii 
lio n s w ere such  llia t a jvetson co u ld  
ilu x tsc  to  live o th erw ise .
By P H IL IP  D EA N E 
F o re ig n  A ffairs A nalyst
M adness, exh ib ition ist and re ­
pugnan t, seem s to  be sw eeping 
China: the ch ild ren  of Liu Shao 
Chi, the co u n try ’s p residen t, a re  
m ade  to denounce him  in p rin t 
as a  tra ito r. A v ice p rem ie r  is 
hounded in public  by a mob. Y et 
th e re  is system  in such m ad­
ness for M ao T se T ung o r those 
who speak  th rough  his m onth, 
if he is now a puppet of a rm y  
m en.
Tiiey m u st h av e  the m adness 
because  they a re  a ttem p tin g  the 
im possible, try in g  to  change hu­
m an  n a tu re . C h ina’s prob lem s 
a re  so im m ense , h e r m a te ria l 
defic iencies .so v a s t, th a t she 
m u st use to  the u tm o st the only 
reso u rce  she has in abundance: 
hum an  effo rt ex e rted  daily  with 
no le tup  and  no hope of rew ard  
fo r the p rese n t generation  to 
m ak e  ils grand-eh ild re il m as­
te rs  of the world.
MAO OUTVOTED
It is a g re a t d ea l to  ask : too 
m uch , in th e  opinion of M ao’s 
co iieagues in tlie cen tra l com ­
m ittee  wlio have outvoted lilm 
tw ice to ou r know ledge. But the 
fo rm al votes nt tlie top m a tte r ­
ed perhaps less tiian the collec­
tive response of the people, 
even of the o rd in ary  C om m un­
ist P a r ty  memlMTS, the failh- 
fui who fought under M ao’s ban­
n e r  to lak e  Chinn. T liese hun­
d reds of m illions, commiini.'.l or 
not, look it upon them selve.i 
w licnever lliey could, to let up 
from  selfless ded ication , They 
liave souglit to rest, to accum ­
u la te  com forts, to hoard som e­
th ing against a rainy  riay. to 
w ork for tlu 'm scives a little and 
not Just for the glory of Cliina 
in the next cen tu ry ,
T hey w ere only hum an : but 
by so being hum an , they p e r­
p e tu a te  the poverty  and w eak­
ness Mao lia tes and d ream s of 
erad ica tin g . He thinks not in 
te rm s of hum an  lifetime.* but of 
h isto rical e ra s , lieing not only 
a zealot but a d rea m er.
So, he had to tu rn  to o ther 
d re a m e rs  nnd only the arloles- 
ccn ls. in search  of excitem ent 
and self n ffiim atlo n . cun d ream  
such inhum an d rea m s. Mao is 
not the first lo u ;e  youth this 
way The N a/is  did; and 'he 
Ar.d>s ( iirre n lly  in th e ir  feud 
willi Israe l, use the vouthful i e- 
fogecs, not Ihe old. Arid adver- 
ti- ing uses the vounp as m odels 
b i < a me  In conjunction with 
youth , no c la im  .seems Irnixis- 
Mbb-
t ONVER.SION TECIINiaUEH
A-> f'li Ihe te ih n iq u e s  of m ass 
ii.ii tu is - and piilvlic di nuiu la- 
lioris, these a ie  very oid in.stiu- 
inen ts. tndced . p a r t  of the evan­
g e lis t's  ar.senal. Tlie Chines*
use a textbook on conversion 
w ritten  by John ' W esley, the 
founded of the M ethodist C hurch 
in w hich a re  p resc rib ed  m a ss  
m eetings, condem nations, ex­
horta tions, until the  sin n e r con­
fesses, is converted  and  saved .
. M ao, an evangelist of his own 
faith , has  alw ays used these  
techn iques—w e’ve y e t to  le a rn  
if he will again  be successfu l 
th is la s t tim e. He would th ink  
us odd for finding his w ays re ­
pugnan t since in hi.s view he 
m u st sacrifice  the p rese n t gen­
era tio n  to save the  fu tu re  of 
China.
A False N ote 
In Gem T rade
NEW  D ELH I (A F I -T l ie  em ­
e ra ld  tra d e  in J a ip u r, cen tre  of 
In d ia 's  jew elry  industr.v, has 
been iinrd h it by fea rs  th a t 
sm ugg led  syn thetic  stones have 
, been passed  off as  genuine 
gem s.
R um ors a re  1 ii a t $.300,'HIO 
w orth  of syn thetic  stones w ere 
sold to one p rom inen t Ja ip u r  
im porte r-exporte r.
Doubts alKiut stones in stock 
in J a ip u r, a d e s e r t  city  200 
m iles southw est of New Delhi, 
have v irtua liy  p a ra ly sed  the 
m arke t tiiere.
In o ther sections of Ind ia, the 
e m era ld  m arket i.s describ ed  by 
tra d e  sources as “ cau tio u s .” 
Kumti Dnss. a p rom inen t New 
Dellii jew eile r. .said; ’'’I'lie rum or 
here  Is tiiat rongli stones w ere 
sm uggled into India nnd rnnde 
tlie ir w.'iy from  B om bay to J a i ­
p u r .”
D nss has an op tica l in s tru ­
m ent he says Is fa irly  re liab le  
in clieeking em ern id s. It nas 
bi'cn busy in ree i'iit wei'k.s, i* 
friends in tlie tra d e  Ikh rowed it 
to cheek tlieir .stones.
.Some em era ld s  a re  m ined in 
IiHlin. but Dnss says they n-'e 
gene in lly  brittle .
“ Mnnv of our fine.st e m e ra lis  
com e to UR fiom  till' old royal 
f a m i l y  ( m n lia ra ja li) coHec- 
li<inn.” Da.ss .‘-aid, “ O therw ise, 
we im poit em era ld s  from  ' o- 
lom bin, Hhodesia and  som e 
from  Itu.sRia.”
D r. S koryna a s  “ m ost in te r­
e s tin g .”
T he an a ly sis  shows th a t  
only 12 p e r  cen t of the persons 
on the is lan d  had  “ antibodies 
a g a in s t th e  ty p e  1 polio v iru s 
w hich is th e  m o st v irile  of the  
polio v iru se s ,” s a y s  D r, 
S koryna.
“ I t seem s th e re fo re  th a t  
th e  E a s te r  Is lan d e rs  should be 
v acc in a ted  against, th is  type 
of polio a s  soon as possib le 
because  con tac t w i t h  the  
m a in lan d  of South A m erica  
now h a s  been  in c reased  an d  
ships p roceed  reg u la rly  to  th e  
is lan d  fro m  C hile.”
This in fo rm ation  h a s  been  
p assed  on to th e  h ea lth  au ­
th o ritie s  of Chile, w hich owns 
th e  island , and  D r. A rm and  
F ra p p ie r , d ire c to r  o f the  In­
stitu te  o f M icrobiology, has 
offered  to  supply the appro­
p r ia te  vaccine.
T he p re lim in ary  findings of 
the  38 - m em b er expedition 
w ere  rep o rte d  a t the annual 
m eeting  of the E a s te r  Island  
E xpedition  Society a t McGilU 
h e a d q u a r te rs  for the expedi­
tion.
The expedition  w as m ade 
up of sc ien tists , m ed ica l p e r­
sonnel and  re se a rch  ass is ta n ts  
from  C anada , t h e  U nited 
S ta te s , B rita in , Chile, Sw itzer­
land, N orw ay and Sweden.
All 949 native  inhab itan ts  of 
tlie is lan d  w ere included in 
the  exped ition’s survey. In all 
abou t 17,000 sam ples and  
m ed ica l reco rds and ,x -rays 
w ere collected.
A la rg e  p a r t of the m a te ­
ria l g a th e re d  still is undergo­
ing d e ta iled  study, com puter 
ana ly sis  and  stati.stieal evalu­
ation in the un iversities of the 
various coun tries involved in 
the expedition.
T E E T H  POOR
D r. Skoryna says the ana ly ­
sis of biological d a ta  ob ta inea 
by the  e x p e d i t i o n  shows 
“ som e prom ising  r  e s u i t s ’ 
w hich will be of im portance 
for m an y  a re a s  of rese a rch  
D r. A lexander T aylor of the 
R oyal C nnadian  D ental Corps, 
odontologist for the exped i­
tion, conducted  a den ta l su r ­
vey on tho island nnd found 
th a t the  d en ta l hea lth  of tho 
is lan d e rs  w as poor In flam m a­
tion of the gum s w as found 
in 54 p e r  cen t of the islanders.
E xpedition  m em lrers found 
th is in te resting  because the 
D utchm an  w h o  d iscovered  
E a s te r  Island, Jaco b  Rogge- 
veen, rep o rted  in his log Ivook 
in 1722:
“ T iiese i>eople also  have 
snow -w hite teeth  with which 
they a re  exceptionaliy  well 
p rovided, even the old and 
iioary , as was evidenced bv 
the crack in g  of a la rge nnd 
hai'fi nu t whose f.hell w as 
th ick er nnd m ore re s is ta n t 
than  our peach s tones.”
Dr. Skoryna says " i t  ap ­
p ea rs  th e re fo re  that irossibly 
.some change in tlic diet of tiie 
i.slander.s liad a d e terio ra tin g  
effect on the ir te e th .”
'ilie  study s h o w e d  tlia t 
se rum  clioiesteroi ievids w ete  
low am ong (he i.slander.s com ­
p ared  with North A m erican  
s ta n d a rd s  but th a t th e re  w as 
a tendency  for the levels lo 
r ise  grndiinliy  with age, 
llil.s is an lrii[Kirtant finding 
becau.se som e ex p e rts  in this 
field believe tiiat wlien the 
an im al fat intake is low, as  It 
is on E aste r  iRlnrid, the 
.SCI mu ( iiolcsterol lexei should 
not l uc .  !• H ither detailfxl
nu trilionai .studies will l>e
nece.s.sni y to assess the .sig­
n ificance of tlicRC findings.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Jan . 12, 1966 . . .
T h e  A eronau tica l Society 
of G re a t B rita in  (now the 
en g in ee rin g  body called  the  
R o y a l  A eronau tical Soci­
e ty ) w as founded 101 years 
ag o  today—in 1866. One of 
its  f o u n d i n g  m em bers, 
J a m e s  G la isher, h a d  j u s t ,  
fin ished  the firs t four-year 
p ro g ra m  of scien tific  ex­
p e rim e n ts  w i t h a  ba l­
loon, investiga ting  tem p er­
a tu re  and hum id ity  a t  v a ri­
ous a ltitudes.
1911 — P re s id e n t T a f t  
a sk ed  C ongress fo r funds to  
fo rtify  the  unfinished P a n ­
a m a  C anal.
1920 — Oregon ratified  
. votes for wornen.
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y e a rs  ago todaj'—in 
1917—675 lives w ere lost 
w hen  th e  I ta lian  b a ttle sh ip  
R eg in a  M a r  g h e  r ita  w as 
su n k  by  a m ine; an  explo­
sion in an  a rm s  fac to ry  a t  
H aske ll, N .J ., caused  $1,- 
500,000 w orth of dam age .
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ea r ago to­
d a y —in 1942—South A frican 
u n its  cap tu red  Solium , the 
L ibyan  clifftop city  over­
looking the m ain  road  from  
E g y p t: G e n .  M ihailovic,
Y ugoslav  g u errilla  leader, 
w as given dill m in iste ria l 
pow ers by King P e te r  from  
h is  h e a d q u a rte rs  in  London.
Happy Future  
For B randy . . .
. AUCKLAND (CP) -  A b righ t 
fu tu re  for b ran d y  m aking  m 
N ew  Z ealand is confidently p re ­
d ic ted  by grower.s who have 
been  w orking on experim en tal 
p roduction . It is only four y ea rs  
since  the governm en t lifted a 
b an  on b ran d y  m aking  and 
g ra n te d  licences fo r tr ia l o p era­
tions.
T a s te rs  d ec la re  th a t the initial 
supplies a r e  m a tu rin g  ?x- 
trem c iy  well nnd som e even ie- 
c la re  th a t p roducts com parab le  
w ith  those from  the Cognac re ­
gion of F r a n c e  should ' be 
evolved witliin a few  y ears .
ZOO IN  DANGER
HANOVER (A P) -  OfficialH 
closed  the zoo in this Wc.d 
Gi rm an  city  fo r a m onth 
ar. tind C h ris tm as because a 
b i 'o n  cow had  foot-and-m outh 
(iisease. Tiiey said  it w as the 
firs t tim e  in 100 y ea rs  th a t an 
in lection  forced the zoo to close
B y DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
I h av e  a le t te r  from  a  D enver 
physic ian  w hich I  th ink  will be 
of in te re s t to  m an y  em physem a 
su ffe re rs—an d  w e a re  continu­
ing to  find  o u t how w idespread  
th is  Iting condition is.
H e is D r. T hom as L. P e tty  
d ire c to r  of re sp ira to ry  c a re  a t 
th e  U n iversity  of Colorado M ed- 
ic a l C en tre , an d  th u s  speaks 
With au thority .
H e re fe rs  to  an  item  in th is 
colum n w hich, if m em ory  se r­
ves  m e  r ig h t, w as from  an em ­
p h y se m a p a tie n t who lived on 
th e  ocean  fro n t, and  w ondered 
if a  d r ie r  c lim a te  m ig h t help  
h im  b rea th e  m ore  easily.
I t  w as and  is m y  im pression 
th a t  too m uggy an atm osphere  
can  b e  oppressive  to  som e pa­
tien ts .
D r. P e tty  calls a tten tion  to  
th e  opposite possibility.
“ I c a n ’t  a g re e ,”  he says, 
“ th a t  d ry  a ir  is necessarily  bet­
te r  th a n  sea  a ir  in your answ er 
to  th e  question  concerning em ­
physem a.
“ As a  m a tte r  of fac t, exces­
sive d ry in g  of secretions is not 
good and  w e endeavor to  in­
c re a se  hum idification  of the  in­
sp ired  a ir  in  all of these pa­
tien ts . I  thought you would be 
in te re s te d .’’
Indeed  I  am  in te rested  and 
g ra te fu l. In  th is , a s  in m any 
h ea lth  p rob lem s one has to  ^  
c a re fu l no t to  ru sh  to  ex trem es.
I f  a  su ltry  atm osphere  d is­
a g re e s  w ith  a  person , i t  does 
n o t follow th a t  an aricl c lim ate  
w ill b e  any  b e tte r . C ertain ly  ex­
cessive  d ry ing  of the  resp ira to ry  
p assag e s  isn ’t  good either.
T h e  co m m en t fro m  Colorado 
ta k e s  cognizance of th is—th a t 
d ry  a i r  isn ’t  necessarily  be t­
te r .  W hat is b e s t fo r the  p a tien t 
is w h a te v e r  condition m ost 
helps him .
T h e  e ssen tia l prob lem  of the 
p erson  w ith  em physem a is in­
ab ility  to expel a ir  in suffici­
en t q u an tity  from  his lungs, 
an d  b ecau se  of th a t  fac t he can­
not, in  tu rn , inha le  enough fresh  
. a ir . ' ,"
A nything w hich in te rfe res 
, w ith  h is b rea th in g  fre sh  a ir  is 
b ad  for h im . Sm og is harm fu l. 
So is  sm oking w hich is self- 
m a d e  sm og. So is catching; cold, 
o r  any th ing  else th a t  obstructs 
b rea th in g  p assag es. B itte r c o ld , 
w ea th e r  can  be a  problem . 
of course , can  dust.
Since th is  colum n ap p ears  a ll 
ov er th is continent, from  T exas 
to  Ca.hada, and from  M aine to  
A laska, (H aw aii, too) it is very , 
often im possib le fo r m e to  g ive 
an sw ers  w hich su it a ll c ircum ­
stances.
I t  does occu r to  m e th a t D r. 
P e t ty ’s com m ents can  be of 
considerab le  benefit to  re a d e rs  
liv ing  in any  c lim a te  which re ­
q u ires  fu rn ace  h ea t in w in ter, 
and th a t applies to  the  .m ajo r­
ity. '
U nless som e m ethod is used 
to  hum idify  the  a ir, a house can  
becom e bone d ry  as w in te r nro- 
g resses. G etting  rnore m o is tu re  
into such hom es can  be im port­
an t to em physem a patien ts.
E m p h y sem a is, indeed, “ a 
d ry ” d isease  as co n tra s te d  with 
b ro n ch iec tasis , w hich involves 
puddling of m oist secretions, 
and  m edication  to loosen the  
ph legm  is often a  p a r t of t r e a t­
ing em nhsom a.
One la s t w ord on changing  
clim ates;: I m ake  it an in v a r­
iab le  ru le  not to  u rge m oving 
to  an o th er a re a  lightly. One 
should h av e  sound reason  be­
fore te a rin g  up s tak es—and the 
soundest w ay of being su re  is  to  
try  v isiting  the new  location 
f irs t, p re fe rab ly  doing so a t  d if­
fe ren t tim es of y ea r.
D ea r D r. M olner: M y hus­
band  has blue eyes and I have 
g reen  ones. Y et our baby  ha.s 
brown eyes. How is tiiis pos- 
.s ib le?-Y .Y .
One o r both of you had  som e 
brow n-eyed ancesto rs , nnd her­
edity  leads to occasional throw - 
backs, th a t’s all.
N ote to  S.M .: I ’m  fa m ilia r  
w ith tho cold liv e r oil notion 
nnd the theory  th a t it “ lubrl- 
c a te s ” a r th r itis  jo in ts, bu t th e re  
is not an iota of ev idence th a t 
it w orks. Acid fru its  a re  not 
harm fu l for a r th ritis ,
SELL IRON ABROAD
Sweden ex]xirts m ore tlian  
17,000,000 tons of iron o re  
yenriy .
NEED PAID A D V in :
W E  1.1. A N D ,  Ont. (CPI — 
I’C'n'le "b o  n llernpt 1<, lirfcnil 
lb(‘ni.‘,flve.‘. In ru u rt wilboiil le- 
t a l  advice w ere  cr(ticire*t hy 
M.'ifiislraP- J  o h n WihmIIioorc 
■VIhen II m an e liarged  w llh .i 
r iin  liig otff iice b te . i r l i '<1 ( onit 
I 'to c h lu ie  while r.Miuiurlii.g Ins 
own (Icfenro “ 1 iin .iila b lv  i;i t 
the P e n y  M .tfo iis,” naul ih* 
m agiO i ate.
BIBLE BRIEF
". . . one ol hi* rilselple* *ald 
nnlo him, l.ori1, tearh u« lo
pray . . .” l.«lte l l t l .
It would seem  tha t Ihe c loser 
m an  Is tn the l/>rd the m ore h« 
.secM hiR need of p r a \e r .  P ra \«  r 
I' I'l ixt.Mjrinl iin c n lo r i of our 
*.|iiMlunl iie( ( l ',  and a pi n  ate 
aud ience wllh H i m .  “ who 




By n o n  BOWMAN
E very  y ea r  tliousnndH of U.S. citi/.ens com e In C anada lo  
enjoy tlie fisliing, l>iit strange ly  enoiigli (he mo;.| liitlor d ispu tes 
Ix ivreen C anada !ind tlie U.S.A. liavc been aiioul fishing., How­
e v e r  they luix'c been about eom inercln l, not sixirls fii.liing.
in 1871 S ir John  A. M acdonald w as junior m em ber of ■ 
Briti. h delegalion  th a t w,'ent to Wni.hington lo se ttle  difference* 
tha t had arisen  am ong the th ree nnllons. He was forcerl lo ac ­
cept. a tre a ty  that gave the Uniled Statr-s fi.shlng rights in 
C anadian  w ate rs  for 12 y ea rs  nnd free navigation  of ihe SI. 
L aw rence R iver forever. It w as a i>oor rleal for Cnnqda, and 
M acdonald w.’an calh 'd  “ JiidnH Isea rio l” by politii'al opiKrnenta 
when he got hom e, but hi.s ai eep tance liad been forced by lh« 
B rilish . H ow ever, it was ag reed  tiiat the United S tates slioidd 
pay  C anada for fisiirng righ ts, the am ount to be se ttled  by 
arliltra th rn . C anada evenlunilv  was aw arded  $.3,.3(H),(lOO. 'n i ls  
annoyed the U.S.A. so m uch tiiat It cancelled  Ihe fishing clntrso 
of the W ashington T rea ty  and deelarerl the Bering flea closerl to  
C anadian  fljJrlng ve .re ls , Brilish Colum bian ve.ssels caught fur, 
seal" there , and w ere •e l/ed  by Ihe A m r'iieans.
On Ja n . 12, 1891, Cannrla liegan legid (uoeeedlngs lo h av e  
the Bering Sr-a declared  lo Ire “open w a te r” , nnd eventrrally the 
m a tte r  w as plar ed liefor e an nr b ilra tlon  Irlbiipnl In P aris . By 
a m ajo rity  vote, the A m erican rnenrbeis disserrtlng, the B ering 
Sea wa-i d e t in ie d  to Ih> "oi>en w a te r” but with resirirltrm  to 
p rm  ent too gr eat iletdr rrelion of fur seals,
C anada rei i Ived 146.3.(*90 from  tlv  U S A .  ar  repn ra tloe  .r 
the Hi il l 'h  Colunibian fi.shlng ve v i l' tliat had lieetr sfi:.'ed,
O n i l  R EVICNTK ON JANUARY 12;
1.398 Manriut* de In R w h e  njuxdnted IJeirtennrrt-Go 'erno r
of C anada
St. Brinrfnee College founded a t Red R iver
F irs t Issue of “The p la rrd e r” tn P  K I.; Jotin fnge,
editor
!>ir ( liiirh ., Hagot l»ei am e (»o\errior of Cnnailu 
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Is Bethel
W hite ch rysan them um ? and i 
tu rq u o ise  ribbons deco rated  the; 
B e the l B ap tist C hurch, K elow na’ 
a t  7 t).rn. on Dec. 27, w hen, 
N ancy  G ay W alrod of V ictoria, 
d au g h te r  of fo rm er K elow pians 
Mr. and Mr>. L. R. W alrod now, 
o f M anila. Philippines, b ecam e, 
th e  bride of Stephen C h arles , 
Cooley of V ictoria, son of M r. 
and  M rs. E . Cooley of V ancou­
ver. ' ■ !
1 Rev. A. B ayne of the P acific  
C oast C h ild ren’s .M ission  of­
fic ia ted ' a t the p re tty  . double-i 
r in g  cerem ony and the soloist. 
M iss Sylvia K rum m  of K elow na, 
sa n g  ‘S a v io u r ' L ike A Shepherd 
L ead  U s’ accom panied by E. 
P ry tu lla  of Edm onton.
LA CE BRIDAL GOWN 
T he b ride , who w as given in 
m a rr ia g e  by h er uncle W illiam 
W alrod, as h e r  fa the r w as un­
ab le  to be p resen t, w as rad ia n t 
in  a th ree -tie red  gown of C han­
tilly  lace ov er satin . T he fitted 
bodice w as fashioned w ith  a 
scalloped  neckline 'and long 
lilypoint sleeves,: and w as tr im ­
m ed  w ith sequins and p ea rls ,
I an d  the  full sk irt fell into a 
sligh t tra in  a t back. H er four­
tie re d  chapel length veil ■ w as 
held  in place, w ith sm all flow ers 
an d  p ea rls  b rought from  the 
P h ilipp ines by h er m o ther and 
she c a rr ie d  a bouquet of tu r ­
quoise ch ry san th em u m s : tied  
w ith tu rquo ise  ribbons.
The m aid  of honor M iss 
D orene L indahl of K elow na, 
w ore a ja d e  green  d re ss  of 
b rocaded  peau de crepe, w hile 
th e  b rid esrn a tro n , M rs. G ary  
N ordstrom  of P rince  G eorge, 
the  b rid esm aid , Mi."s V era  Wil­
k inson  of C algary , an d  the 
flow er fiirl. M iss Sheri- B ra d ­
fo rd  of V ictoria , w ore d re sse s  of 
p ea u  de crepe  in the  sam e 
shade . T h e ir floor leng th  d re s ­
ses w ere  s im ilarly  designed  
w ith  high E m p ire  w aistlines, 
th re e -q u a rte r  length  sleeves and 
A-line sk ir ts , and they  w ore 
I p e a r l  pendan ts and b rac e le ts  
w hich  w ere  gifts from  the  bride. 
R o se tte s  of m atch ing  m a te r ia l 
and  ne t fo rm ed  th e ir  h ea d ­
d resse s . They c a rrie d  bouquets 
of w hite ch ry san th em u m s, and 
th e  flow er g irl sc a tte red  peta ls .
J a c k  Cooley of C am pbell 
R iv e r , ac ted  as b est m an  and 
th e  u sh e rs  w ere M ichael Wal- 
rod  of T h ree  Hills, A lta ., and 
G ary  N ordstrom  of P rin c e  
G eorge.
AQUATIC R EC EPTIO N
At th e  recep tion  held  a t  the 
K elow na A quatic the  m other 
of the  b ride  received  w earing  a 
sh e a th  d re ss  of m auve brocade, 
a  w hite hat, b lack and  w hite 
ac cesso ries , and a co rsa g e  of 
w h ite  ca rn a tio n s . The groom  s 
m o th er, , who assis ted  h e r in 
receiv ing  the guests, chose a 
b eige  and  brown flo ra l shea th  
w ith  a fu r ja c k e t and a  brown 
and  beige flow ered h a t com ple­
m en ted  w ith a co rsage  of yel­
low ’m um s..
T he to a s t to the b rid e  w as
f/. Jr.?
W-y' w .‘:-
WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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Meets To Elect New Executive
W ESTBANK — M rs. D erek ] com m ittee . M rs. B row n aiid 
P a rk es  w as e lec ted  p re s id e n t of M rs. B ilslai#l a r e  in  ch a rg e  of
St. G eorge’s A nglican G uild n t 
the  juinual iheeting  h e ld  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. W. C. M ackay .
M rs. P a rk e s  rep la ce s  M rs. M. 
N. Reece, who h as  h e ld  th e  of­
fice for th e  p a s t tw o y e a rs .
The v ice-p residen t is M rs. R. 
E . Rufli, who ta k e s  th e  p lace  
of M rs. J .  A. B row n. R ep lacing  
M rs. R ueben  H uva a s  se c re ta ry  
is  M rs. M ackay . M rs. Robin 
D rought w as r e  - e 1 e  c t  e d  
tre a su re r  fo r a  second te rm .
M em bers appo in ted  to  the 
church  com m ittee  a re :  M rs 
Milton R eece a n d  M rs. R . G. 
M acD onald. T h e  sew ing  com ­
m ittee  m em b ers  a r e  M rs. Allan 
B ilsland an d  M rs. B row n. M is. 
E . F . D rough t "was re -e lec ted  to 
the sunshine co m m ittee . M rs. 
H uva, M rs. H. O. P a y n te r ,  ^ s  
E ric  D rough t a n d  M rs.' V ictor 
G askell wiU fo rm  th e  te lephone
r a g  collection.
T he new  p a rish  h a ll adjo in ing 
th e  church , a  long-tim e d re a m , 
now is a  re a lity  th a n k s  to  the 
gu ild  an d  th e  g r a e ra i  church  
m em bersh ip . G uild  m e m b e is  
voiced th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  f o r  the 
generous help  vo lu n ta rily  given 
to  m ak e  the  h a ll a  fa c t in  such 
a  sh o rt tim e.
EVENTS SPONSORED
E v en ts  sponsored  b y  th e  guud 
in  a id  of th e  p a r ish  h a ll included 
th e  trav e llin g  b a sk e t, a  pot-luck 
suppier on St. G eo rg e’s D ay , the 
M aytim e M elodies concert, the 
fa ll ru m m a g e  sa le  and th e  an ­
n u a l C h ris tm as b a z a a r . Guild 
m em b ers  also  c a te re d  fo r wed­
d ing  recep tions d u rin g  1966.
R eg u la r guild  m ee tin g s  wiU be 
held  in  the  p a r ish  h a ll now, in­
s tead  of in  m e m b e rs  hom es.
Need Cards, Linen
WESTBANK — T he C h ris tm as 
t re e  is gone; b u t w hat abqut 
y o u r cards?
D on’t  th row  th e m  aw ay!
T h e  w om en’s m issio n ary  group 
a t  the W estbank  G ospel H ad 
w hnts C h ris tm as  c a rd s  to  send 
to  India w here  ch ild ren  w elcom e 
them .
Already m any  ind iv iduals and 
groups, including the  W estbank 
W omen’s In s titu te , sav e  th e ir  
cards for th is  purpose . You can 
help  by g iving yo u rs  to  M:s" 
G race H ew lett.
Used s ta m p s  also a re  wel­
come.
The m issio n ary  group  also 
needs o ld ’ linen and d iscard ed  
bed-sheets to  ro ll into bandages 
for leprosy hosp ita ls  in India 
I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  how  o ld  the 
sheets a re , th e re  a re  stiU pares 
th a t can  be sa lv ag ed . B andages 
of all w idths a re . needed , even 
those only an  inch  w ide.
At th e ir  m onth ly  m eetings, 
m em bers of th is  group  te a r  and 
ro ll these  b an d a g es ; b u t they 
a re  T unn ing  sh o rt Of linen.
SWINGING PARTNERS
MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN CHARLES COOLEY
P ho to  by. P o p e’s S tudio
proposed  by h e r  uncle G eorge 
F lin to ft, and the m a s te r  of cere­
m onies w as H. B radford . M rs. 
L a r ry  L indahl of A shcroft w as 
in ch a rg e  of the guest book, and 
te le g ra m s  of congratu lations 
w ere  re a d  from  H aw aii, the 
P h ilipp ines, V icto ria  and Cal­
g ary .
C en terp ieces com posed of tu r ­
quoise sty ro  foam , pipe clean­
e rs  and  w hite flow ers decorated  
th e  tab les , and a  beau tifu l th ree  
tie re d  w edding cake, m ade by 
M rs. G eorge F lin to ft w as dec­
o ra te d  w ith tu rquo ise  ’m um s 
and  topped w ith  a  nosegay of 
tu rq u o ise  m um s.
MUSICAL PROGRAM
A delightfu l p ro g ra m  follow­
ed  w ith  B ruce and  Bryon B rad ­
ford  p lavjng ‘B less This H ouse’ 
a s  a  horn duet. M arg a re t and 
L o rra in e  K eisch pla.ved a duet, 
an d  E d ith  P ry tu lla  and Sylvia 
K ru m m  sang the - ‘Wedding 
P r a y e r ’.
O ut' of town guests a ttend ­
ing the w edding w ere the
b r id e ’s m o th e r  M rs. L. R . W al­
rod , w ho trav e lle d  h e re  from  
th e  P h ilipp ines especially  to  a t­
tend. M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  Cooley 
of C am pbell R iv e r; M rs. B. 
Cooley from  C alifornia: Bill
W alrod from  C algary ; M r. and 
M rs. H. B rad fo rd  of V ictoria; 
Revl A. B ayne  from  P en tic ton ; 
M r. an d  M rs. L . L indahl froni 
A shcroft; M rs. P ry tu lla  of E d ­
m onton ; M iss A. T ak en ak a  of 
F o r t  St. Jo h n : M r. and M rs. R. 
G u th rie  of V icto ria; M r. and 
M rs. E . Cooley of V ancouver; 
M r. a n d ^ M rs . l ; F n ilto ft and 
fam ily  of V ernon: M r. and  M rs. 
G; N o rdstrom  of P rin c e  G eorge; 
M iss V. W ilkinson of C algary , 
an d  M. W alrod from  T hree 
H ills, A lta.
B efore leav in g  on h e r  honey­
m oon to  P en tic to n  and  o ther 
points th e  b rid e  changed  to  a 
pink wool su it, a  pink fu r  hat, 
p ink gloves,: n avy  accesso ries 
and  a  co rsag e  of pink rosebuds.
• T h e  new lyw eds w ill re s id e  a t 
975 D oum ac A ve., V ictoria.
N orm an  E . G leadow , the  son 
of M r. an d  M rs. F . G leadow, 
K itin ia t, recen tly  rece iv ed  an 
E lizabeth  B en tley  scholarship . 
He w as sponsored  fo r th e  schol­
arsh ip  by  K elow na C h ap te r 62, 
O rder of the  E a s te rn  S tar. M r 
G leadow  is a  fou rth  y e a r  studen t 
a t  th e  U niversity  of B ritish  
Colum bia. He p la n s  to  continue 
his stud ies in th e  fie ld  of chem - 
e s try  an d  re se a rch .
WESTBANK ITEMS
B y M. J . 1.
D an cers  tra:velled to  th e  Win­
field  H all S a tu rd ay  n igh t to  en­
joy  the  f ir s t  new  d an c e rs  p a rty  
of th e  season  w ith  C ^uck Inghs 
calling. T h e r e  w ere  »  squares 
i n d u i n g  a  bus lo ad  from  P en  
tic ton , in  addition  to  sev era l ca r 
loads of d a n c e rs  from  the  Ver­
non to  O liver a re a s . T he Kel 
ow na W agon W heelers w ere th e  
hosts.
S a tu rd ay  is p a r ty  n igh t in the 
W estbank Conamunity H all when 
th e  W estsyde S q u ares  h o st th e ir  
f irs t  new  d an c e rs  p a r ty  of the 
season . R ay  F red erick so n  is the 
ca lle r  an d  d an cers  a re  asked  to 
b rin g  a  sack  lunch.
On J a n . 21 th e re  will be two 
p a r ty  n igh ts  in  th e  V alley, one 
a t the  new  d an c e rs  level and 
one a t  th e  in te rm ed ia te  le v d  
In  th e  W infield H all, th e  
■Twirlers w ill host th e ir  inter- 
•rriediate level d an c e  w ith F ran k  
B row n, of K am loops, calling 
R efre sh m en ts  will b e  provided 
In  th e  Legion H all in P en tic­
ton, th e  W heel-N -Stars host theii 
annua l M arch  of D im es dance 
■called a t  the  new  d an cers  level 
by  C huck Inglis. D ancers a re  
asked  to  b ring  a  sa ck  lunch.
G laiicing to  J a n , 28, two p a r ty  
n igh ts a re  p lanned  in  the V al­
ley . In  V ernon, F ra n k  B arker, 
of P en tic ton , w ill ca ll th e  dan ce
In Oliver, Chuck Inglis wfil call 
the dance. Details on these next 
week.
"Till then —
“ H appy Square Dancing!
RHIUM ATIG PAIN
Do you long for relief from the  
agony of rheum atic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by usln“  
T-R-C. Don’t  le t dull ach es an 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
te rs  everywhere. , .
F o r  • x i r a  ( a t !  r t l l t f ,  a t *  T t m p l t t a n ' t  F t A M I .  . 
C r* « m  U n l m t n l  . I n  I h *  'ro U -* n  b * IH *  * x t ^ .  
n a l l y ,  w W l*  l o k l n j  T -R -C  ln h » rn « U r .
O m r i ,  $1.13.
A New "Year’s fam ily  g a th er­
ing w as held  a t  th e  hom e nf 
M r. and  M rs. A. F . Johnson 
Some 25 people, m ost of them  
m em bers of th e  P a y n te r  fam ily , 
enjoyed d in n e r  and  recollected  
old tim es  an d  friends. E . C 
P ay n te r, M rs. Jo hnson ’s fa the r, 
was th e  g u es t o f honor.
Holiday guests  a t  the  A. F  
M r. an d  M rs. R oger K neller Johnson hom e inc luded  M rs. 
T ay lo r R oad re tu rn e d  from  D ouglas C am pbell a n d  h er 
P rin c e  G eorge w here  th ey  have daugh ter, Jo a n , of S alm on A rm ;
1- ____  . 4-V*.*.̂  f /% r> T v \A -r 'c  t > : i i  r
HELPERS A R E THIEVES
TORONTO (C P )—W hen M ar­
jo rie  E v e ra t, 53, slipped and fell 
on an  icy sidew alk  T uesday , two 
g irls about 15 y e a rs  of age 
ru sh ed  to  help  h e r  reg a in  h er 
feet. T hen  they  g rabbed  h er 
pimse, contain ing about $12, and 









(In te rio r)  L td.
594 Bernard Ph. 762-3039
M r. an d  M rs. E . A. B a u e r of 
M ission City spen t th e  w eekei.d 
with th e  fo rm e r’s p a re n ts , Mr 
and M rs. P a u l B a u e r, B ryden  
Road.
V isiting th e ir  ,daugh te ri and 
her husband , M r. and  M rs 
Angus C am pbell, h a v e  b een  M r 
ahd M rs. R . E i B a d e r from  La- 
com be, A lberta .
M r. an d  M rs. W. R. Suelzle of 
C a lgary  a re  gues ts  in  th e  hom e 
of th e ir  son an d  his w ife, M r 
and M rs. (Clarence Suelzle of 
N ickel R oad.
been  v isiting  th e  forrtier s 
parentSj M r. an d  M rs. H erm a n  
K neller.
M rs. Louis G oertzen  from  
S m ith ’s In le t is v isiting  h er 
p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. E lw m  
R itchey , T ay lo r R oad.
M rs. John  L a m b e r t h a s  re ­
tu rn ed  from  Saskatoon  w here  
she spen t C h ris tm as  w ith  h e r 
son and  h is  fam ily . D r. and 
M rs. A rthu r L am b ert.
Nonnination Slate
W ESTBANK — M rs. R. E. 
S pringer has been ten ta tively  
n am ed  the 1967 r e g e n t , of tne 
M ount B oucherie ch a p te r  of the 
Im p eria l O rder D augh te rs  of 
th e  E m pire .
Tlie nom ination s la te  w as ten­
ta tiv e ly  approved  a t the  cha:>- 
t e r ’s Ja n u a ry  m eeting  held this 
w eek a t the lionie of M rs. C. H 
I B a rn a rd .
M rs. Ale.x Windt, jun ior, was 
nam erl the flr.st v ice regent. 
M rs. G. O. H olm es w as nam ed  
second vice regent.
Mr.s. B a rn a rd  w as ai.so nam ed  
s e c re ta ry  with Mr.s. C. V.
W ould you like  to  b rin g  h a p ­
piness and  b rig h te n  the  lives ( f 
thousands of ch ild ren  in K orea 
and  J a v a ?  "nien co llect your 
C hristm as ca rd s  an d  any  o ther 
p re tty  ca rd s  you m a y  h av e , cut 
off any  p erso n a l m essag es , and 
places th e  c a rd s  in  th e  boxes 
provided  fo r th e m  in Longs 
Super D rugs on  B e rn a rd  A venue 
and Shops C apri. In  R u tland  
th ey  m ay  b e  le f t a t  D ave  s 
S uper M arket.
Bill W o ^ a l l  of Cultus L ake , and 
H arry  M ing L um , of V ancou­
ver. M r. L um  w as b o rn  in 
China, g rew  u p  in T rin id ad  and 
attended UBC, w here  M is 
Johnson’s son, G eorge Y eulett 
becam e acq u a in ted  w ith  h im
. Holiday g u es ts  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r .  an d  M rs. J .  A. Brown 
included ' th e ir  son-in-law  and 
daughter, M r. an d  M rs. Bid 
Blower, o f P rin c e  G eorge, and 
their sm a ll son w ho is M r. and 
Mrs. B row n’s f irs t  g randchild . 
Another g u es t w as M rs. B row n’s 





I H AD A W O H D E R F U L  H E L P E R  I 
EASY FLOW IHG K E M -e iO  E H A W a i l
ANN LANDERS
Don't Press Your Luck 
Forty Years! * 1 * • ' «
M iss K ath leen  M acklin , of 
Langley, w as the g u es t of h er 
g randm other, M rs. L. A. Hew­
lett, ov er th e  N ew  Y ear.
WATCH FOR TROUBLE
Swollen fee t a r e  a  sym ptom  
of m an y  d ise ase s , such a s  h e a r t 
or k idney troub le , as  w ell a s  
long hou rs of stand ing .
When you say CHEESE
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs ; M y hus-i ' D ea r Ann L an d ers ; 
band  an d  I  h av e  been  m a rr ie d  done it a g a » n -® x ag g e ra ted  f^^ 
for 40 long, boring , m iserab le  (effect, and I M  not going to ie t
O uw ehand to  a s s is t her. M rs. D avid  G ella tly  and M rs. H. C 
uuw L uanu M u rra y  for public re la tions
M a rg a re t M ^ x o n ^  w as,
nom inated  tre a su re r .  M rs. K a/u i chnn will be Mrs.
T an ed a  w as c h o se n .a s  the 1967 
s ta n d a rd  b e a re r . Mr.s, D aze 
S m all w as suggested  to rep la i e 
M rs. B a rn a rd  as  education 
se c re ta ry . M rs. P au l Brown wiU 
continue in ch a rg e  of services 
a t hom e and ab road , Mrs. P . A. 
H uitem a will c a rry  on with 
world,, affa irs . , ,
T lic 1966 reg en t M rs. C lare 
S m all w as nam ed  to the citizen­
ship and im m ig ration  com m it­
tee , M rs. M axon w as proposed 
a s  E choes se c re ta ry , M rs
J
PRINCESS' PEAKED CAP
P riin  ess M arg n ic l n  lurneil 
to LiDdon (lo in  holula.ts m 
S iu idnoghiuu  wi niinR a nrw- 
»l>le red  and t'la i k |>enked 
m p  n»«" cap (mis<-<l Mime 
f*»>hi<>n ixinei* to wonder If 
t l - . e  0 1  111- e -  10 n  t n K n , !  m  
• d o f l  «i new l a v  Ol lie hat
.stvle, K n ih cr this w uder 
M aiK «rcf.s hnb-i eau-ed  rom- 
merd.s when w riters r.otlred 
tha t they all- w linlever ihe 
gjyle o th e rw ise  rnvered  the 
rov al ea is . 'Ihi-. on tni < was 
taken at the I i•. e i , l' 
alatioin , ' -M' W i. e, Im 'o '
superflu ity  shop will be rs 
W indt, M rs. Robin D rough t and 
M rs. B a rn a rd .
M rs. W indt s tressed  th e  u rgen t 
need  for rep len ishm en t of stock 
in the  shop on L aw rence Avenue, 
w hich the M t. B oucherie Chap­
te r  sh a re s  w ith Dr. W. J .  Knox 
C h ap te r in Kelowna. A nything 
sa lea b le  will be w elcom ed, M rs 
W indt sa id , and contribu tors 
a re  asked  to  phone an y  of the 
co m m ittees  for pick-up.
Tlie s la te  of nom inations will 
be confirm ed  a t the c h a p te r 's  
annua l m eeting  F eb . 13 a t  the 
hom e of M rs. B a rn a rd .
M em bers also  decided  to  prc- 
Hont an o th er iiiece of equipm ent 
to the  K elow na G enera l H ospital.
T he ch a p te r  will spend $15(1 
M em lx;rs also  decided to  adopt 
an o th er school, in an isolated 
B.C. com m unity  or in the  far 
north . The scliool adopted  In the 
C ariboo .several y ea rs  ago has
closed. ^
M r. nnd Mr.s. A llicrt B arilo  
have  in form ed M rs. H olm es th a t 
six p a rc e ls  of books, sen t by 
tho M ount B oucherie cliaiiter to 
W ayne B a rtlc , witli CUSO in 
G hana , h av e  been received 
M ore Ixioks a re  In tran s it.
’H ie ch a tite r  is seek ing  help 
In its p lans for tiie Mount 
B oucherie chai>ter’s centennial 
ce leb ra tion . Suggestions now in­
clude a ten and p resen ta tion  of 
(icriod cus tum es, niui an a r t  
show ing from  lo c a l^ r l i s t s .____
P arish  M eeting  
S e t For New  Hall
W E S T B A N K -T he firs t event 
scheduled  for the new parish  
hall adjo in ing St. G eo rge’s An- 
C hurch in the nnnunl 
pnrtsli m eeting  nt B p.m . Jan . 
23.
MemlM'rs of the St. G eorge’s 
Guild w oikeil to  ra ise  money 
for the hall. The m en also <lld 
th e ir  iia rt, giving tim e and mn- 
te iia l,  freely, The fm n n re  is 
one of the gifts received.
,\ dedication  serv ice will l>e 
held la te r m the new year, | 
r iie n ' have liccn changes In I 
(he cliu ich , am ong Ihem . Ihe] 
new a lta r  nnd iiiiai ra il, pulpit, 
Icc lcn i and pra.ver desk, 'Diese 
w cic rently in tim e for the con- 
fiio ia tio i) class held hefoie 
i h r i 'l i n n s .  Bishop Kilvsard 
Scott con flrm iil Id tioy.s and 
g ills  of the congregation . 'Iliey 
w «rc Colleen S tew art. Allison 
P ftvn ter, M ary D avidson, Ken­
nel h Foell. S tephen and Craig 
Burdv. D anny S tew art, Hobby 
Bidwell. B ienton Dvought and 
11.IV III P.'ivnlcr licv .\o iiiian  
1 iinnai U>oK i>ait in the -ei \ u e.
ro tten  y ea rs . I  don ’t  know how 
a w om an of m y  in te lligence and 
refin em en t could  h av e  chosen 
such a  coarse , v u lg a r  m an.
All these  y e a rs  w e have  ex­
isted  under the  sa in e  roof, al­
though we h av e  noth ing  in  com ­
m on. H e loves d ir ty  jokes, hun t­
ing and  fish ing  an d  plenty  of 
sex. I  am  soft-spoken, cu ltu red  
and genteel.
N ext y e a r  th e  slob re tire s  and  
the though t of hav ing  h im  a t 
hom e, un d er m y fee t all day, 
gives m e a sick  fee ling  a t  the 
pit of m y stom ach .
I ’ w an t to  do som e trav e llin g  
w ith people of m y  own class. We 
a re  financia lly  ab le  to  tak e  
som e lovely tr ip s  b u t h e ’d  ra th e r  
hun t and  fish  w ith  h is lowbrow 
friends.
I am  still a t tra c tiv e  and could 
enjoy the  com panion.shlp of a 
high-type m an . W ould a  d ivorce 
n t age  62 be such a  te rr ib le  
th in g ? -A  R E A L  LADY.
D ear L ady; Y our le tte r  shows 
no tra c e  of gen tility , re finem en t 
o r cu ltu re. And soft-six)ken you 
a re n ’t, Kiddo.
If your husband  h as  been able 
to stand  you for a lm ost half a 
cen tu ry  I th ink  you’d b e tte r  not 
p ress  your luck. S tay  w here you 
a re  nnd tra v e l w hen he goes 
hunting  and fishing.
you g e t aw ay  w ith  it. You told 
M rs. Shook-up* whose husband  
d rove like a  m a d  m a n : “ If all 
th e  w ives who had  th is p rob lem  
w ere lined up th ey  w ould re a c h  
from  th e  em erg en cy  _ w ard  of 
any  Los A ngeles h o sp ita l to  any 
m orgue in M a n h a tta n .”
Allowing six fee t fo r each  
wife, and considering  th e  shor­
te s t rou te  b e tw een  Los A ngeles 
and  M anhattan  is 2-474 m iles, 
2,117,120 w ives would fit th is 
space. This m e an s  4.8 p e r  cen t 
of the h u sb an d s who d riv e  a re  
speed m a n iac s . Why then  does 
the d riv ing  population  kill only 
.025 p e r  cen t o f the  en tire  popu­
lation  y ea rly ?  W ell?—D.D.
D ea r P ro fesso r E in ste in : Som e 
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She knew what she was do­
ing when she used Kem- 
Glo Enamel becatise
•  Rem-Gte ghru ptritd ntalh vffli 
jasjontceal
•  looki ind witliu likt briwd 
tnanid
•  Drlti la oalf IhtN tr low kwRt
%
Colour Centre
SoiilhgnH; Plaza Ph. 2-08111
Jo an  G oes To M a rk e t  
But Not To Buy S teak
DUNCAN, B.C. (C P )—W hen 
Jo a n  Elvin.s goes to  the m a rk e t, 
she doesn’t w orry  a lm il such 
th ings a.s the  p rice  of sirloin 
.stock.
H er m e a t is th e  D ow-Jones 
Averagc.s.
Jo a n  recen tly  liecnm e the 
fir.st fem ale  stock b ro k er in this 
V ancouver Island  com m unity  
40 m iles nortli of V ictoria and 
is one of the few C anadian  
wom en in the busine.ss.
Jo a n  w as a bank  te lle r for 
2 ' i  y ea rs  a f te r  she finished 
sclKxil but “ I got fed up with 
the b an k .”
H er nex t job  saw her as a 
se c re ta ry  for an  Inve.stment 
firm  but she found “ I w asn ’t 
very  keen on ixiunding a ty|M*- 
w rlte r; I w an ted  to te am  m ore 
alxnit Ihe bu sin ess .”
So fhe look an eight-m onth 
ro u rse  and wii.s rew arded  for 
h e r efforts w hen she received 
hei .itock b ro k e r’s licence.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
S pecial c a re  for 
convaleacetit and 
e ld e r lr  peopla.
O p era ted  ky .  . .
%tr». IternthF Borlaae. R.N 
|«19 l la r r e y
rk e n e  7«?-37«i
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : You
w eren ’t  v e ry  sy m p a th e tic  to  the 
young w om an whose h u sband  Is 
in V ietnam . I t  seem s h e r  nosey 
m other-in-law  w an ted  a phoiie 
call ev e ry  tim e  the young wife 
received  a  le tte r . You su rp rised  
m e by ta k in g  the m other-in- 
law ’s side. I ’m very  disapiw int- 
ed in you, Ann.
I also h av e  a  husband  in V iet­
n am , nnd I, too, feel th a t  a 
le tte r  from  a  husband  is a  very 
jer.sonal th ing . My m other-in- 
law  ca lls m e every  tim e she 
gets a  le tte r  from  m y husband, 
and  she ren d s  the le tte r  on the 
phone. 'Tlien she asks p ie  tc 
read  MY la te s t le tte r.
1 couldn’t ca re  less aboul 
w hat m y h u sband  w rites to  his 
m o ther nnd 1 think she lias n 
nerve ask ing  m e to  sh a re  m.> 
le tte rs  w ith h er. So fa r  I have 
gone along, (leav ing  out cer 
tain  p a rts )  just to keep  pence 
in the fa in tly , bu t I 'm  reaching 
the boiling point. Any a d v lc e ? -  
ADSO POSSESSIV E.
D ear Also: T lie rc’s a world oi 
d iffe rence betw een le tting  youi 
m olher-in-lnw  know you have 
receive<l a le tte r  from  lier son 
nnd rend ing  it to her.
F rom  now on tclc))iione your 
m other-in-law  when you receive 
a le tte r. Tell h e r  th a t he send.s 
hi.s love nnd tlin t the re s t i.s miu 
nnd wife ta lk . Boiling Inside will 
only build an  u lcer, Toots
the
Socks
Silicone Ironing Pad Set
Makes ironing so much easier, scorch 
resistant, heal reflecting, resilient pad, 
fits all standard 54" boards. ’7 ‘7 |*
Special ...........  each /  /  C
Girls' Blouses
Brand name tailored blouses, long 
sleeves, white and colored. Sizes 10- 
14X. Reg. 3.98. A  Q Q
Special .......................   each A * T #
Vinyl Mattress Covers
Clear vinyl fitted mattress covers for 
single or double si/.e mattress. i  /  A  
Reg. 2 .39............................. Sale 1 * 0 0  Reg. 3.29.
Phone 762-5322 For All Denailmento
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , J A N . 1 3  
Brand Name Bras
Satin and cotton, broken sizes, -i Q Q  
15 only. Reg. $3  ................. I* # 7
Assortment of children’s ankle and 
knee hose in stretch nylons and cot­
ton in sizes 5 to 9. Assorted 4 Q |*  
colors. Reg. 89̂ * - 69̂ *. Sale
Men's Work Shirts
Men’s flannel work shirt.s. Extra largo 
cut, pre-shnink, Assorted checks. Bro­















T estiva l G^^nada on  tour presents
L e s ^ ^ u x ^ U e t s
C«n*d»‘« PoOi Dmwa* Omvrnv
Sponsored by ITic Bay 
■nd Ihe B.C, Cenfennlnl 
Commlllrr,
Jan. 31 -  8:3() p.m. 
Community Theatre
'Tlcfcetfi ■! The l^ y
A dul(sl2  50 Student* $1.00
N N N N N ■ N nN  N  N  SX \  N N  N  N X \  N  \  N N  N  \N N  'N N N N N  \ N N N ' ' .  N N N N N N N V n  \ N n NN N \ N  \  \  N X N ^ N  N  n N ''■*N 'N  N N N N N-n. \  N.'-sNN N N  \  N  N  N
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A five-goal th ird  period  surge 
by  the Kelowna M olsons led 
them  to  a 10-7 w in ovef the 
K am loops o ld  , S ty lers  in an 
O kanagan-M ainline Senior Hoc­
key League gam e p layed  here  
W ednesday night.
The w in m oved K elow na w ith­
in five points of second place 
V ernon and le ft th e m  12 points 
behind K am loops.
M ike D urban and  T e rry  Kas" 
ubushl led Kelow na w ith two 
goals each , w hile sing les w ere 
scored  by J im  Shussel, W ayne 
N orth , Doug C hisholm , B ruce 
K itsch, Reg S aunders and J im  
F ish er. Replying fo r K am loops 
w ere  Bill D onaldson and  F re d  
G aber w ith tw o each , while 
Glen M adson, D ale Sandyke 
and  Cliff R ussell sco red  singles.
U ntil ea rly  in th e  th ird  per­
iod the gam e w as a  com e-from -
behihd a ffa ir a ll th e  w ay  fo ri B ut th e  M olsons would not 
Kelowna. T he M olsons w ere buy the  idea  of such an  easy  
never too f a r , aw ay  from  a tie , K am loops win. In  only two mln- 
b u t they  did have to  keep fight- u tes auid two seconds Chisholm 
ing back  un til 3:50 of the final and K itsch  h ad  evened the 
s tanza . count a t  4-4.
M adson opened the  scoring 
fo r K am loops a t  5:36 of the f irs t 
period , only to  have Shussel tie 
th e  sco re less th a n  a m inute 
la te r , on  ass is ts  from  Kasu- 
buchi an d  S aunders.
G ab er g av e  K am loops the 
lead  aga in  a t  17:16, bu t playing 
coach  N orth  e v e n ^  the  score 
aga in  for K elowna a t  the 19:25 
m a rk , on a s s is ts  from  D urban 
an d  M arce la  V erna.
WOULDN’T BU T IT
K am loops took a  4-2 lead  by 
the  7:01 point o f  the m iddle 
period and  ap p eared  to be on 
the w ay to ano ther victory.
K am loops aga in  took the lead , 
a t 13:57, K elow na’s K asubuchi 
tied th e  score a t  18:29 and K am ­
loops closed the  second period 
scoring a t  19:26, to lead 6-5 go­
ing in to  the  final period.
T he th ird  period  w as K el­
ow na’s a ll . the  ,w ay . S aunders 
pulled th e  M olsons into a  tie  a t  
1:45 an d  F ish e r  finally gave 
the hom e squad  th e  lead a t 3:50.
K am loops m ade  one final bid, 
w ith D onaldson ty ing  the gam e 
7-7 a t  7:03, bu t two goals in 58 
seconds, by  K asubuchi an d  
D urban , gave  K elow na a  9-7 
lead  an d  enough drive to  hang  
og fo r th e  win. D urban scored  
an o th er in su ran ce  goal a t  19:29.
K elowna o u tsh o t, K am loops 
36-26 an d  each  te a m  w as h an d ­
ed six penalties by  re fe ree  Jo h n  
Culos.
HOUSTON (API -r- H eavy, 
w eight cham pion Cassius Clay 
began  tra in ing  W ednesday for 
his title  fight w ith  E rn ie  T er­
re ll by takbig w hat he called  his 
“ f irs t hard  w orkout since the 
N ovem ber fight w ith Cleveland 
W illiam s.”
Clay m eets T erre ll, the  World 
Boxing Association heav>qveight 
cham pion, iFeb. 6 in  the Astro­
dom e. Clay stopped W illiams in 
the th ird  round of the ir title 
m atch  here Nov. 14.
C lay sparred  two rounds each 
w ith Jim m y  E llis and M el Turn- 
bow, who. also w ere  his sparring  
m a tes  for the W illiam s fight.
T he cham pion spent consider­
ab le  tim e on the heavy bag.
H e said he w an ts  to lose 13 
pounds and en te r the ring  
ag a in s t T erre ll a t 210.
T erre ll is scheduled to  arrive  
M onday.
TR EES YIELD GREEN
The Nova Scotia apple crop 
is w orth  $10,000,000 a y ea r.
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
BACK 
ACHE
Use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills for prompt 
re lie f  from  th e  
system ic  condi­
tion causing ths 
backache. Soon 
you feel l>etter — 
r e s t  b e tte r .  D«* 
pend on Dodd's.
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ANTiCS OF ICE AT KELOWNA ARENA
D uring a  rac e  a t the  
Kelowna M em orial A rena 
W ednesday, P e r ry  S tang,
left, an d  Ted H um e, ham  it 
up in fem ale  a ttire . The 
an tics  w ere  p a r t of a  tra c k
m e e t on ice a t  th e  a re n a  
held  by the ■ K elowna Secon­
d a ry  School. The boys re-
(Courier Photo)
p resen t the B lue H ouse. T h e  
m ee t is an an n u a l event.
Hull Dials Right Number 
To Bring Back Shadow
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B ryan  W atson m ay  ge t a te le ­
phone call from  D etro it any 
d a y  now.
W atson, D etro it R ed W ings’ 
penalty  k iller, has alw ays uad 
th e  job of shadow ing Bobby 
Hull, Chicago Black H aw ks' 
pow erful left w inger, whenevt.f. 
th e  two clubs m et.
B ut W atson recen tly , w as se.nt 
to  M em phis of the C en tra l P ro ­
fessional H ockey League. ■
Hull knew  W atson w asn  t 
around  - to bo ther him  W ednes­
d ay  night and  he put on a one- 
m an  show for the  e s tim a ted  16,- 
666 hom etow n fans a t C hicago 
S tad ium  a s  he scored th ree  
goals and assis ted  on tw o oth-. 
e r s  to  help  the  Hawks trounce 
th e  Red W ings 6-1.
I3oug M ohns scored  tw o goals 
an d  P hil E sposito  added the 
o th e r to  com plete the  Chicago 
rout. N orm  U llm an scored  De­
tro it’s goal.
In the o th e r NHL gam e W ed­
nesday  night,. Toronto  M aple 
Leafs shaded  M ontrea l Cana 
d iens 2-1 on goals by  Bob Pui- 
ford an d  Ron E llis. Y van Cour- 
noyer sco red  f o r . M ontreal.
H ull’s th ree  - goal p e rfo rm ­
ance w as h is f irs t  of the sea  
son an d  the  18th of h is  NHL. 
c a re e r , tops am ong th e  leag u e’s 
ac tive  p lay ers . , The to ta l also 
includes four g am es  in  which ae 
sco red  fou r go als .,
TOP GOAL SCORER
T he th re e  goals ag a in s t the 
fifth  -  p lace  R ed  W ings also  
boosted h is to ta l for th e  season 
to 22, b e s t in  the  NHL.
H ull’s five points m oved him  
into a  th ree-w ay  tie  fo r four.h  
p lace  in the  NHL scoring  rac e  
He h a s  11 a ssis ts  to  go with his 
22 goals for 33 points. Hull was 
in eigh th  p lace going into W ed­
n esd ay ’s gam e.
E sposito , M ohns and Hull 
gave the  H aw ks a 3-0 lead be­
fore U llm an  got the  D etro it goal 
in the  f irs t period.
Hull got th e  only goal of the 
second period w hen he scored 
on a b lis tering  .60-foot d rive .
M ohns m ade  it 5-1 w ith  his 
second goal of the n ig h t in  t.ue 
opening m inu te of th e  th ird  pe-1 P o rtlan d  Buckaroos took a 3-0
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
. V ictoria M aple L eafs ea rn ed  
a sh a re  of fourth, p lace  in  W est­
ern  Hockey L eague stand ings 
W ednesday n igh t w i t h ,  ;.ie 
B lades when th ey  dow ned the 
Los Angeles squad  3-1 in  the 
B.C. capital.
In  W ednesday’s only o ther 
WHL outing, the  f irs t -  p lace
But Aces Let Russians Do It
KINGSTON (CP) — K ingston 
A ces m ay have  proven a fxiint 
in  absorb ing  an  11-2 d e fe a t nt 
th e  hands of the tou ring  Soviet 
Union national hockey team  
W ednesday night.
The loss proves th a t the R us­
sian s a re  capable of walloping 
th e  b es t sen ior team s in C an­
ada .
T here has been contention 
during  the last week that the
night and  R ussia lost 4-3 to 
C anada in Toronto T uesday.
They m eet in the, final gam e 
of the Rus.sians’ tou r a t  K itch ­
ener tonight.
The Aces, fourth - p lace team  
in the O ntario  H ockey A ssocia­
tion sen ior se ries , held the pow­
erfu l R ussians sco re less during  
j the  fir.st period. K ingston goal- 
tender Tom  M ercer deserved  
m ost of the cred it, blocking 11 
.shots.
M ercer allowed five goals in
R ussians, w i n 1 e s s in th ree  •'̂ ‘'vond (xuiod while hand-
gam es ag a in st C anada 's  na­
tional team , m ay be losing Ihe 
prow ess th a t has m ade them  a 
world pow er in in ternational 
n m a teu r hockey during the last 
severa l y ea rs .
Canada firs t put to g e th er a 
national team  of un iversity  stu­
d en ts for the sole puri'o.se of 
winning the world , hockey title 
In 196-i. The Allan Cup cham ­
pions—the coun try 's top senior 
te a m —had alw avs rep resen ted  
C anada in world com petition be­
fore that,
The p rac tice  was discontinued 
when it becam e evident th.at the 
best senior team  was no longer 
•  bie to handle the developing 
streng th  of o t h e r l'!uro|>e;m 
countries in hockey.
The Rus.slanS finlslu'd third 
behind Can.ada and C/ei'hoslo- 
vnkla nt Canadit'.s t'en tenn in l 
hockey tournam ent In \Vinni|H'g 
la s t week, lo.shn; .V4 to the 
C anadian  nationals.
The sam e team s battled  to n 
3-,3 tic in M ontreal Sumlay
Smoliies Grab 
Tliird Spot
TRAII. (CIM . Ti.nil Snm l'c 
r .d ers  to«'l<. over *hlrd ‘.rsil in 
Itic W rsie in  Interindi.'Unl Hi- 
cKe.v Ic a n io ' W ed iied .i ' night 
b ' dcfriilm g fii-.i-plnec N cl'oo 
Maple t i ' i i f* 6 t,
Addy ’I'nm tieiltnl hsi Ih>' T rail 
•  tl.K k witti t« u  gv.ds, wtiilc 
Dave R iptiell. G aiv  l e i io . IXm 
W'hlte niid Ken Koshav nd,te<l 
singles. C art Chwaehtm seoied 
for Nelson.
T ra il lest Id) s f te r  ttie flr-t 
*n<t .10 id le r the »ee,ai»t [ « -usl 
E ight jiena ltlfs  W ric ru d ed .
lo l i all aod -is  u, .Neroii, 
Ifuludiog a five-!uimi!e m ajor 
lo  playing Fr uik .4; net!
B id. R i.'hnrdson 'i'l*.
rhots for T ib i! »?.d Iv.U' N t - 
I>onctl 35 (or Ncl on
ling ID shots nnd Neil P e rry , 
who rep laced  him  in the th ird  
period, blocked 12 shots.
V ictor Y akushqv and V ictor 
S tn rsh inov  each  scored  two 
goals for the R ussians, while 
Boris M.ayorov, Antoll P’irsov, 
Igor R om lshew ski. V ictor Poji- 
lopanov, Ritoliv Dnvidov, Ju ri 
M oislev and A lexandre Alcm tov 
got tlie o thers.
Tom  C arty  and P e te  Weston 
w ere  the Kingston m arksm en .
It w as the fifth v ictory  In nine 
g am es in C anada for tlie Rus- 
riiins, who also lost to Czechos­
lovakia a t the C entenniai tou r­
n am en t last week.
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I f  j 'o iir  C o u r ie r  lias n o t 
b een  d e liv e re d  
by  7 :0 0  p .m .
Phono 762-5111
PUG'S TAXI
6.M Cnm lirtdgo St,
1 liis specia l d e liv e ry  Is 
av a ila b le  n igh tly  bc- 
Iw re n  7 0 0  an d  7 :3 0  
p 111. only .
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
I’o r  im m e d ia te  S erv ice  
f i n  I . I M I I S  O M  V
riod  and  H ull closed ou t the 
scoring  w ith his th ird  of the 
g am e  when he b ro k e  in  alone 
on D etro it goalie R oger Cro- 
zier.
The v ictory  m oved th e  B lack 
H aw ks back  into, a tie  fo r f irs t 
p lace  with. New Y ork R angers 
idle W ednesday. B oth clubs 
h av e  43 point.
T he gam e m a rk e d  th e . D etro it 
debu t of Doug H arvey , the 42- 
year-o ld  d efencem an  ca lled  up 
from  P ittsb u rg h  of the  A m eri­
can  H ockey L eague Tuesday. 
H arv ey  w as on the ice fo r two 
of Chicago’s six goals.
GOAL BREAKS TIE
E llis ’ goal a t 16:12 of the  th ird  
period  snapped a 1-1 deadlock 
and gave th e  Leafs th e ir  victorv 
o v er the fourth  - p lace  Cana- 
d iens.
E llis scored on a  h a rd  sho ' 
from  about 30 fee t out. M ont­
re a l goalie  C harlie H o d .g e 
gloved the puck b u t th e  puck 
trick led  . out of his glove and 
into the net.
Cournoyer gave the Cana- 
d iens a 1-0 lead in the f irs t pe­
riod but P uiford  tied  the gam e 
in the second period, so tting  the 
s tag e  for E llis ’ w inner. Puiford  
ai.so ea rn ed  an  a ss is t in th e  ie- 
cidipg goal.
P u lfo rd 's  goal w as his th ird  In 
a.s m any gam es. T he v e teran  
ce n tre  had scored  only three- 
goals in 29 gam es th is  season, 
lie  broke tiie slum p w ith a goal 
ag a in st Boston B ru ins la s t S at­
u rd ay  and scored  T oron to ’s only 
goal in a 4-1 loss to the  Red 
W ings Sunday.
v ic tory  over S ea ttle  T o tem s .in 
P o rtland .
P o rtland  lead s th e  leag u e  w ith 
55 points. Seattle is second  w ith 
39 followed b y  V ancouver C a­
nucks and C a lifo rn ia . S eals  a t 
38. Los Angeles and V ictoria  
a re  th re e  points beh ind  th e  C a­
nucks and  Seals y h ile  S an  D iego 
Gulls m aintained possession if  
the league’s ce lla r w ith  22 
ixiints.
B ob Barlow, Lou Jankow sk i 
and L arry  K eenan  scored  th ree  
tim es in the th ird  period  for 
V ictoria to overcom e a  (-0 
deficit. Leo L abine got th e  only 
m a rk e r  for the  B lades.
The Leafs bom bed B lade n'et- 
m inder Jack N orris  w ith  47 
shots, but it took th em  48 m in­
utes to get on the  sco reboard .
V ictoria lost th e  se rv ices  of 
rightw inger B ru ce  C arm ichael 
in the first period. He w ent to 
hospital to h av e  a six -stitch  cut 
above his eye  rep a ired .
At P ortland , the B ucks got a 
goal in each period from  Arnie 
and Cliff Sehm autz and  Bill 
S aunders to b reeze  by the lack ­
lu stre  Totem s. P o rtlan d  goalie 
Don Head w as called  uixin to 
stop only 22 shots in h is  second 
shutout of th e  season.
All WHL te am s a re  id le ki- 
night.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Baseball C o m  m issioner 
Ju d g e  Landis exonera ted  21 
p layers of " th ro w in g ” four 
game.s in the A m erican  
L eague pennant ra c e  of 1917 
40 .years ago torlny—in 1927.
SPR IN G FIE L D , M ass. (AP) 
O w ner E ddie Shore h a s  sus­
pended ano ther of h is  Spring­
field Ind ians an d  h is 33-year-oId 
son T ed appeairs th e  choice to  
rim  the  A m e r i c a n  H ockey 
L eague team  a s  in terim ,, coach.
, Those developm ents W ednes­
day  w ere the  la te s t  in  th e  fiery  
Shore’s running  b a ttle  w ith  his 
team , w hich h as  re su lte d  in  two 
p lay er suspensions th is  w eek 
and the b itte r  resig n a tio n  of 
coach H arry  P idh irny .
Shore suspended  r ig h t w inger 
R oger Cote W ednesday for in­
subordination . S unday  h e  sus­
pended goalie Ja c q u e s  C aron 
for ind ifferen t p lay .
W hen Shore suspended  four 
p la y ers  D ec. 21, th e  rem a in in g  
19 refused  to  p lay . T h a t d ispu te 
was> settled  d u rin g  negotiations 
betw een the  p la y e rs , th e ir  law ­
y er and  S hore’s son.
P id h irn y  qu it 'Tuesday ch a rg ­
ing th a t S hore w an te d  to  ru n  
the te am  h im self aind w an ted  a 
coach only to  a c t a s  figu rehead .
A nybody can  b e  a  g a t e  
o pener,” p id h irn y  sa id .
"Y ou h e a r  a  buzzer and you, 
change lines; G et a m essage  
and bench a p la y e r . B u t th a t’s 
not coaching.”
would be a t  th e  helm  when they 
ta k e  on C leveland B arons F r i ­
d ay  night.
T he young Shore would say 
only: “ I guess I ’m  n ex t in line .” 
P idh irny  has sa id  th a t he will 
re m a in  as  coach fo r the  10 
days notice req u ired  in  h is con­
tra c t.  He h as  sa id  that, he will 
not continue as  coil ch beyond 
th a t  even if Shore asks him .
So fa r . Shore h as  refused  to 
com m ent. ,
T ed  Shore w as only a  m edi­
ocre  p la y e r  a t  A m erican  In te r­
na tio n al College in Springfield 
and  h as  had  little  coaching ex ­
perience.
M ost of th e  tim e  he h as  been 
lim ited  to  runn ing  e rra n d s  for 
his 64"year-old fa th e r, a  fo rm er 
N ational H ockey L eague  g rea t 








Tickets Available at the Box Office
Kelowna Memorial Arena
HOLD FOURTH PLACE
T he Ind ians a re  fourth  am ong 
five E a s te rn  D ivision te a m s  and 
it w as not en tire ly  c le a r  who
New Contract
SAN FRANCISCO. (A P ) -G a y -  
lord P e rry , a 21-8 p erfo rm er 
with San F ra n c isc o  G ian ts in 
1966, has signed a  1967 baseba ll 
co n trac t a t  an  e s tim a ted  $40,- 
000 .
P erry , the f irs t  p itch er to win 
20 gam es la s t season , ea rn ed  a 
ra ise  of abou t $10,000. T lie 
G iants boosted h is pay  la s t se a ­
son when he posted  h is 20th 
v ictory  Aug. 20.
Only th ree  m a jo r  leag u e  h iir lr  
e rs  won m ore g am es in 1966 
than G aylord, lanky  28-yenb-old 
righ t-hander.
'They w ere Sandy  K oufax of 
Los Angeles D odgers w ith 27. 
the G iants, Ju a n  M aricha! nnd 
Jim  K aat of M innesota Tw ins, 
each  with 2.'i.
CITY of KELOWNA
OFFICK OF THE MAYoIr  
I'llONE 702-2212
R. F. PARKINSON 
MAYOR
C U T  HALL, 
li:t5 WATER ST., 
KELOWNA, B.C.
KNOW YE ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
W H P , R n . \ S :  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  ca n  b e n e f i t  f r o m  o r g a n i z e d  b e l l c r m e n t ,  p r o j e c t s ;
tiiis c o m m u n i t y  c a n  b e n e f i t  f r o m  y o u n g  n i e n  t r a i n e d  f o r  I c i i dc r sh ip ;WiUdUiA.S:
W l l b . R l  A S :  th i s  c o m m u n i t y  c a n  b e n e f i t  f r o m  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  c o n d i t i o n s ,  m o r e  
t o u r i s t s ,  c ivi c  i m pruvem cn t . s ,  b e t t e r  fa c i l i t i e s  f o r  h e a l t h  n n d  
e d u c a t i o n ; , \
W U l.R h A S : t h e  K e l o w n a  a n d  Di s t r i c t  . l u n i o r  C l i a m l i c r  o f  ( ' o m m e r c r  is n 
\ i i l i u l a i y  or) ; , im/; i i ioi i  of c i i i / e r i s  e n a b l i n g  us  all l o  w o i k  t o g e t h e r  
t o  a c h i e i c  the  . ibove goa l s  :ind g e n c t a l l v  bu ib l  ;i b e l t e r  c o m i m i n i t y ,  
p i o s i i K c ,  a n d  l o i i i i l i i ;  .
I. bv  v i r t ue  »>( t h e  p o w c i s  ve s t e d  in m e ,  D O  H I  r ' i B Y  I’K O r i M M  c iv i c  s u p p o r t  
lor  I A \ (  I I  W I I K b e ing  o b s e r v e d  J a n u : u y  j s t l i  -  71s t  a n d  cal l  o n  ai l c i t i z e n s  
t o  l e n d  t h e i r  i n t e i e s t ,  s u p p o i t  and c o - o p c r . i t i o n  in m a k i n g  this  o i i s c i v .UK e  s u c ­
cess fu l  in e v e i y  w.tv.
In w i t n e s s  hereof I aff ix  m y  hand n n d  se .d  th i s  N i n t h  d a v  o f  l a n u a r v ,  1 9 6 7 .
R .  I . P A R K I N S O . N ,
( Ivu f M aglM rati- iM,. 
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Colored m aroon  and gold. Radio, 0 cyl onglnc 
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1964 Olds .fclsfur 4 Door Hnrdtop
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B ; n M  TREADGOLD
One of the grow ing w in te r sporta in  th is  area Is ic e  fish­
ing It is hot m any  y ea rs  since th is m ethod  of t ^ m g  fish w as 
legalized  and the  f irs t  few  y e a rs  saw h ttle  acU vity in th e  way 
of angling  for fish th rough  a hole in th e  ice . ^
H ow ever the  sp o rt h as  , been  grow ing an d  h a rd ie r  types 
of sportsm en  a rc  fm ding it  a good rec re a tio n . . . ,
T he access to  som e of ou r upper la k es  in  th e  wintCT has 
a lso  im proved g rea tly  an d  th is  has b e ^  a  big  fac to r in. the 
sport. A num ber of fish erm en  a re  using B e av e r L ake reg u la rly  
as  the road  is open and  success  has been  good. ;
One of the b est lu res  h as  been the com m on gard en  w orm  
an d  the en thusiastic  ice fish e rm a n  is now sto ring  w orm s for 
w in te r use.
Canned corn h as  also  p roved  a good b a it ,  and  sa lm on eggs 
a re  used by m any . A new  re frig e ra te d  p ac k  of salm on egg 
c lu s te rs  is on the m a rk e t and  these should  be excellen t for 
c ith e r  ice fishing o r for S teelhead  as  th ey  a re  really^ a  fresh  
egg  which is m ore  a t tra c tiv e  and n a tu ra l fo r the  iisn.
O ther good ice-fishing lakes haye b een  G l^ ^ L a k e .  ^ o s e  
V alley , w here th e  roads a re  open for c a rs  and  Todd an d  P ra t t  
la k e  which has a h a rd e r  ac ce ss  bu t has  been  
tro u t up to 10 pounds. L a s t su m m er it  w as thought aU the  tiig 
fish  th e re  has  gone. O thers have been p lann ing  snow m ooile 
tr ip s  into Ja c k  P in e  and B e a r  lakes, bu t no rep o rts  received  to 
d a te . The snow c ru ise r  is going to  be a  boon in tu n e  fo r the
w in te r fisherm an . . j  .
T rolling in the O kanagan  L ake has been  fa ir  to  good ot 
la te , with tro u t up to 10 pounds rep o rted  in the O kanagan 
M ission a re a  and up to 14 pounds in the  .Island a re a  above 
O kanagan  C entre. The no rth  end of the lake from  the Island  
to  the rock q iia rry  has produced  the . best, by far. Sax K oyam a 
of the C entre repo rts  th a t  m any an g le rs  a re  tak ing  lim it 
■ ca tch es of big fish in th a t a re a , with m ost being taken  on the 
M ac Squid plugs—eith e r  the  silver g reen  back  or the  pink 
p ea rl types, on re la tiv e ly  short leaded  lines, tro lled  fast, 
w hich puts the lu re  n ea r  the  surface . T h e  m ost popular way 
of fishing during  the  w in ter m onths is using  a long line^O O  to 
800 ft. with a light w eight of about one h a lf  ounce o r  setting  
th e  plugs to d ive for a little  depth. . . .
. 'H a v e  had a few re c e n t repo rts  from  D onnelly’s F ish ing  
C am p a t S u g a r 'L a k e  and  the  Dolly V ard en  fishing h as  been 
good with a lm ost all fish erm en  tak ing  th e ir  lim it of two big 
fish  a day.
This cam p is open all w in te r and th ey  have a covered ra f t 
w hich is m ost com p o rtab le  to fish from  in the . cold w eather.
The Dollies a re  runn ing  up to 10 pounds with the average 
a t  seven. They a re  a  good fighting and ea tin g  fish. T his lake is 
expected  to freeze up d u ring  Ja n u a ry , b u t fishing for the Dolly 
is very  good as soon as the ice goes out in the  spring.
The m oose hunting  a t Wells G ray  P a rk  w as qu ite  good 
betw een  C hristm as and New Y ears and  m any  local hun ters 
took ad v an tag e  of the holidays and th e  open season. M ost 
local p a rtie s  rep o rted  good success w ith  th ree  to five m oose 
p e r  P arty .
H unting th e re  a t  th is  tim e  of y e a r  one is rea lly  not in it  
u n less the p a r ty  has  a snow c ru ise r o r tw o and  w alk le ta lk ie  
ou tfits. One c ru ise r  w as seen  with five h u n te rs  on it and pull­
ing h a lf  a m oose. I t is ju s t hoped th a t th e  gam e can stand  this 
k ind  of p re ssu re , but it does m ake fo r p leasan t hunting  a t 
. th is  tim e of season.
. The hun te r th a t h ad  h is gun blow -up a t Wells ,G ray  P a rk  
a t the season end w as ex trem ely  lucky  in not been, sc ra tched . 
H is son w as stand ing  bes ide  him  w hen the  gun blew  as he 
took a shot a t a m oose and  neither h e  n o r his son or m oose 
. w ere  touched. '
In his own w ords the hun te r said ‘‘ju s t how lucky can I  
g e t.”  F ro m  unusual conditions it w as thought th e re  w as ice 
in the b a rre l. T he gun is on d isplay  in m y  s to re  window and it 
is  recom m ended  th a t all young h u n te rs  see th is blown up gun 
to  show them  ju s t w hat can  happen w hen a b a rre l is plugged.
This could happen  even with snow in the  b a r re l and has 
happened  fa irly  often w hen using a l te re d  a rm y  am m unition . 
If  the point of a rm y  issue is cut b ac k  too fa r  the  ja ck e t is 
som etim es left in the b a r re l  and oh th e  nex t shot th e  b a r re l 
■ blows out.
One is ex tre m ely  lu c k y  if he g e ts  aw ay  w ithout being 
h u r t o r killed when th is  happens. O ur g am e  law s proh ib it the 
use of a rm y  issue am m unition  when hun ting  gam e, b u t a lot of 
it is still used.
W e’ll w elcom e any  rep o rts  on w in te r fishing.
The en tries  close on Ja n . 15 fo r the  F ish  and G am e Club* 
big  gam e troph ies, so if you haye a la rg e  se t o f ; an tle rs  you 
would like to en te r, ta k e  them  to  E rn ie  C hore a t E rn ie ’s B.A. 
on E llis St. before th a t d a te . T rophies w ill be aw arded  a t  .the 




Bobby Hull, w ho scored  th ree  
goals and a ss is te d  on two Oth­
e rs  to  le ad  C hicago B lack  
H aw ks to  a 6-1 v ic to ry  over De-
1 tro it Red IVings. .
I Bob Puiford . who scored one 
' goal and a ssis ted  on ano ther as 
Toronto M aple L eafs tr im m ed  
M ontread G ariadiens 2-1.
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Sunday Liquor 
Plan Studied
LOS A N G ELES ( A P ' — K a n -  w ea th er is good we could ge t a
sas C ity  Chiefs and G reen B a y . la rg e  g a te  sa le .”
X -ack e rs  will boin show up ;or M eanw hile, K a n s a s  City 
' S unday’s Super Bowl gam e, but q u a r te rb a c k  Len D aw son took 
■the an tic ip a ted  sellout crow d a p a r t  the G reen  B ay defence 
I p robab ly  will not, w ithout th row ing  a pass.
! ‘'1 thought we would have a ‘ . T icking off a ttr ib u te s  and per-
' sellout and we rhight s ti l l ' sonalit>’ of G reen  B ay’s defen- 
h a v e .” ’ sa id  football com m is-i sjve forces, D aw son drew  a 
sioner P e te  Rozeile W ednesday. I com parison  w ith the . units of 
1 “ bu t It would be, h a rd  to get a i th re e  A m  e r i c a n  F ootball 
, sellout a t this po in t.” ■ ( L eague team s. ■ -
Rozeile sa id  th a t 55,000 to 60.- 
j OOO se a ts  have been sold for the 
1 gam e, leav ing  m ore than  30,- 
' 000 se a ts  to  go to  fill the 93,000- 
se a t. Los A ngeles Coliseum .
'B u t I ’ve seen g a te  sales here
NHL STANDINGSG reen  B a y ’s fron t four of 245- pound W illie D avis. 260-pound 
H enry Jo rd a n  and 245-pouiid 
Lionel A ldridge w ith Boston s N ational L eague
250 - pound L arry  E isenhauer, W L T F
270-poimd Houston Antwine, 245- . Chicago 19 .10
Dound J im  H unt and 240-pound i N ew-York 18 11
Bob D ee. X' 'T o ron to  16 H
The G reen  B ay lin e b ac k e rs 'M o n trea l 15 15 
Win otnnnn D ctio it 12 21
f r o n t  FOUR QUlflK
"T he P a c k e rs  fron t four a re  
ex trem ely  quick , like B oston’s .” 
D aw son said , “ and like Boston 
th e y ’re  a 'Veteran group which1 • ts i i ciica y, x ‘ •>
the  d ay  of the gam e th a t w en t ! p lays ex tre m e ly  well together.
' as high as  40i000 or 50,000. If the 1 The c o hi p a r  i s o n ahgned
B.C. May Be Near 
Of 3-River Policy ■’ Peterson
VANCOUVER <CP' — L a b o r , pow er-generating  d am s on the 
M in iste r Leslie P e te rso n  said  j Colum bia R iver in the K ootenay 
W ednesday  nigh t B ritish  C olum -| j.ggion of sou th east B.C. under 
b ia  m a y  be on the  threshold  of j ^  U nited S ta tes,
•  his
are  like B uffalo 's—^ig , strong.
1 fast. , and they  tack lh  well. 'The Boston 
ball c a r r ie r  doesn’t  fake th riu  
out.
T he G r e e n  B ay defensive 
back s a re  m ost like O akland’s.' 
“ T hey ’re  re a l solid a t the cor­
ners an d  they  a ll re a c t very  
weU.”
G reen  B ay ’s co rnerbacks a re  
H erb  A ddersley  and  Bob J e te r ,  
w hile O akland  has K ent Me- j 
C loughan an d  D ave Gray.son. |
The P a c k e r  sa fe tie s  .are Willie 
Wood and  Tom  Brow n, the R a id - 1| 
e rs  a re  R odger B ird  and W ar- 
ren  P ow ers , , i’
“T h e re ’s no doubt they’re  g o - ' 
ing to  p re se n t a problem ! They j' 
p re ssu re  you ex trem ely  well, j 
and like Boston they  have a lo t I 
io f second effort. If you knock i 
I them -dow n, you’ve got to lay on |
I th em —o r th e y ’ll g e t back  into] 
th e  p la y .''
5 121 87 
7, 104 82 
8 94 94 
4 85 82 
3' 101 122 
7 86 124
board  to  view w h a t’s going on 
in th e  o th e r p rov inces and  give 
som e advice on i t ,”  he said.
"T h e re  is qu ite  a body of 
opinion aga in st extension  of out- 
; le ts of anv kind and Sunday 
VICTORIA ( C P ) - T h e  Liciuor ( oar t i cul ar . ”
Control B oard  will be asked o j ------------- ^ '----- --------- ------ --------
study Sunday liquor sa le  law s m 
E a s te rn  C anada, A ttorney-G en 
e ra l B onner sa id  W ednesday 
H ow ever, he m a d e  no sugges­
tion th a t B ritish  C olum bia wih 
follow suit.
He w as com m enting  in an 
in terview  following announce 
m ents by O ntario  an d  M aritim e 
provinces th a t they  plan to 
allow the sa le  of liquor on Sun­
days with m eals , now pel“mitteri 
in Quebec.
” I th ink i ’ll h av e  to  ask t'nr
NHL LEADERS
S tand ings: Chicago, won 19, 
lost 10, tied  five; New Y ork, 
w’on 18. lost 11, tied  seven; 
points, 43.
P o in ts: M ikita, Chicago. 53, 
G oals: B. Hull, C hicago. 22, ■ 
A ssists: M ikita. Chicago 36. ■ 
Shutouts: G iacom in, N e w
Y ork; C rozier. D etro it; 4.
P enalties: F lem in g . N .e w
■York. 97 m inutes.
V ancouver L ittle  M ountain r id ­
ing. M r .  P e te rso n  s.aid te s t 
d rillihg  is scheduled  this w in ter 
on th e  L a ird  R iver, about 150 
m iles no rth  of P o rtag e  M oun­
ta in  d a m  on the P eace  R iver.
H e  said  th e  drilling  w ill be 
a im ed  a t  d e term in ing  w hether 
an e a r th  fill dam  sim ila r to 
P o r ta g e  M ountain now un d er 
construc tion  would be feasib le .
T h e  p rov ince is also building
ec t will g ive 2;,300,000 kilow atts, 
we expect L a ird  to give 3,000,- 
000 or m o re ,” M ri P e te rso n  
said. .
“ We m ay  well be on the 
th resho ld  of a  th ree -riv e r pow er 
policy.”  /
He said  the  P eace  and Colum ­
bia r iv e r  p ro jec ts  a re  essen tia l 
for the  econom ic developm ent 
of B.C. resu ltin g  from  a cu rren t 
in d u stria l boom .
VICTORIA (CP) — T he B C. I m et by the  cities alone,. 
A utom obile A ssociation toduv It sa id  the  (Jn tan o  govern- 
ca lled  upon th e  P rovincia l gov- m en t ^
e rn m e n t to h e lp  pay  for p r im a ry  
ro ad s  w ithin cities._ , _
T h e  associa tion , in its an n u a l 
i b rie f to  the cab inet, sa id  the  
cost of u rb an  highw ays an d  
connecting  roads could not b e
Will Rule
M ERID IA N  LANES 
Ja n . 4 
W om en’s High Single
M. Mooney ' — , 1 —  244
W om en’s H igh T rip le  
M. Mooney 584
T eam  High Single 
lla n d ic ap p e rs  —  824
T eam  H igh T rip le  
H and icappers , - 2369
W om en’s High A verage
N. B eairslo   198
T eam  S tanding  
W inners of 2nd Q u arte r: 
Hole-ln-Ones
T uesday  M ixed 
W om en’s High Single
G race Shigeyoshi - .2 7 2
M en’s High Single 1 
. H arold Jones .311
W om en’s High T rip le  
Joyce Rozell --- 676
M en’s High T rip le 
. Bob fiuidi - —  760
T eam  High Single 
P etch  T ruck ing  . 1197
T eam  High T rip le  
P etch  T rucking  3200
W om en’s High A verage 
Joyce Ro-zcll 220
M en’s High A verage
Dob Guidi  242
"300” O u h
Harold Jones  .................311
C.’hlc Mori —  304
T eam  S tandings |
H i l l h i l l i c s ......................71 1
Old Dutch ..............  67 '
Petch T r u c k in g   73
V.AM.l’.Y I.ANF.S, RUTLAND 
W ednesday M en’s l.eague 
Dee. 2). lltfiB 
M en’s High Single
Shiro T anuik l 329
M en's lltgh  T rip le 
llnrr.v 'ran cm u i'a  . 816
T eam  High Single 
Kelowna Huildci's Supply 1376 
T eam  High Triple 
Rutland Welding 3836
M en’s lllgli .Average 
Mit.s Koga
"3(10” ( li ih
Muro T am id.i   3’29
Tniiy SciP','-'' - ■ 319
'I'linsli I 'p iu  311
lla r iv  Taiii n u n a  , 303
T eam  S tandings 
Ituihiiid W elding 3t«
Rutland M eal- '.’97
People ■ 1'iM.d MKt. '.’91
Kelowna I liiildei s . 384'ii
O kanagans 2'3
Iin o ciia l"  249
i;ilt-on-- . . .  243
Ki'hcMia lieep lla l 238
Wi nf oM l i i ei i Ki i  2.'’3>i
VftVi. ' l,.Ui, , 210
tte iln esd av  M en’s League 
Ian I, I'MIT 
M en's lltgli Single
K elow na H ospital — 247 
W infield F ire m e n  . .  244j$ 
V alley  L anes  ___  241
Nisei
W om en’s H igh Single
R uby U yeyam a . .  . . . . 2 3 6
M en’s High Single
Nob Y am aoka ! ____  . . . , . 3 3 8
(equalled  record ) 
W om en’s H igh T rip le 
R uby U yeyam a . . . .  618
M en’s H igh T riple
Nob Y am ao k a . .............. .
'n ic n ’.s record),
T eam  High Single 
A sahi .
T eam  High T riple
A sahi ___   . . . . .
1 (record)
W om en’s High A verage 
Dot B ach
M en 's High A verage 
Lou Mat-suda
".’100” Club
Nob Y am aoka . ................
S tan  N aka .................. ..
Team  S tandings
Jo h n  N aka . . .   ..........  33
%iu    31
K uro-M am c’s ................... 1 31
D onko's ______ . . . . . . . .  29
E rn ie ’s ..................... 29
A.sahi  ............................. 28
Too *)5
Allan Hill .................' . 7 . '  24











, ATLANTA, G a. (A P )—L este r  
G; M addox, who m a in ta in ed  
th a t  "G od an d  th e  people” w ere  
w ith  h im  w hen po litical ex p ert"  
re fu sed  to tak e  him  seriously , 
is G eo rg ia ’s new  governor.
W hen Maddox,. 51, a Dcm o- 
ic r a t  and an  uncom prom ising  
w hite su p rem ac is t, announced  
h is in tention  to  run for gover­
nor, the ra lly  launching his 
governo rsh ip  cam paign  la s t  
y e a r  drew ' only 2()0 persons.
B u t M addox finished second 
in the D em o cra tic  p rim a ry , and  
then  defea ted  the lead e r, for. 
in e r  governor E llis G. A rnall 
in a runoff to win the no m in a­
tion.
In la s t N ovem ber’s general 
election , he tra iled  R epublican  
H ow ard H. iDol C allaw ay by 
3,039 votes. But a w rite-in c a m ­
paign  o rgan ized  by di.sgruntled 
A rnall su iipo rte rs jxilled enough 
vo tes to keep C allaw ay fr(.m  
gain ing  a m a j o r i t y ,  thiis 
fo rc ing  tiio election into the 
G eorg ia  leg isla tu re , ov erw h elm ­
ingly D em ocratic  and domi. 
n a ted  by Icgi.slators from  ru ra l 
a re a s . ,
T uesday  night, th a t le g is la ­
tu re  e lected  M addox.
Unlil the cam paign , M addox 
wa.s best known as the m ao 
who closed, and  then .sold, his 
th riv ing  A tlan ta c a f e t e r  • .i 
ra th e r  than com ply w ith a fcd^ 
e ra l court o rd er to se rve  Ne­
groes. lie  once b ran d ish ed  a 
pistol a t N egroes who tr ie d  to 
('liter the e.statill.sliment. and  in 
ano ther occasion a rm ed  w hite 
- upporters, with axe liand les to 
l,cc |i out, Negroes.
of p r im a ry  roads w ithin Toronto 
and half th e  cost of ro ad s w ith 
" a r te r ia l  s ign ificance.”
•’The B.C. A utom obile Asso­
ciation is convinced th a t  the 
tim e h as  now, a rr iv e d  fo r , the 
p rov inc ia l governm ent to - lay 
down a  policy for partic ipa tion  
in u rb an  tra ff ic  m ovem en t and 
specify financ ia l com m itm en ts 
b n  . a long-range, b a s is ,” the 
brief said.. , x
The associa tion  . also  c a lle d ; 
for; ,
. Im m e d ia te  action  by the 
provincial governm en t on a 
second crossing  of th e  F irs t 
N arrow s a t  the  e n tra n ce  to 
V ancouver h a rb o r; ■ , ’
. An acc id en t investigation  
division to  check on acciden ts 
and suggest p reven tive  m e a ­
su res;
. P rov ince-w ide licensing  of 
d riv ing  schools;
. W idening of H ighw ay 401- 
betw een the A gassiz tu rnoff and 
Hope to four lanes.
Hutch Award
DA’YTON, Ohio (A ? )—Sandy j 
K oufax, Los A ngeles D odger 
p itch ing  g re a t w ho announced 
his re tire m e n t from  b aseb a ll 
la s t N ovem ber, is  the w inner of j 
th e  1966 H utch  Aw ard.
T he aw a rd  is given by m a jo r  I 
league b a seb a ll w r i te r s , and  
b ro a d c a s te rs  in m  e m  o r  y of 
F re d  H utchinson, m a jo r league I 
' p itcher and m a n ag e r of D etro it I 
T igers, St. Louis C ardinals and  
C incinnati R eds. 1
T h e  H utch A w ard goes to th e  j 
m a jo r  le ag u e r who "b e s t ex- 
em plifies the  fighting sp irit and 
bu rn ing  d e s ire  of the la te  F re d  
H utch inson .” ' !
K oufax led  th e  voting, w ith  
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te  p itcher V er­
non Law  second, followed by  j 
second b asem a n  P e te  Rose of j 
C incinnati and D odger shortstop  
M a u ry  W ills.
Arena Motors
about investing in an
A-1 Used Car?
Before you invest . . . investigate! Come and'sec our line-up of A-1 Used Cars 
and find out why nobody walks away from Arena Motors!
1962 Falcon 4 Door Station Wagon
6 cylinder economy i t l  0 0  ^  
model. Only J
1964 Falcon 4 Dr. —  6 cylinder en­
gine, standard trans. for economy and
$1550
1964 Volkswagen 1500 “TS”’
Station Wagon i l Q O C  
O n ly ..... ........ $ I 0 7 J
1964 Sunbeam Convertible —  Excel­
lent condition
throughout. ........ Only ^ U 7 J
1965 Ford Custom 500 4 Door Sedan
— Automatic trans., radio, one-owrier, 
low mileage unit. , ^ O Q O 1̂  
Only J
1963 Meteor 4 Door Sedan —  V8,
automatic transmission, radio, very 
low mileage.




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arg u e rite  W hite. R.N . 
Phone 762-4636
See “Mac ” —  Gary —  Doug —  Russ —  Investment Counsellors 
in Happy Motoring!
“THE F O R D  CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN”
423 QUEENSWAY DIAL 762-4511
P.O. Pupils 
Have Holiday
M ONTREAL (C P )—The p a r  
cnls of about 217.000 pupils m 
the M ontreal a re a  have beer I 
told by the  schools to keep t h o 'r ' 
ch ild ren  a t  hom e F rid a y  be 1 
cause  th e re  ap p ears  to be littli 
chance of av e rtin g  a p lanned] 
s tr ik e  of 9.000 teach ers .
T he te ac h e rs , em ployed, by the 
M ontreal Catholic School Com 
m ission, have been told by thcii 
union le a d e rs  not to  rci>orl t(' 
school F rid ay  unless they hcai '| 
to tho co n tra ry  from  th e ir  exe 
cutivc.
, Hopes for a s e t  t l e m e n t  
d im m ed a fte r  the te a c h e rs ’ ne­
go tia to rs tu rned  down a nc'V 
w age o ffer by the commi.ssion, 
m aking  the s tr ik e  ap p e ar in­
evitable.
P a re n ts , m eanw hile , h a v e  
sent an u rgen t appeal to Que­
bec P re m ie r  D aniel Johnson] 
nnd E ducation  M inister Jean- j 
Ja cq u e s  B ertrand  calling  (or 
governm ent. Intervention.
Shop our .luniinrv Suit Sale . . . it’s a cinch you’ll save! You re 
money ahead when you select fashion-wise, value-wise Suits, 
Sport'.lackets nnd I'opcoats from Eumerton’s.
Hy
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TH E ( ANADIAN I’ll ESS 
Naliiinal League
I'oronto 2 M ontreal 1 
D etro it 1 Chicago 6
Ainerieaii I.enKiie 
P iov idencc 2 licr^lu  i' 7 
Q uebec 1 IMtl.sliurgli ,i 
IVeslerii League 
Souttli' (I I’ortlaiiil 3 
I»*  Angeles 1 V ictoiia ., 
Eaiilern l.eugue 
( ircen  dioro I) I'linioii I 
.lolinbiown 4 New liavi'ii 9 
I New .lcr,*ey KnovciHi- ;i 
' t.'hai loiii' I .lack,dll', illc 1 
f.n leriu llnnal l.eagiir 
Columliu-, .'( l)a \to ii 9 
jM uakegon 3 I-'oit W ayne 4 
I Exhllilllnii
I itu sala  II KliiKaton 2 
I W estern 4 'anaiU  Senior 
M(X)iie Ja n  2 Yoi kton 7 
M eslern  In ternallonal 
N cbdii 1 11 all fi
4>nl.-tjiie. in l^rcnllegliile 
roronlii 1 McMa-.U’)-
O ntario liiteri-o llrg iiitr 
W u'.i'ik'o 1.') lla ''iiiltnn 3 
O tIaoa-S I. I .a o rr iic r  
1 It.MC in 
M ajor Jun ior 
Iteg ina 7 S»-k,itoiin 8 






B.g f .uctions on all our suits du ring  our Ja n u a ry  
c lea ran ce . P lenty of c|unlity fashion, plcnl.v of 
savings, Slim and reg u la r  cut sty les in s tripes, p lains 
and irlde.scents in colors of blue, brow ns, g reys 





Tiicy asked the goverum enl 
to apiioint a sjiecial merliatoi 
to help resolve tiie co n trac t dis- 
l>ute.
Tiie appeal was m ade in a 
te leg ram  figneil by Cccilc 
.laeot), p iesiden t of a joint con 
m i t t e e  rc iu escn tin g  parent 
tcac lic r n.Mdciatioii;. and oilic
MCNICH 'A P '-- The B av ar 
i;in in te iio r m inistry  r e p o r t^ '
W Tdnc-dav I'.idioact ivity li""'.
P i c  l a i c :  t C h i n c ' e  a t o m i c  t -Himl ' ' 'Rroup. s .
„.,w In.., .h ilte il as la r  - x  The s i,ik e  would close .no 
\Vc-,t (.eim aiiN . 'e le iiien ta i,\ and high M,')adlh_
Reg. 59,95 —  64.95 and 69.95
N O W  2 0 7 o  O F F
SPORT JACKETS
All wool sport jacket;, and 
have lieen u rea tiy  reduced, 
p a tte rn s  in blue;.,, grey.s, 
and teal. Size 36 to 42.
flannel b la ze rs  
IMain or elieek 
browns, bu rgundy
M o l s o n
H.
M.t» K F .1









T ram  s*r«ntUnt»
HI.a Wi'. ln.R 
,»ua M>a'- 
IV.., MKt
Kc.. ' ' »( h ,,,a» :










New 1'nrk - F: .it,!: .!>' -e- h, 
t78 Ni " 'I’liiK, stofi-i-vt S',«n 
ford I'iuda 1T7, H uxH pn , \  V . 
.01
h«i\ l'f» n rK (H —.li' ;
tu t I’.ii ..1' ml I » i: H''ecKi-<,i




29.95 — .14.95 —  36.95
N O W  2 0 %  Ol'l' 
TOPCOATS
Pop fHthion* in iiien'* coats at real sa sln g s. /  
• wool coats, som e wool lined, noiiie sa tin  lined. 
|,iii tMpc' , rln ck patti'i ic and platic , t)i,,'.en. Ri*' 
chill coal and lilue in color. Si/n 39 to 44.
Sale Pricf35.00 - -  .VJ.95Ucg. 29.95
9 * 2 . 9 5  . 9 7 9 5 _ 9 0
j t m  UnM #  mam M
9 5
FUAAERTON f
411 III RN VRD A% I .
762-2022
»**.» -01 .••<10 e« C'«-.
C «  o t  »*>
I >10 «t !
■I- ffni
- I  , c o f »  r o x ' s o s
¥fOOLW ORTH^ a iu iu a l
w, '  .. .i. : ''te-i i
First Quality
Seamless
i : f i i i i i i l i i l ; 3
There’s no better time to stock up on your hosiery 
needs. Guaranteed first quality 400 needle, 15 
denier nylons of 100% Dupont Nylon thread. 
2 charming colours of Tender Beige or Spark 0 ’ 
Spice. Sizes 9 to 11.
.  >f' >V„ •











: i? f i  , h i  
111  
I'P P
> I - i.-i
Wonderful savings on these thick thirsty  
iMoroccan Check Bath Towels. Quick dry- 
W  ing. C olourfast colours o f  B o se , B lu e, 
Buttercup o r  Green.
January
Sale Price _  _
each
LADIES SHELL SWEATER
C aptivating cloud so ft acrylic shell in 
h o r izo n ta l d iam on d  s t it c h . F e a tu r e s  
hemmed neckline and 6" hack zipper open­
ing. Colours: W hite, Pink, Blue, Beige,












Fully liiinl pliiHlic drapes in n liosi of lioral mid .Special a*aortiiieiit of (lonliiroy, 'I'agela or Satin
inoiirrii palterin. Overall size iOH " ivide incliidiiis Cunliioiirt. I'oani or kaixik fi[lcd. Your elioiee,





d iSh  c l o t h s
5-in-pkge.
Girls*4 to 6 x  Men's Thermal
CORDUROY SLIMS OUTDOOR SOCKS
S t n r d y l . r a v v  i s h a l r e o r d  n n l i n e d  O n a l i l N ,  TO' i u m .I. '.10' , I t a M . n .  > I ' < ' ' F ' I ' ' I J ; ' ' ■ ' ' ' I ' - ' - T ' O : ' ' ' ' j T  la^
• l i m a  w i l l .  iH . x r r  w a i - l  a n . l  ^ i d n  10 '  , \ M o n  S o . k O . a x  e . e i n  h . r e e . l
. l i t  p o c k e t . .  I l o l o . i r m  ( I r a n i , e i r v ,  t „ e  \  h e e l ,  ( i r c v  o n l v .  S i z e  11 .  a ' . . o r l , r n t  m e - l . - Y a v e
..............  ■ • loilon. .\ppro\nnalc M/.e lo \
1 1 '  i n  a i z e .
Illne, lllack, Itroun.
3 “ ■■■■
Safe  O d O  
Price j T j P  Priced
f r t r
' W '  ■ /
•V  ■" - - - - - -  , V
Ladies "Sailmate” Slims, a t a very  
lo w  price. Sm ooth f it t in g  n eat  
tapered leg tvith button and side 
zipper closure. Com es in  plain  
colours o f  Black, Powder, Royal, 
B ed  or Beige. .
a n d  Sale  
Priced  At ] • !
todies’. Misses’ & Childrens’
S-T-II-E T-C-H Tiehts100̂ Nylon ”Prim" Style Qualify
G u a r a n te e d  1 00%  N y lo n  S e a m le s s  
I.cotardfl. Fveryday weight. H as panel in 
hack for added strength and com fort and 







\ ' j r
Big Bargain Fashioned Styled
LADIES HALF SLIP
Ladies rayon Iricol bail'slip. I'ull siiadotv 
jianei front, sca llo p  lace around licin, 
in a lcb in g  e lastic  w aistband. Com es in 
W hite and C.dotirs. Sizes; Siiiall, Medium 
or Large.
Big Bargains in Colourful Plastic Housewares
2 / 1 2 ’
1 SPOUT PAIL 5 CRYSTAL UTILITY DISH
2 ROUND DISH PAN 6 RECT. DISH PAN
3 OVAL WASTE BASKET 7 CUTLERY TRAY
4 LAUNDRY BASKET 8 PET FEEDING DISH an y
Sale
Price 2 .od .97
-ip̂
PANTY SALE
H ere ’s a eliaiKT to  stoi k up  oil P a n t\  
Ih ie fs . L ad ies’ a c e ta te  l a v m  liic o l luiefH 
txitli hniiil o r e lan tii' leg o |ieu iu g . I.arge 
co lo u r a sn o itiu e n t. b izes Sm all lo  l.a ig e .
Lew Low Prked  
Less Then 33( oath for 96t
Ladies!
Big A ssortm ent
young sty les
fannar)
v u e h
ailah h  
o lo iir  nshortincnt
YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE AT WOOLWORTH’S W O O 'ltW OftT 'M  ■«.
\  \ ' \  \ \ N  N ''. \  \  N  \ \ \ \  \  \ \ \  \ ' i  \  \N  W  W  \ \ \  N \ \ \ \  \ \  'V n \  \ N  N  \ \ \  \ \ ' s \  N \  \ \  \ \ \  \  \ \  \ \ \  \  \  \ \  \ \  W  \  \ \ \ \ V . \  \  \  W X  N N  N N \ N N N N N  N ,N N N N N N  N N N N N N  NNNNNN N 'N N N N , N  NN N N \  N N N N  N N NNN N
' /
EIEVE IT OR NOT






ERtatb N FRONT OFT« 
CATHEDRAL fN PORT SIftiiLEit 
tSe Fa'.Kland Islands, 




CHINESE EMPERORS for a penod of 141 years 
IacKNOWUDGED dependence upon th e ir  S U B JE aS -S / BE\m t 
OWNED ON A BLANKET-HELD MOFT BV A GROUP OF THEIR 
PEOPLE (  UXI -BdR)  e t ^' — . W.
lUBERT By Wingert
I REPAIRED
i  .WHILE U
I I  W A IT
WHAT l u c k ;
D E
' M C
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ost 
n o rthern  construction  p ro jec ts  
will be allowed to  w ork over­
tim e until m id-M arch, L abor 
M inister P e te rso n  announced 
T uesday  night.
His announcem ent followed an 
In d u stria l R elations B o ard  h e a r­
ing e a r lie r  in  the day  called  to 
•‘c lea r the a i r ”  on P re m ie r  
B ennett’s overtim e ban  th a t 
b ecam e effective Ja n . 1. |
M r. P e te rsp n isa id  p e rm its  fori 
such p ro jec ts  w i l l  be valid j 
“ until each  application  from  the 
individual firm s can  be dea lt 
w ith b n  th e ir  m e rits  and  all of 
these  applications will be dealt 
w ith before M arch  11.”
He said  th e  p e rm its  applied 
only to  p ro jec ts  in n o rthern  and 
outlying regions of the province 
ahd w ill allow a 56-hour work 
week, the sam e as  g ran te d  to 
the g o v e r n m e n t ’s P o rtage  
M ountain D am  p ro jec t on the 
P eace R iver.
The reg u la r  w ork w eek is 44 
hours. ' I
M r. P e te rso n ’s announcem ent 
followed a s ta te m en t frorn the 
A m algam ated  C onstruction As­
sociation of B.C., rep resen ting  
em ployers, w hich sa id  a general 
re laxation  of the  ban  w as r e ­
jected  by  the  IRB.
T he association  requested  a 
one - m onth b lanket overtim e 
o e rm it following announceirient 
last w eek th a t the P eac e  R iver 
p ro ject had  rece ived  a  six- 
m onth exception to the p re­
m ie r’s genera l ban.
T he associa tion  sa id  it under­
stood the IR B  ru led  overtim e 
p erm its , would continue to be 
issued in em ergency  situations 
such as  “ a rem o te  p ro jec t which 
is falling  behind its production 
schedule as a  re su lt of being 
unable to  a t tr a c t  the  n ecessary  
labor force w ithout prem iurn  
o v ertim e .”
M r. B ennett announced the
o v ertim e b an  la te  la s t y ea r  and 
said  it would be hand led  adm in­
is tra tiv e ly  th rough  th e  IR B  not 
issu ing  fu rth e r  p erm its .
KELOWNA DAILY OOCBIER. T H U R S., JA N . IB. IBCT PAG E •
1  vewb'N MXJ th in k  I'M 1  KNOWl W£ ^
PCLAVINS OKICKN r e s c u s , )  OOUUO 06T L O S T  IN 
SUT I  MUST BS 9UK6 ANP 5PACE iF ,
BV6 BY BVSTBM OH THE J  HAPASERiS? OF <1
TOPVNOKK^ MAUPUNCTI0KJ5I WE
PKOPSttU'/i / P a i P f V  POS'T w a n t  that]
A
Wins Suit
FA IR FA X , Va. (A P) — M rs. 
R obert F . K ennedy has  won 
d ism issa l of a $30,000 d am ag e  
suit involving a  s ta rv in g  horse  
th a t la te r  died.
The wife of th e  New Y ork 
sen a to r sa id  . she w a s  “ relieved  
and d e ligh ted” w hen th e  ju ry  
ru led  in h e r favor T uesday  in 
F a ir fa x  (bounty c ircu it court.
H o rscb reed er N icholas Zem o 
of W ashington, B .C ., b rough t 
the civ il ac tion , contending M rs 
K ennedy illegally  took posses­
sion of his thoroughbred , P ande 
T he case  resu lted  from  an  in 
cident in O ctober, 1963, when 
M rs. K ennedy cam e upon 
“ horse  in d is tre s s” in w hat she 
sa id  w as a ro tting  chicken coop 
She o rdered  h er groom  to tak e  
in the  em ac ia ted , s ta rv in g  horse 
and g e t i t  p roper atten tion . The 
horse  d ied  five d ay s  la te r .
M aybe she had the b es t in­
ten tio n s,” horseow ner Zem o’s 
law yer, M artin  M orris, to ' i  ’’ 
‘ury . “ B ut w hat she d id  w as 
w rong, w ithout re sp e c t to  p ro p ­
e rty  r ig h ts .”
M rs. K ennedy’s law yers a r ­
gued th a t  if the  ju ry  ru led  
ag a in s t h er, people would be 
“ a fra id  to get involved”  in com ­
ing to the aid  of m an  o r beast 
in d is tre ss  for fe a r  of lega l re ­
ta lia tion .
POST OFFICE LOSES
In the  A ustralian  “ou tback”  it 
costs up  to  30 cen ts to  de liver a 
fpur-cent le tte r .
‘9 -
.KEEP YOUR SHIRT  
G U Y S  Gi 




H E E L §
By B. JAT BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individna! Championship Flay)
South dea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH  
0 A Q 5 3  
If 6 4  
4 A K 7 5  
4 . J 9 7
EASl?W EST 
4  J 1 0 8 6 2  
4 A 7 2  
4 J 9  




* K 4  
• 4 K 8 5  
4  Q 10 8 3 
* 6 4 3 2  
SOUTH  
* 9 7
*  Q J 1 0  9 3
* 6 4 2
* A K Q
T he bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 *  P ass 1 *  Pass
I N T  P ass 3 NT
(JJ) King FbbIm k i  SyndicAlo. Inc.. 1967. Woi ld rlgUta fe»*rveJ.
1-12
And another bad habit that I dislike is your 
con.stant clock watching."
Opening lead —ja c k  of spades.
Suppose you w ere  given the 
choice betw een being d ec la re r  
a t th ree  no trum p  w ith the South 
hand  or being a defender w ith 
th e  E a s t  - W est hands. W hich 
side would you choose?
Y our an a ly tica l pow ers should 
te ll you to  ta k e  the  d e c la re r ’s 
side, but they should w arn  you 
a t  the sam e tim e to be carefu l 
du ring  the play.
T hus, they should tell you 
th a t it would not be wise to win 
the  firs t trick  w ith the ace  of 
spades because E a s t m ight be 
c lever enough to  drop  the king
on the  ace. H e would th en  win 
the firs t, h e a r t  lead , re tu rn  
spade, and d efe a t you by es tab ­
lishing W est’s spades befo re  you i 
could estab lish  you r h ea rts .
F o r  the  sam e reason , you can­
not afford  to  finesse the  queen 
of spade." a t  tr ic k  one—because 
you would go down once E ast 
took th e  king and  re tu rn e d  a 
spade.
T he w inning p lay  is to  duck 
the  spade com pletely  and let 
W est’s ja ck  win the  tr ic k . If  he 
continues spades, you go up 
w ith the ace, fo rce out the A-K 
o f . h e a r ts , and  m ak e  four no- 
tru m p .
B e tte r  defense would b e  for 
W est to  sh ift to  the  ja ck  of 
d iam onds a t  tr ic k  two. Here 
aga in  you m u st duck  to  m ake 
th e  co n trac t. Suppose you took 
the ja c k  w ith the  king and 
tack led  h e a r ts . We."t would win 
the f irs t h e a r t  lead  and  re tu rn  
a  d iam ond, w hereupon th e  ace 
would be forced  ou t and you 
would even tua lly  lose a spade, 
two h e a rts  and two diam onds 
for down one.
Once you duck  th e  ja ck  of 
d iam onds a t  tr ic k  tw o, your 
troub les a re  over. R eg ard less  of 
w h a t happens n ex t, you can 
force out the  A-K of h e a r ts  and 
es tab lish  tliree h e a r t tricks 
w hile the  opixm ents, in the 
m e an tim e, find them selves ut­
te rly  unab le to  a tta c k  ."uccess- 
fully in e ith e r  of th e ir  long 
su its . The b es t they  can  do Is 
collect a spade, a d iam ond and 






CONSOLE HEK6 » 
ttV\ 50IN(g ALOFT 
THIS TIMS!
5 A P ie , t  CONT TVIINK 
IT 15 REAPy 70 SO! 
.5 0  c o f j r tN o s
T 6 S T /N 9 1
FAANKLY, Pff.EA9TUNP, 
t  THINK,THE T iMS-Tc P  
KEAPy TO 6 0 . . .  AU- 
w e  HAVE TO PO 15 5T0CK 
IT WITH 5U PPL IE 5!
m
SHOULDN'T KANG THE MINES.' RJIL
■ft PROCEED WITH I SPEEP AHEAD.' WEYE 60T 
” CAUTION, SiR.̂  REACH OPEN WATER.
4 ',̂ 5
a i i r
I I  PICK UP SURVIVORS 




WELL, rM iil j!
/ ' ALL DSESSEO^''
V. AMD. R E A py
MOTHIMS TO DO NOW 
BUT WAIT FOR '' 
BLONPIE
; TO e e r  ReA tsy
WHY A R EH T 
y o u
. .  TO so
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
Ski E qu ipm en t — Skates 
C urling B room s 
B adm inton  Supplies 
S leighs -  Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified





:57? Plnehorsl CrM. 161-414?
Expert Aato-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 















12. Kllghl of 
steps



























30. Dl.seaae of 
cattle  
32, 0 \it 
of
prai'tleo
1 ;r | ,  .1
M 1 I'.l
C. A S I'iil
v;R c iili











40. In let: 
Dutch
43. Baaebnll 
te rm : abbr.
ACROSS 









116, Greek le tte r 
|l 7 .  M agnesium : 
syni. 
lift. W ater: FY.





|24, H alf an em 




|38 . In<1lan 
chief 
| 20. Kxclama- 
tion
IS l. lavmh's cry  
132. Hun go<l 
|34 . Game a t 
cards 




142, l.lttlu Island 
]43. G u p  for
breath 
144. Give over 









DAILY CRVnrfK^UOTE —  lirro’n how to work U:
A X Y D U n A A X R
U I, O N 41 F  K I. I. o  W
One le tte r simply stnnd* for another. In th is sam ple A I* used 
for the th ree I.s. X for the two O s, . tc .  Single h ttem . spos- 
t hies, the l.*ngth and form ation of the woida are all hlnta.
> « h d»y the co.te letlers are d iffen i.t.
A ('r) ptogi am IJiiotallon
o  w D o  y  V w Y c  i ‘ y  v  x  a  Q z  Q v
V r  \V Z N F  D F J  Q X D V W Z D K . -  J  A F  Q -
FOR TOMORROW
M aintain a .strictly down-to- 
e a r th  a ltitu d e  on F rid ay . Some 
adver.se id an e la ry  a.spects indi­
ca te  delays and d isappoin t­
m en ts  in pu tting  over new 
p lans, so it would be b est to 
stick  to rou tine gcneriilly . Avoid 
m ak ing  ha.sly decisions, toq, or 
you m ay have to rev e rse  y o u r­
self la te r.
FOR TIIE niRTllDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday ,
O ctober and  h ere , loo, nex t Jan ­
u ary .
Per.sonal rela tionsh ips will bo 
governed by generous influences 
for m ost of the y e a r  ahead , nnd 
social ac tiv itie s  should be un­
usually  stim u la ting  between 
M ay and S ep tem ber; in Decem ­
b er nnd Ja n u a ry . Do no t over­
tax  .vourself during  . th e  la tte r 
m onth, how ever, since new  op- 
IMirtunities for business and fi- 
nnni'ini oxnnnsion should be
1̂ ™  In icn oV a t nvailab le  then  nnd you will need 
wTthin the nex t 12 m onths, yourl ihciital-
occupntional and financial in­





















29 30 31 32 33
34 35 36 37
.5 a 40 / / y'Y / 41
• 1
/JY
4  3 V/
‘HH/ 4 5 %
Jo b  an d /o r  business m a tte rs  
will take an up trend  in mid- 
M arch, w ith fu rth e r boosts in 
la te  April and ea rly  M ay, in 
.Septemlx'f, la te  l.)ecem ber and 
next Ja n u a ry . B est cyi'les for 
fiscal intere,"ts: The In tt.'r  lialf 
of next m onth, ea rly  M ay, all 
of Ju ly , m id-S t'p tem ber, mld-
iy nnd physically , to  tak e  ad­
v an tag e  of litem . B est periods 
for rom ance; la te  Ju n e , all of 
Ju ly  (an  all-around good month 
for C aprico rn ians) nnd late 
S e |item her.
A child Ixtrn on this day will 
bo endowed with excellent lit 
e ra ry  ab lllb ’, and could become 
an ou tstand ing  good w riter of 
.sensational stories.
T  C P Q W
4 r )  p l.sp to l r  ;
THADK K r r .P  A (YH’G ll 
O IA R lJ O l O IU R X a illi .
Al'Kl'T.'s IN' T tir . 
BY THKM lll'.ADY
p rrA K iN G  
MADE. —
TRY AND STOP flAE By Bennett Cerf
A BRASH young tecn-ngcr took n sudden shine to n girl in one of hi.s classes, and op Friday nt dinner with hi.s 
folks, announced that he proposed lo phone her nnd ask 
her lo go to the movies 
with him that evening.
“T h a t’s r a th e r  in su ltin g ,” 
a d v ised  h is  m o th e r . "Y o u  
sh o u ld n ’t  a s k  a  g irl o u t  
a t  th e  In st m o m en t. A  
g ir l lik es  to  !)<( ask ed  for 
a  d a te  a  w ee k  a liead  o f  
tim e ."  “ A  w e e k ? ” e x ­
c la im ed  tiie  boy. ‘‘W ell,’'  
re le n te rl th e  m o th e r , " n o t  
la te r  th a n  M onday  Ix t- 
fo re  y o u r  vVeekcnd d a te .”
“Mond.iy?” .scoffed Ihct 
boy. "Monday was IM- 
r O .S S i n i J ;  mom. l  didn’t
e v e n  K IS S  h e r  ’t i l  W cdne,sd.iy”*
•  •  •
T he l* t*  financier, B ernard  B aruch, once beemm* contlnead 
th a t  hl» BulK-oniiclou* nilnd w*« pnMlucln*: oenjiational Id*** 
while he wa* aleeplnf, and *el ou t to  tra in  himoelf to  w rit*  lh«m 
down on * pod he placed a t  h is Iredatde. He awok* on* m orning 
In * pleaoant gtffiv, convlnord th a t  he had jo tted  down »oin*thlng 
Interesting  while he was In dream land. He W** r ig h t  Berawl*<l 
•c ro ss  the p.ag* w ere these th ree  Inspiring w onts: "lUd* 'wa, 
oewbojfl’*
•  •  •
F ra n k  R hoades w as com plaining ab o u t th e  *lf* of a  nx*n *»•
Mfned to  httn tn * rom m errU l hotel. "I g«»t arrestetf fo r sm oklnc 
A i lg a ie tte  in bed." he reie.rted, 'In il Ihe case w as dlwnisead. 
Tb* lighted end w as in  the hathOKun. ’
<1 |j»7. b r MmmM C art BWLrUaitAA Kte* Fiotaw**
AMD WHY 5H0ULP YOU?! 
VOUR BEAiny »  IN 
ITSELF A rare VVINE...
V711L THIS WINE 
PLEASE, PRINCESST 




are you TELLING 
US THAT OMAR. IS 
PUTTINS- EVE ON? 




COULD K ,  
EARU
LOOKS
HI, K IP SSHE HAS AWAYOF  
TURNING WORK  
INTO P L A Y /
THAT'S 6 RANPMA 








/ - ^ I T ' 3  P R O N O U N C E D  \  
THE BAAAE IF V 'S P E L L /  
IT WITH
THHN W H A T3
TH E S E N S EIT'3 AARDVARK, 
SPELLED  
WITH 
TW O  Aft I
WHAT'S THC
FIRST WORD OP U9INO 
TW O  A s ?
a n o t h e r  i -a il u r e
IN 0Pei-.LIN<3(
WHV CAN'T y o u  
LCARN SPELLING/?
IN THE.
DiCTlONARVf W H V -ER-
V L 9.
PraecA U SE  ITSN T m a k e
E N S e /
t i l
<
/H f - 'L L  L C r HE 
' P A V H A tr  •IMU. 
Ic IHSrALLMCNTl
WINGE.Y.*» niA'lNG 
A CAQ AN(5 Hr. 5AVS 
i F i G o s r c A o y -
IT OKAV DAD 5 
ir  I GO STf ADV 
w irw  WINGLV,
I MCAN
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Have A January "Don't Need" Clearance With Want Ads
Run Your Ad On The Economical 6-Day Plan
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES—WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILPING  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D elivered  Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone order* collect 
B usiness—542*8411 




, R E N T  A T Y PE W R IT E R  
S pecial H om e R ates 
M anual and E le c tr ic  
ADDING MACHINES 
also  fo r ren t.
TE M PO  BUSINESS EQ U IP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the  P aram o u n t)
I MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
L ocal—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercial ■ - Household 
S to rage 




•  Sm all Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade Partner 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily  
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
Jenk in s  C a r tag e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth  A m erican  Van L ines L td. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G u aran tee  S atis fac tion” 
1658 V;ATER ST. 762-2020 
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecialist
♦ E x p ert trad e sm e n  and 
con tracto rs
• The com plete p a in t shop
• Signs. S how cards, Silk , 
Screening
* Your B apco and SW P d ea le r
* Sunw orthy w allpaper
* A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fra m in g  
• F r e e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt
advice
Drop in and  solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy or Phone 762-2134 
: T , Th, S tf
Planning To
We specia lize in  com plete 
hom es.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim a te s .
Joujan  H om es Ltd,
774 FuU er A venue. 
Telephone 76M599.
17. Rooms for Rent
BER NA R D  LO DG E — ROOMS 
for ren t, a lso  housekeeping. 
T elephone 762-2215 o r  apply  911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. ______ , . tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM . FOR ONE 
g en tlem an , low ren t by m onth 
1851 Bowes S t., te lephone 762 
4775. tf
REST HOMES
PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r th e  
C onvalescent an d  E ld e rly  
924 BER NA R D  AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  gen tle ­
m a n , non-drinker. N ea r Shops 
C apri. R easonab le . Telephone 
762-2120. tf
FU R N ISH ED  ROOM WITH i 
cooking , fac ilities . T elephone 
762-8113. 136
FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS FOR 
ren t. L inen supplied . T elephone 
762-2253. tf
18. Room and Board
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAM ES, STAIR, CABINETS,
e t c ;
F o r all your woodwork ca ll 
W erner H am ann .
NORTH G LEN M O R E .
WOODWORK LTD.
V alley R d., P h . 762-8785 
. R es. 763-2804 
R .R . 1, K elow na, B.C.
REST HAVEN
A ccom m odation ava ilab le . 
S pecia l ca re  to  elderly  and  
sem i-invalids.
M RS. D. BORLASE. R .N ., 
1019 H arvey  Avenue 
T elephone 762-3710
T, Th, S t f
CLASSIFIED RATES
Gtssified Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
(:30 a.m. day of pnblication.
Phone 76W445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3Hc per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive, days, 21'sc per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimnm charge based on IS words. 
Births, Ehigagements, Marriages 
•V,e per word, minimum $1.73.
Death Notices. In Memoriam, Cards 
of 'Dianks 3t3e per word, minimum 
*1.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi- 
tiosaj charge of 10 per. cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 3:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
On* Insertion S1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertibiis $1.26 
per colomn Inch. .
Read yonr advertisement the first 
day It appears. W* will not be respon­
sible for mors than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is S3c.
ISc charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure...or delay-in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week, 
CeUeeted every two weeks.
Motor Route 
11 months $16.00
( months In iin
I months . 6.00
MAIL nATIi.S 
Kelowna Cily Zone 
,13 months 11.5.00
* months . . 9.110
3 months 5 00
. B C luilBide Kelowna Cil.v Zone
EN TE R  NOW . . .  GENTEN- 
n ia l F ishing D erby  a t T read- 
gold M arine. Special p rize g iv­
en each m onth  of 1967 fo r the 
la rg e s t tro u t caugh t in O kana­
gan Lake. J a n u a ry ’.s p rize , $2 
per Ib. and C entennial trophy. 
E n te r  a t Wm. T readgold  & Son, 
538 Leon Ave. T elephone 763* 
2602. T, Th., S.-146
8. Coming Events
JA N . 14 OLD T IM E  DANCE 
in Norm*.s H all is postponed to 
Ja n . 28. 138
13. Lost and Found
LOST — V ER Y  D EA R  FAM ILY  
pet, N orw eigan E lk  hound 
called  R ex, m a y  have  gotten  in- 
to som eone e lse ’s c a r . P lea se  
check fo r any s tra n g e  E lk  
hounds, in hom es, c a rs , o r 
kennels. R ew ard  is o ffered . D is­
ap peared  Dec. 30. T elephone 
768*5526 coUect. 136'
ROOM a n d  BOARD F O R  
gen tlem an , cen tra lly  located , 
792 L aw rence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs .
137
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
e lderly  people in p riv a te  hom e. 
City (Zentre. T elephone 762-0903.
t f
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new hom e. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
10. Prof. Services
FOR T H E BEST IN P U R T R A Il 
and C om m ercial P hotography 
developing, p rh iting  and  en­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. C o m er 
Pandosy and West Ave.
LOST — "TISSO T” WATCH 
with gold expansion  b rac e le t, 
lost F rid a y  evening  in th e  v ic­
inity of the Y acht Club, the. 
Golden P h e a s a n t o r  Rowcliffe 
Avenue. R ew ard . T elephone 
762-3735. 139
1ST MAY — 3 BEDROOM  OR 
2 bedroom  w ith  fin ished , b a se ­
m ent, l t $ /2  b a th s , good size 
liv ing room , d in ing a re a , cen­
tra lly  located , for 3 adults. 
W illing consider 2 o r 3 y e a r  
le a se  if su itab le . Send d e ta ils  
P .O . Box 238, K elow na. 138
15. Houses for Rent
11. Business Personal
BRICKWORK
OF ANY T Y P E
F low er P lan te rs , F irep laces , 
and Block R etain ing  W alls 
F re e  E stim ate s
. Tel. 762-7782
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM  hom e 
in R u tland , full b asem e n t, oil 
h e a t ,  f irep lace , hardw ood 
floors. L arg e  g a ra g e  w'ith w ork­
shop. $110 p er m onth . No child­
ren  or pets p lease . R e fe ren ces 
req u ired . C ontact L. Chalm er.s, 
a t  Collinson M ortgage and In ­
ves tm en ts L td ., S u ite  11, 1638 
P andosy  St., te lephone 762-3713.
138
W E W ILL B E  R EQ U IR IN G  A 
2 o r  3 bedroom  house o r  ap t. for 
the  month's of Ju ly  and  A ugust. 
F u rn ish ed  and close - to  city 
cen tre . Will pay deposit and  can  
supply re fe ren ces. P le a se  w rite  
F . Y oung, Box 1839, F o r t St. 
John . 146
2 OR 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
w an ted  to re n t im ined ia te ly . 
R eliab le  ten an t. T elephone 763- 
2324 for de ta ils . 136
21 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED  T W O  ROOM 
cabin, on B lack M ountain Road, 
n e a r  D ave’s S u p erm ark e t. 
L ights, w ate r and fuel supplied. 
765-5010. 139
1'.’ m o n lh a  
6 n v m th *
I  m i in t l i i  
& « m e
17 n i u n l h i  
6 m i i n l h i  









O u l J i d .  B.C.
D »y
Electric W iring  Service
I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  R e s i d e n t i a l
Geo. N. M u g to rd




MODERN FU R N ISH E D  2 BED- 
room cabin in G reen  Bay a re a . 
W estbank. Teleiihoiie 768-5769 
or apply ' a t B oucherie Beach 
resort. .1f
12 n iu iilh i 1(7 |IB
* iTiHnlhii 11 no
1 niKnllm
1 s  A »*'or«iKP C o i m ir i f*
12 n u m i h t I IH  00
* n m n ih i III IIO
* ntDninit •>00
All n u l l  ps.vahl* In « Ih
T H E K K l . t l W S A  D M I  V x in u ii ' tR
R(ti  4(L Ktiiovviu. l i e
1 . Births
A H A PPY  OCCASION -  TH E 
bii'lh of your child I 'I’o tell tlic 
good newH to friends and 
neighbor.s , , . Kelowna Daily 
C ourier B irth  Notice, 'llte  la te  
of th is  notice I.s only $1,7.5 nnd 
our Clns.sified Staff a re  as near 
fli the telephone. Ju s t dial 
762-4-14.5. ask for an ad-w iitcr.
4 . Engagements
KHMAN - SIIAUPI.ES - Mr 
and M rs. F.uKcne L. E hinun of 
K elow na announce liie engnge- 
m en l of the ir daugh ter. Ihmna 
Ixiuise, • to Mr. John W illiam 
Sharpie*, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard  E. Sharple.s of Kel­
ow na. T he wedding a n n n g e -  
m ent* will be announced al a 
la te r  date . 136
\V F .n O N ’S 
Backiioe and Dozing, 
B asem ents, d itches. Sew ers, 
.C ictom  Work 
B l).\ 5,5, VVE.STBANK 
'I’elcphone 768-56(19
nRTlXiF."l.E.Ss6 NS VI'IVinX- 
M arie Bridge Studio. Thurs- 
da.vs. s ta rtin g  .iaii. 5, 1:3(1 |).m, 
SaUirda.v evenings .siaiting 
.Ian. M, 8 :lK)-l():(i() p.m. S eru 's ol 
12 lessons. L'or ' Inform alk)ii, 
lelojihone 762-7110.
136, 141
K U .V ’S K IN nER G A R TK N , 929 
W ardlaw  .Avenue, has vacan ­
cies for Ihe spring le rm . 'I’ele- 
phone 762-761(1 for p a rticu la rs .
139
E X P E ltlE N C E l) ’’ q F A I.IF IK I)  
teai.Tier will give p rivali' luloi'r 
Ing lessons in my hom e lo 
childr'en from grade- one lo 
four. Telephone 76.5-622-1, 138
I'lANG i'lJNING AND IIF.I’AIU- 
lag, also organs and playei 
pianos P ro lessiunal work with 
reasonable ra le s  762-2.529
SMALL 2 BEDROOM  COT- 
tage $55.00 m onth. N ear cily 
.centre. Telephone 762-4781 for 
fu rther p.arliculai's. 138
()N E '’R E D R O O hriIO U S E  FOR 
reni, Feb. I. E le c tr ic  hCatV no 





DRAI’ES E .X P E Iir iY  MADIs 
and hung Bedspi earls m ade to 
ineasurc Fi<‘e esiim ale.s. D ons 
Guest I’hone /62 :’-18 7 if
16. Apts, for Rent
(X)”l7(jNY 'pT r ' k  ARAilT- 
m ents, 3 bedroom  suite, w ash­
ing facilities, D i ba th s , stove 
re frig e ra to r, TV cable. A vail-; 
able h 'ebruary  I, Telephone: 
762-6870 for .ippoinlm ent. II
3’W(V'“ b7 : im { 0()m ~ 's i-'.iJ ' 'x t )n -
lalned furnislied basem ent 
sriili'. Close in. N on-sm okers. I 
A vailable . l a n u a r y  15th, T ele­
phone 762-2781, 139j
'i’W trR O O M  llAClIELOf! suite, | 
p artia lly  fiirnlsia 'd . $60.00 per 
m onth, utilities included. 1-105 
Edgewood Road, telephone 762- 
()456. tf
TWO B E D R l)()hl SUrrh',’’̂ -- Im ­
m ediate  oecupanc.v. R efrigera- 
I tor nnd range. Black Knight TV. 
U ’lose to town. Telephone 762- 
i,5197. tf
 ̂ FDR NIS l iED i i o i l S E K E E l ’- 
(f Ing unit, m onthly ra tes . P eaee 
R iver Motel. Telephone 762- 
2996 for fu rth e r inform ation
138
A Good Lot
F u lly  serv iced , w ith  good 
shed a t  back  of p ro p erty ; 
f ru it  tre e s ; law n; South Side. 
An excellen t buy a t $4.600., 
Phone H enri LeB lanc 3-2557, 
MLS.
Only $ 2 ,0 0 0  Down
B alan ce  as re n t buys th is  
very  n ice 2 bedroom  older 
hom e, only ID  blocks from  
S afew ay; nice sized living 
room  and k itchen; 3 pc. 
ba th ; gas h ea t; the p roperty  
is fenced, w ith severa l fru it 
tre e s ; nicely lan d scap ed  wdth 
lawn and sh rubs. This hom ey 
little  p lace  would be .just 
right for a retiro(i couple or 
a .small fam ily . An excellent 
buy a t only $10,950. Be su re  
to call us on this one. Phone 
Lloyd Bloom field a t  2-7117. 
E xclusive.
M ortgage M oney A v:\llable 
for Real E s ta te
O k an ag an  Realty
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5514
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 2- 
8169; G eorge T rim ble  2-0687; 
Georg(" S ilvester 2-3516; 
E rn ie  /.eron 2-5232; H arvey  
I’om rcnke 2-07-12; A. Salloum  




CEN TENN IA L HALL, 
KELOWNA, 
on
S a tu rd ay , Jan. 14
« 30 r  .M 
S haring  re rn o n a l E x p e rlfn ce s  
F-VERYONF. W FJ-COME
I M
„  KST ED
in form ing  a Brownie P ack  at 
B ankhead  Sch-xd t>e at the 
r ie e tln g  on T ue-.da\, .lan.fat-' 
17th. at 1.K) p m . in Rrwim 1*
139
KNO.X MOUNTAIN METAl 
pnv m ore lor yhut scrap , nnd 
salvnge 93(1 Bay Ave. Teh'- 
('hone (62-4352 II
1 _ „ _
tion nnd m nnngem ent Tele- 
I'hone C nrl Jent.sch nt 76.5-.5322.
If




I'AI* Oil B.-\TON 
Miutlng lit .Innuarv 
I'.lilt Suintiell at ( 
full deti'd s
12. Personals
ONE BEDROOM E lIR N IS H E l) 
u|i,•'tails suite. Siiltnl'le for 
w orking girls or couiile. No 
ih ild ic n . non d rin k ers . T e le­
phone 762-2750. 136
f TiRNISHED  2 ROOAr S E IT E  
on m ain fkMir, lu ivate en trnn i'e . 
Suitable lor couple. Tele\)hone 
762-18(17, tf
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
LAKESHORE HOME
A ttrac tive ly  s itu a te d  lakeshore  bungalow  on th e  IVestside. 
H as beau tifu l sand  beach , landscaped  grounds, la rg e  con­
c re te  patio  adn b arb ecu e . C ontains la rg e  living room , 
com bination dining room , k itchen w ith  w all oven, counter 
range , fan  and g arb u re to r , firep lace , 3 bedroom s, double 
plum bing, - auto, oil heating , sliding g lass doors and 
a ttach ed  g arag e . MLS:
■ F U L L  P R IC E  $29,700 — W ith T erm s
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNA RD AVE. R e ^ l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings Phone
(j. S h i r r e f f  . . . .  2-4907 F . M ansoh  -----   2-3811
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028 J .  K lassen  . . . . . . . .  2-3015
M. S ag er . . . . . . . . . .  2-8269 /
NEW FAMILY HOME -  CLOSE IN
This lovely new  full b asem en t hom e is located  only 6 
blocks from  dow ntow n and v ery  close to  schools and the 
Catholic C hurch. O ver 1,000 sq. ft. of living a re a  includes 
large, living room , fam ily-sized k itchen , 2 la rg e  bedroom s 
and m odern  bath . T h ird  bedroom  and to ile t in  the high 
and d ry  b asem en t. Good size lo t fully fenced. C arport. 
Call us for fu rth e r  deta ils . MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD  A V EN U E PH Q N E 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
WOULD YOU D RIV E 
10 m ore m inu tes for a  little  space and  p riv acy ?  If so, 
inspect th is  charm ing  hom e in O kanagan M ission, ju s t 2 
blocks from  a beau tifu l beach. Open b eam  design  p lan  
com prises 1,4(K) sq. ft. o f g racious living a re a , the  com ­
bined dining a n d  fam ily  room , spacious living room , with 
an  a ttra c tiv e  firep lace , 1% mcxierri bathroom s, p a tio .a n d  
outdoor grill. L arge  landscaped  lot! F u ll p rice  $19,700.00 
w ith te rm s  availab le .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. Martin 4-4935 
, EVENINGS '
21. Property For Sale 22 . Property Wanted
JAN.  10, 
• ((Oil' iblc
A lT F .lt TH IS DATK.
1967, I will Hot Ix- II 
fur Hiiv (li'bls (ilhiT Ih.in i Ikim' 
invuiiiNl l)v in is i 'lf  and in mv 
iiwn luim c H iiiis M. H aii'un. 
I’ D. B<i\ 13. I’l lin e  R upcit. 
B C , l.U. I36i
T  i t A  V I  L  I J  . D 1.  A I )  W I S H I  : s  
tn j!( I l»« i|lia(nt<-tl W llh ith'niK' 
iiilcu" (cd in the field ol wi l t ­
ing Bnv .A-.396, Kelmviia Dtiib | 
t'lHilU'r. 11(1
f K)5f .S A N I) (; HU -S I 3“ YEA 11S 
and ii|> in trre s ted  in ienrn ing  tn 
jJay  the iKigiiiiH-X w uh the Jiin- 
tnf Pij-e B and, t(i-h i-hnne
762-4711,5 137
aI T y i h o u c 's  "a n o n y m ('.I
I V f e  P ft Bn* 5Hi Krl' i-r*  
B t . or te .e jh o n e  761 4481. 761 
2410.
DKLIIXK 1 BKDHOOM SDITF-, 
imi tl.v furm shed . w ;ill-lo-w all 
( III pel, firejilace and l-i'iece 
batii reli'iilinlie 761-4385 11
!•'( )r " R1'!N’1~'I'VV( )” Bh!I)IUK >M 
aim rtm ent. All M-iviee-; liielud- 
ed A vailable F’et). 1, 1967.
Telei'liniie 764-4?4(> Ml
3 Bl'IDKOOM SI'ITF . IN NIIW 
4-|ilex, $96 (ler mnlltli, w ater in- 
rinded Tele|.lln(ie 76.5-5115. 1!I6
L akeshore  Lot 
For Sale
The laM h'vel lot at Ca.sa 
l.nm n, Idiuil fur open bnse- 
meiil eo iislnu 'tiun . It Is 5 
iiiiiiutns from  Kelowna on 
paved liighwa.N', has 71.45 fi. 
laki' fron lage and a .sheltered 
location.
FULL PRICF. IS $14,(100 
with fllscoiint for ea;di
' [ i j . L P i l O N I '  7()2-.%.S2.S
t f
A 'lTFN TIO N  PFA CHLAND nnd 
'r re iia n h 'r : H ave client for
.smidl two bedroom  home. 
P lease  coiitaci Cliff Piur.v Real 
F.state. 1435 F ills S treet, o(i| mi- 
Mie the (■((.'■ (laiklnK hd. Tele- 
jihone 763-3140 or P earl Biiriy, 
763-0833 136
WIN F) i : i J ) ' ' ~ n r “l iF D R ( ) (  IM 
view hom e, 2 bedroom s iijitairs, 
3 111 full ba.'.eiiieiit. A ho double 
g arag e , 'a  in re lot. Full (uu i 
$13,.560. $3,(810 down. 'I’eleplione 
76.5(M,5(V II
17. Rooms for Rent
U R N I S l l F D  R O O M
( nn!> Ulg (ill llltle: -Ml
Ilia e- w a- Ipnc fat llitn". 
(ins Innoi with Ille()laee
W I 1 11
aipli- 
I i i m -  
a \  ml-
able. Male - tndenl n r busm i ■ 
liiftil. Telejihone 763-8868, 140
3 M .i!I!PIN G  ROOMS, share  
k itchen fac ilities and bathiiK-mi. 
Telei.hniic 763-3197 to r  fu rth e r 
( l i i t l i i ih irs  tf
U C R N B I f r  fi ~  HODS F  K F I f ’
Iin; I - ( cn fni l ent  ( l e n e e - i  an m 
( fi.rinner only need *p[>l,y. 4 '0
SALF, TWO BUILDINGS 
to b(‘ m ovi'd, one 48 x 16 nnd 
niii- :i(l X 16 Wiaild m ake g-Hid 
(111 kci s nei (miimMhitinn fm 
f i l l  iliei ' infnt niatm n l e l e p h n n e  
7('.:’-:’h:'i I'lo
KOI li I'.I.DROOM, 1 ULL ba-e 
m ent wi th finplled  innm . 1 imd- 
si aped, feiii eil, fi alt II i e , 
fa( ihlies I loce. T elephone 7(0- 
2631, 139
THRF.F. HI.DROOM HOUSF,
gnn<t g a ia g e . flillt trees  Tele
l.hm.e evcmr.g-. 767 5i:»9 to r 
f iu th ir  m fntm ntinii 140
ftv rivvM R^rf) .s r n  i F a ’v
C ' l a i e ,  g ' - i d  l e v e r e i e  d n j l e *  ' O
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Full P rice  $ 7 ,6 5 0
O p p o r t u n i ty ! 1
Find  your- location  now 
and g e t re a d y  fo r a  busy 
su m m er w ith  th is  m obile 
h am b u rg e r stand ! M LS. 
C ontact L loyd D afoe 2- 
7568 evenings o r  2-5030 
office.
J u s t  lis ted  — th is  cosy an d  
n e a t 4 room  bungalow . 
S ituated  in  th e  South of 
K elow na n e a r  S ou thgate  
Shopping a re a . Ideal for 
re tire d  couple. . Call Joe  
S lesinger 2-6874 evenings 
o r 2-5030 office. EXCL,
$8,700
Clean 4 bedroom  hom e, 
close in w ith  220 w iring . 
C onsiderab le rem odelling  
has been  done, m ak ing  
th is fam ily  hom e re a l 
cozy. F o r  d e ta ils  phone 
M rs. O livia W orsfold a t  
2-3895 evenings .or 2-5030 
office. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E 762-5030
TRY $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOW N-M UST BE-SOLD 
2  Y ear O ld  3  Bedroom  House
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom e in choice location  close to  Knox 
School and golf course. F e a tu re s  a la rg e  living room , 
floor to coiling firep lace , dining room , k itchen  w ith ea ting  
a re a , velvet ash  cupboards, open sta irw e ll to  b asem e n t 
with p lan ter. 3 good sized bedroom s, full b asem en t, 
roughcd-in i ’cc. room . Very good m a rk e t value a t  $20,500. 
T ry  an  offer. C all 2-35.56.
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN -  $ 7 ,5 5 0  F.P.
2 bedroom  honie close to downtown a re a . Good investm en t 
proiierty  or ro n ta l p roperty . Call E d  Ros.s 2-3556.
CITY LOT $ 2 ,3 5 0 ,0 0
60’ X 110’, located  close to Hudson B ay store. Will trad e  
as down pay m en t on house. Call Ed Ross 2-3556.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
.532 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 76'2-2846
ROOMY TWO BEDROOM  HOME — H ardw ood floor,s 
throughout, except kitchen. B eautiful finished recreation  
room , 37’ long, w ith built-in bar. L ocated ••> block from 
.school. Lot Is very  well laiidseapi’d with lots of trce.s tind 
shrubs. $3,60(1 down, will put you in th is  lovidy hom e. For 
an appointm ent, to view, call G ran t D avis a t  2-7537. MLS.
ROOMY D U PL E X  ~  Revenue, at 715-747 H arvey  Avenue, 
'I’his la rg e  o lder duplex has 1,200 sq. ft. on m ain floor 
nnd 900 scp ft, on u p p e r .O il furiiaci', Ixil size 71.5x156,6. 
Good potential Imre, depending on fu tu re zoning. Asking 
831,750 with $5,000 down, with existing first m ortgage. I ’or 
full I 'a rtie iiln rs contact V ein S la te r :it 11-2785. MLS.
FAMILY BUSINESS -  Ideal res tau ran t In downtown 
area . Full p riee only $16,000, F or fu rthe r details, call Olivo 
Ross a l '2-35.56, MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Lk J.
(2-4919) 213 B ernard  Avo, — C orner Block Rnllnnd (5-62.50) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAH.ABLE (ALL AREAS)
24 HOUR SERV ICE -  OPEN T IL  9:00 P,M,
270 BERNARD AVE, VKELOWNA, n r ,
N oim  Y aeg ' . - .. 3-7(i68 Doon Winfield
Bus* Willia-KI - . 3-6630 Ilill P o e j/c r
Bob \'n  kei .* 76:’-4474
TAKE YOUR CHOICE! A good 
2 bedrooih hom e on an ac re  df 
view p roperty  for $15,000.00 or 
the com plete o rch a rd  and hom e 
for $50,500.00. This is sub­
division poten tia l. Call in  or 
phone to  m ake a reasonab le 
offer. Cliff P e r ry  R eal E s ta te  
L td., 1435 E llis  S t., opposite the 
E llis St. p ark in g  lo t 763-2146 dr 
P e a r l B a rry  762-0833. ' ,136
NEW D U PL E X —TOP QUALITY: T hree  bedroom s each 
side. Niee living room and firep lace . Good kitchen and 
dining an 'ii, ( 'a i |io r l  and storage. Built by one <)f Kel- 
ow na's fine: I bu ilders. All se rv ices elo;>e by, $38,90(1.06. 
E X ri.tlS lV E .
OKAN.MiAN MISSION .MH7A: 15,066 -(p a n e  (ool lot,
( ’lioiee loeation. Paved fruiilage, bie service, w ater, ga.s 
availab le , lu l l  (iiice only $3,.566,66, I!.X('LUSIV1'!,




WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard is t wishes to  ren t additional 
o rchard  on long te rm  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, K elowna Daily 
C ourier. - tf
24. Property for Rent
SPACE AVAILABLE F O R  
sm all business, su itab le for 
plum ber, e lec tric ian , o r sm all 
app liance serv ices , etc. Soiith 
Pandosy a rea . Reply to  Box 




We a re  seeking an  am bitious person who w ish es to ea rn  
$20.00 p e r  hour w ith our long sought afte r invention. This 
sim ple m iracu lous procedure invisibly and chem ically  welds 
tea rs , bu rps a n d 'r ip s  in naugahyde and vinyl fu rn itu re . To 
now, re s ta u ra n ts ,,  ta v e rn s , lounges, buses, hom es, etc. have 
had to  e ith e r  use ta p e  or expensive recovering. Long range  
profitab le non-com petitive rep e a t business. We have m any 
c o n tra c ts ! w aiting  to  be serviced. Investm ent from  $3,500.00 
cash secu red  by co n trac ts  inventory, excltisive te rr ito ry  and 
a com plete tra in in g  p ro g ra p i. No sales ab ility  requ ired . 
S ta rt ea rn in g  m oney im m ediate ly . I f  you . a re  sincerely 
in te rested  in being in  business for yourself th is is a  ground 
floor opportuiiity . F o r  fu rth e r particiilars and p erso n a l in­
terv iew  w rite  now as th is  is a  very  valuable license giving 
us your background . All replies confidential.
'! ■ w rite  to
: M r. R. Heath
BOX A-286, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER or Phone 762-4443 
giving your nam e, address and phone num ber
25. Bus. Opportunities
D EPEN D A B LE MAN TO take 
over an app liance sa les  and 
serv ice business, w ithout large 
cap ita l outlay . Reply to Box 
A-284, K elow na Daily Courier.
136
29. Articles for Sale
26. Mortgages, Loans
No D iscount
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive  an 
im m ed ia te  cash advance. No 
discounting providing requ ire­
m ents m ee t tyith Corporation 
requ irem en ts.
Send full d e ta ils  to  
P.O. Box 8, VANCOUVER 2 
No brokers o r agen ts  please
tf
FTioi'ESSIG N ^^
C onsultants — We buy, sell nnd 
a rran g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m ents in all a re as . Conventional 
ra tes, flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage nnd In v estm en ts  Ltd., 











The P lace  W
that S atisfies all D
lum ber needs. J J
KELUMBER ^
R E ID ’S CO RNER -  76.5-5184 
T, Th, S tf
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
—• Stove, .re frig e ra to r, bedroom  
suite, chesterfie ld , bunk beds, 
washing m achine, etc. T ele­
phone 763-3668. 138
COURIER PATTERN
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
S peeialists in a rran g in g  m ort­
gages, nnd in Ihe buying or 
selling ag reem en ts  of sale in 
all a re as . Conventional rates, 
flexible te rm s, O kanagan  Fi 
nance C orporation I-td , 243 
B ernard Ave . 762-4919 tf
Moi’tTGAGES A R U A NGED 
A greem ents for Sale IxnighI nnd 
sold Turn  vour A greem ent for 
Sale o r M ortgage into cash  All 
areas  Inland Renlt.y Ltd., 501 
Mam S treet, P enticton, DC 
Teleiihone 4^-5806 tf
28.- Produce
PH O N E 763-2739
3 6668
3-3:il9
tf I •  A \« . tf
P « ik
06.52.
A \rn .ie . T f lr ih o n *  76
tf
MODF.llN 3 B1!1)1(0(IM S l’l.n '-  
IfVcl luiiiie, wal l  t o  wall i ni -  
(K'l:, (o in e r  fireiilace, finished 
n in i|iu s !<K)iii, and (latio, l ’io(i- 
e ilv  InndncniM'd and fenced, 
lo c a te d  in Slxip': ( 'n (u i area  
Telei'horie 763 (1713 afte r 6 (Ki 
P m  - If
n u t  I F. BKDllOOM IIOM F. 
f u l l  ) > i j * r r n e r i ( ,  ?  f a r  g a i a f f e
I ,it K-, t ' d l '  lar\>t ‘ . a; ( - 1 (Uc I 
(eiu ed Ua-li !o fi t Uloilgaue 
l  elepbonn 763 klltfKt, 144
r i lK F l!  BI.DIIOOM HOMI!, 
iitillt '' KHiiii, gft'i fiiiiiace, gni- 
age, fiu il tree.*, T'elefJione 763- 
3.560 for fu itlier I 'a rtlcu la rs
2 BEDROOM HOME W m i 2 
tx 'drooni revenue suite Clnse lo 
,s< lio<r) and  »lor®, Teleplarne 765- 
.5783 If
N E TI'ED  GlsMS NO, 1 AND 
No, 2 com bination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 106 lbs,; No, 3. 
wnslu'd and g iad ed , $2,56 per 
160 lbs. 'I’eleiihorie 763-3114. 
1831 Pandosy. Th-E-S-lf
AIM’LEW ()()D F()R SAI.E, $18 
a cord, delivered  $1? green , de- 
hvei'cd. Telephone 765-0494 or 
705-6391,   J f
I’s, 3's nnd 3's. F or inforniation 
ieleiJione 76.5-.5.5H1.___________ If
29. Articles for Sale
11 Ta W ATl I A ~M  E ^ t” ~ M AI I K I:!T 
will be clo 'ie il Ja n , 3 to .fan. 
:'3, 1967. Tele(4ione 763-8698 or 
763-8782 for Incpniles or io (ilace 
o rdeis . T hank ,\iai Stan 
F arrow , 141
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO 
(ledln now on i.ale ' P i n e s  a i e  
going 11(1 lint if von o ide i Now 
'o n  Ini' at 1966 pi ic<-" Conlaf l 
'o u r  World Hook ie (-re ’en 'a  
; l i ce loOfi', 1 l!l
K.NOX MOUNTAIN M U A L  -- 
O urn in*  b arre ls , rli'tlie* line 
(Kists s tru c tu ra l »tid irrigation  
steel. 9.30 Ba-r Ave Phona 362. 
4352 U
2 r ( ’in iI(^  T T  DI J  P I  RI!E3!E.
rO M P A (T  3 B FD R 0054 house
(i ll  So  e iig .1 !e » I ('» l a :  I'l
Teiei.lioiie ,63-.‘>:(!.'l a llr i 
iS.lH) p in. 1.36
golf r'lubs and e a r l,  electric 
hand (ilnne, knitting tnni hirie 
T ele),hone 762 8919 139
l AIIGI. COLDM’d l  1(1.1 UK! 
e ta to i .  ->Mei niixlel, l.'ifi, Teic- 
phrina 762-4699. 13®
Light lip the le liid ce i 's  iio 'e  
Wllh a led i'i|iiui chai ni tot* 
with cozy i.li|p|)er i.<pcks,
JIF F Y ! Knit a sli|>per in an 
evening ,|ic t one flat (iiece 
(iliis ((iff- Tliiifis' to m ake. 
I’altei n !)38; dil ect loll," for 
(hlldien '-i M/e:i 4 to i3 K i e l ,  
TTHIITV-MVE U1!N’TS in 
colic, 'no  ,'tiim p", | 4cji:,ei f o r  
i-iK li (iiitlcin to l.iiiua W heclci, 
ca ic  of KiToi,-. n,a Dailv Ciiiji n t . 
N’eed lecia lt 1»' pt , 60 I lout M 
W , Toronto, ( inl I 'i ml | ilioid •’ 
I’ATTTJI.N M  .MBF,II, sm .r 
NAMI. nnd ADDIlF.'.'- 
1967 M ( ( l / .S ' Gui
Needleciufl ('.iliilog t p>i i i l i» 
with the Bm t of I.i ci \ ttiing 
tunnrlerl knit, i io ih e t  fashionn, 
nfgharc,, r|uilt';, cn ibii.idei y, 
lovfi, gifts, ;*('6 ilc ilg rc , 2 free 
(iHitrin* Huri v, 2.5e,
12 Uril(|ue Qolll'i from  fam ous 
irnnienni' Send f-Oc for M iceom  
( /  , 1 1i B ' -- .(• ! >o !'  3 . ' I, O l ' ' Q  . I d
I B o o k  . ' »o  1. - - 16 ( o m j / l i ' e  (,ftt-
i tern*, ficc.
\  \ \ N  W  V x , \  \ S \ X  N \  \ W  \ \  \  N \  N \ '; ; s N N \  W V ^ \  N N 'xW N '^ 'nNN'S N  N \  \  W  NN'^NN \  W  W sS N N \ \ \ N  N  N  \  W  N \  N -^N N  Sx N  N \  \  NNX \''S S xX  x \  \ N  “  “  X  N N  N  X  N  "x NN'x'x'S^XN N 'N S N N  N N  N N  N x  N '-N N N ^x N N \N  N 'N N N N  N  N N N N N N  N N N
2 9 . Articles for Sale
PIANO FOR SALE S295.00; 
M inshall e lec tric  o rg an  S350.00; 
good violin S45.00 : 30” Moffat 
g as  ran g e  S90.00. Telephone 
762-2529. 138
32 . Wanted to Buy 4 2 . Autos for Sale
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEB. TH UB.. JAN. 12, 1967 PAGE U
I  HAMMOND ELEC TR IC  O rgan 
sp inel mrxiel. Cost S1,6Q0.00. 
P e rfe c t condition, hurd ly  used 
F o r in form ation  telephone 762 
14541
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  p rices  for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599 J 4: J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St
, tf
FRANK W ALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash  for all kinds of 
- sa lvage , la rg e  or sm all. 2800-C. 
141 Pandosy St., o r telephor.e 762- 
OLD s i z e ! 0465. T-Th-S-tf
a t 1830: WANTED — VOLKSWAGEN 
■bug". 1958-60'. good tran.‘=mis-
CRIB, 6 YEAR 
$6.00. Can be seen 
[ M ountain Ave., G leninord  area .
, 1 3 1  tion'’and body, engine not neces- 
ONE 1 9 6 5 '^ D  ONE 1966 TWO 'sary . Telephone 762-9536 evcn-
tra c k  Skidoos. Telephone , 762- j ing .*.  . __ _
4503 for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs . j p ^ p  pR iC E S  PAID! YES!
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second
DRY SLABS FOR SALE ST. OOj  Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy 
p e r  cord. Telephone 762-6054.
14l |p h o n e  2-2538 or 2-694b u
’62 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Four door sedan. Light brow n w ith w hite top. V*8 au tom atic , 
power s teering  and pow er b rak e s , rad io , good tire s , ®l^an 
in terio r. An exceUent fam ily  ca r. F u ll p rice  S1495.00 or S45.00 
per m onth . , '
’62 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM
Local, one ow ner, la d y ’s car. Spotless b lue pain t, clean 
lea th e re tte  upholstery, rad io , good tires. An exceptionality 
weU kept car. Two y e a r  GoodwiU w arra n ty . Only S89a.00 
o r  S35.00 per rhonth.
■ ’56 V O L K S W A G E N  D E L U X E
L ea th ere tte  upholstery , new . w inter t i ie s . F u ll, p rice only 
S395.00 or S18.00 per m onth .
on
DRY FIR-BUSHW OOD. TELE- 
phone 762-8500. tf
32 . W antd  to Buy
W ANTED — DRU M ' TA B L E . 
gate-leg  tab ic, a  w hat-not. old 
sty le w ashstand,- . sm all china 
cab ine t, old gla.s.s, china, silver 
and, coins for p riva te  collection. 
Telephone T64--4862. .137
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m a te ria l, delivered  
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400 ' , ' ^
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH T E L E P H O N E  762-5203
WANTED — PIANO IN GOOD 
condition. F o r fu rth e r in fo rm a­
tion telephone 767-2550 collect.
138
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED—h e a v y  TROLLING 
rod and reel. Telephone 763-2146 
o r evenings 762-7358. 138
34! Help Wanted Male
JOURNEYMAN 
MINE ELECTRieiAN
R e q u i r e d  f o r  , producing copper mine n ea r  INIerrUt S teady 
em p loym en t with MSA and G roup In su ran ce  benefits.
HOURLY R.ATES: . %.o o- ■
With C ertifica te  ...........- $3.-0
W ithout C ertifica te   -----  3.16 ,
■Please apply in pe,rson;or w rite;
CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED
■ , . . BO X .3OOO, M ER R ITT, B.C.
T oday 's  Best Buy!
1957 HILLMAN 
Station W agon - -
1953 M ERCURY 
V2 Ton P ickup  --- $295
See P age  6 of T oday’s 
P a p e r  for M ore V alues.
G arter M o to rs  Ltd.
440 H arvey  — 763-2900 
1610 P andosy  — 762-5141
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
139
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
C A R EER  O P P O R T U N rrY  with 
In te rn a tio n a l C om pany. E xcel­
len t opportunity  for m an with 
above average am bition  who de­
s ire s  a successful c a re e r  in the 
sa les field.: A pplicant m ust be 
bondable, honest .and willing to 
le a rn  our success philosoph.i. 
hacc  ca r. .age  21-45. De.siiing 
appo in tm en t for personal intei- 
view . plea.se call 763-2893. .' 138
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR
sh o rt trip s “ surrounding  Kel­
ow na. Man. we w a n t  is w oith  up 
to 512,000 in y ea r. Air m ail P . 
K. D ickerson, P re s ., Southwe.st- 
e rn  P etro leum  Corp., 534 N. 
M ain St., F o r t W orth, Texas. 
76101. . . ' :
E ^ E R I E N C E D  MEAT CUT-' 
te r ,  sin.glci for C anada Safe- 
I w ay : Ltd.. P rin c e  G eorge. 
P le a se  apply to; Safew ay Store. 
Kelowna. i38
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
38. Employ. Wanted
1964 CONSUL CAPRI 2 DOOR 
hardtop, ligh t blue p a in t and 
lea th e re tte  in te rio r. Absolutely 
like new, 4-speed transm ission , 
bucket sea ts , only 12,000 orig i­
nal m iles. Lady had to give up 
driv ing. Can be seen a t Sieg 
M otors. Telephone 762-5203.
133, 136, 137
WANTED .HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or rem odelling jo b s 
Felephone 762-2028 for fu rthe r 
inform ation. ff
W ILL BABYSIT CHILDREN 
of w orking m others in m y own 
hom e. Telephone 763-3197 for 
fu rthe r inform ation. 138
60x12 K lassic 
60x12 G endall 
52x12 K lassic
47x10 Southern  P ride , 2 b r , 
46x12 G endall 
•42x10 20th C entury  
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 G ienoaie 
16’ Citation.
8’ C avem an C am per
G R EEN  TIM B ER S AUTO 
& T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 i 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611 ,
T,. T h, S, tf
TORONTO (CP) — A law yer 
specializing in labor rela tions 
recom m ended  today  th e  licens­
ing of all tra d e  unions, s ta tu to ry  
prohibition of p icketing in labor 
d isputes and-au thoriza tion  of all 
strikes by an  ad m in is tra to r of 
the Labor R elations Act.
J .  C. A dam s, g en era l counsel 
for the C en tra l O ntario  Labor 
Relations In stitu te , m ade the 
recom m endations in, a subm is­
sion to  the R and ro y a l com m is­
sion investiga ting  labor rela tions 
in O ntario.
M r. A  d a m s recom m ended  
abolition ' by legisl.ation of all 
p icketing excep t when specifi­
cally p erm itted  by the  Labor 
Relations A ct a d m in is tra to r  in 
g ran ting  permiission to  strike. 
The n a tu re  and ex ten t of p icket­
ing, when p erm itted , should 'be 
p rescribed  by the  ad m in istra ­
tor, he said,
B efore g ran tin g  approval for 
a s tr ik e  o r lockout, he said , the 
LRA a d m in is tra to r  should firs t 
requ ire  the  p a r tie s  to  re so rt to 
conciliation. In cases w h e re  the 
inconvenience of the public out­
weighs all o the r considerations, 
perm ission should be denied.- 
Sym pathy  s trikes, lockouts 
and"̂  s tr ik e s 're su ltin g  from  ju ris
dic tional d isputes should be out­
law ed, M r. A dam s said .
B ut, he said , s tr ik es  during  
the te rm  of a union co n trac t 
should be p e rm itted  because 
genuine grievances m a y  a r ise  
which cannot be solved by a rb i­
tra tion . Such s trik es  now a re  
outlaw ed in O ntario .
10 FT. TRUCK CAM PER, fully 
equipped. Telephone 762-8118.
1955 CHEVROLET, 283 m otor, 
floor shift, lea the r in terio r. 
Good condition; 1929 C hevrolet, 
running, nice condition $350.00; 
1930 St.udebaker sedan, running 
$200.00, Telephone 762-3047,
■ 140
FAST; ACCURATE DICTA- 
phonc opera to r-typ is t availab le 
a fte r 5 p.m . daily. Telephone 
763-2023., ■ . '
1966 MUSTANG GT, 225 H orse­
pow er, four speed, disc b rakes. 
T inted  g lass, D.R.M . tire s , ivy 
green , best offer. Telephone 
762-0455 anytim e a fte r  5 p.m .
139
W ILL REM O D EL, BUILD 
rum pus room s,,.e tc . J im  M on­
day. Telephone 763-2034. ' . tf
46 . Boats? Access.
CITES BENEFITS
The law yer sa id  licensing 
unions would p rev e n t operation  
of o rganizations w hich a re  not 
tru e  tra d e s  unions, would con­
fer com plete leg a l s ta tu s  on 
unions and would fac ilitia te  law  
enforcem ent.
He sa id  p icketing in  labor d is­
putes w as orig inally  p e rm itted  
"on  the assum ption  th a t s tr ik ­
ers  had  a r ig h t to  obtam  and 
com m unicate in fo rm ation .”
B ut he said  th a t  a s  a  m ean s 
of com m unication , p icketing  is 
“ as  obsolete as  the  tow n c r ie r” 
and is no longer a n  essen tia l 
p a r t  of a  strike,.
In  caUing fo r s tro n g er law  
enforcem ent, M r, A dam s said  
the O ntario  L abor R elations 
B oard  is not pei’rn itted  under 
p resen t law. “ to in itia te  any 
proceedings for the  purpose of 
invoking the p e n a l  t  i e s p re ­
scribed  by the a c t . for m ost of­
fen ces."
In  cases where the b o ard  de­
c la res  a strike illegal o r g ran ts  
a  d isp u tan t leave to prosecu te, 
“ the  board  is m ore  concerned 
w ith  getting  the s trik e  se ttled  
th an  w ith e n f o r c i n g  the  
law . . .
- He called  on the  governm ent 
to assum e "com plete respon­
sib ility” for the en fo rcem ent of 




NEW  YORK (A P )—Two New 
Y ork detectives investiga ting  a 
com plain t said they stum bled  
on a m urder in p ro g ress  today .
T he detectives sa id  they  w ere 
in a rooming house hallw ay  on 
M an h a ttan ’s W est 84th S tree t 
w hen they  h e a r d  a w om an 
sc re am , then saw  a m a n  hold­
ing a bloodstained knife em erg e  
from  a room acro ss  the  hall.
A fter seizing th e  m an, they 
sa id  they looked into the room  
and  found J e a n  A llaw ay, 27, 
dead  on the floor, She had  been 
stabbed  in tlie h e a r t, they said.
The m an, who identified  h im ­
self as Lee Strdiid. 47. w as 
booked on a hom icide charge'. 
Police sa id h e  lives in the  sam e 
building.. ,
They gave no m otive for the 
killing.
Training Race
ARCADIA, Calif. (A P) — Re­
tire d  jockey Johnny  Longden 
won his f irs t ra c e  a s  a tra in e r  
a t S an ta A nita ra c e tra c k  W ed­
nesday . H is F ra n c in e  M. won 
the fourth race .
Longden, who re tire d  la s t 
y e a r  a fte r an  a ll-tim e rec o rd  of 
6,032 w inners, bid $52,000 for 
F rancine  M, a t  a sa le  la s t  y ea r. 
He bought the  y ea rlin g  fo r 
ow ner F ra n k  M. M cM ahon,
WILL GET PERIOD GARB
OTTAWA. (C P )—T he federa l 
w orks d ep a rtm en t w ill prov ide 
the com m issionaire who fires  
the  nbon gun d a ily  a t  N epean  
P oint, overlooking th e  O ttaw a 
R iver e a s t of P a r lia m e n t H ill, 
w ith a uniforiyi of the  186()s to 
. m ark  the cen tenn ial of Confed- 
j era tion  th is y ear, city  hall w as 
inform ed T uesday  night.
LEFT MORE THAN MILLION
: TORONTO (CP) — Clayton 
W illiam H eim becker, a Toronto  
grain  b roker Who d ied  Sept. 11,“ 
le ft an e s ta te  of $1,051,350, a  
probate of his will showed. His 
widow, H ilda, w ill rece iv e  th e  
incom e from  the  e s ta te  for life. 
On her d ea th  the residue of the 
es ta te  will be divided am ong 
the living ch ildren  and g ran d ­
children.
W ILL TRA D E OR SELL 16’ 
P e te rbo rough  boat w ith s teering  
w heel, w indshield and controls, 
25 horsepow er-Johnson , e lec tric  
s ta r t ,  for % -ton truck . T ele­
phone 762-7818 afte r 6:00 p .m . or 
762-4620 days. 138
W ILL DO IRONING IN MY 
home! F o r  fu rth er p a rticu la rs , 
telephone 762-7782. 139
40. Pets & Livestock
“TH E ONLY LOVE MONEY 
can buy” — 2 reg is te red  Toy 
Poodle pups, w onderful person­
alities, tem p eram en t and qual­
ity guaran teed . Ideal ap a rtm en t 
or ch ild ’s pet. Telephone 762- 
3928. ■ 138
M ECHANIC’S SPECIA L -  1959 
Volkswagen deluxe, w ith  ex tra  
m otor p a rts , $250.00 cash . Tele­





1963 M ORRIS 1100, 2 DOOR, 
new  w inter tire s , fully  w in ter­
ized. $975.00, can a rra n g e  fi­
nancing. Telephone 763-2397.
136
4 8 . Auction
WHY SELL PRIVA TELY  when 
YOU can  ge t m ore by public 
auction? F o r  fu rthe r inforrna- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M ark e t a t the  Dom e, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. «
1958 FORD ANGLIA STATION- 
wagon, excellen t runn ing  order. 
Econom ical. F irs t 5295 secures. 
Telephone' 762-0742 d r F re d d ie ’s 
Shell 762-0056. 136
49 . legals & Tenders
N E E D  MONEY TO BOLSTER 
the budget? 4 to 5 hours a  day 
will bring you a good incom e. 
E a rh  the ix irtab le TV as a 
bonus. S tart now. W rite Avon 
m an ag e r. M rs. B. M cC artney. 
842 Selkirk Ave.. N. Kam loops, 
B.C. _
ELD ER LY  M A N WANTS 
housekeeper, o r will provide 
hoti'ie for w orking lady. W rite 
Box A-288, Tho Kelowna Daily
C ourier. __
NEW COM ER REQ U IR ES P osi­
tion im m ediate ly , Ixiokkeeping. 
typing, recep tion ist. 10 y ea is  
experience. Ai'iily Box A-289, 
Kelow na D aily, Courier. 139
38 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING AIOtTi ERS; DAY 
c a re  for your children . 3-6 years 
In mv dav -care  cen tre . 'I’ele- 
phone 762-4775, M rs. Velma 
Davidson, ■ 'f
GOLDEN R E T R E IV E R  PUP- 
pies, top blood lines, excellent 
hunting dogs, reg is te red . Tele­
phone 762-7468.  13?
P U R E B R E D  MEXICAN CHI- 
1 ,U ahuanialo j)up. 4 m o n th s  old. 
C ream  and white in color $40.00. 
Telephone 762-7598. 138
1965 MONZA CONVERTIBLE 
C orvair, 140 engine, stick  shift. 
B est offer takes. Telephone 767- 
2538. C an ' be seen a t Blue 
W aters, P each land . 137
TOKYO' (C P )—Opiwhents of 
M ao Tse-tung. in the big ixrrt 
city of S hanghai ■were accused 
t o d a y ,  of reso rtin g  to  economic 
w arfa re  in  an effort to d isrup t 
C hina’s production  ' and fi­
nances.
S hanghai reyoliitionary  ■work­
ers  m ade  th e  ch a rg e  in a m es­
sage to M ao rep o rted  by the 
New China new s agency.
, P ro  -. M ao w orkers reported  j 
e a r lie r  , th a t  . la s t  W ednesday | 
thousands of anti-M ao w orkers 
in S hanghai w alked! off the ir 
jobs and .paralysed  com m unica­
tions, , tran sp o rta tio n  and utili- 
■ties.
T he m essag e  to  M ao today 
said  a handfu l of , reac tio n a ry  
C om m unist le ad e rs  in Shang­
hai “ not reconciled  to th e ir  de­
fe a t” a re  “ play ing  new  tr ic k s .” 
“ Usirjg m a te r ia l benefits as 
b a it to co rru p t som e w orkers 
ideologically, they  have a t­
tem pted  to lead  the naasses onto 
the ov il ro ad  of econom ism , so 
as to sh ift tlie general o rien ta­
tion of the struggle , d isruot 
production and the s ta te  fi­
nances, and sabo tage the  g rea t 
n ro le terian  cu ltu ra l revolution .” 
' I t  sa id  th e  “ staunch  revolu­
tionary  left” have  seen through 
the.se schem es, h av e  stood out 
ag a in s t these econom ic lu res, 
and  rebuffed  w hat it, called  
“ sugar-coa ted  b u lle ts .”
It sa id  the pro-M aoists would 
“ seize com plete v ic to ry ” and 
firm ly  oppose “ pu tting  b an k ­
notes in com m and .”
1955 PLYMOUTH _  WAG ON, 
good running condition. Full 
p rice $95.00. 'Telephone 765-5816 
for fu rthe r p a rticu la rs . 138
P U R E B R E D  BLACK CHlllUA- 
hua m ale  pup, 3 m onths, house- 
broken. Telephone 763-2534 for 
fu rthe r details. 141
41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
19.56 FORD FAIRL.ANE 2 door, 
1963 high p erfo rm ance  390 F ord  
engine. Best offer o r trade-in  
and cash. Telephone 766-2933.
141
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E  
A N D ' S T O R A G E  
F o r  Y o u r  O u t b o a r d  M o to r  
and P o w e r  M o w e r  
R e a s o n a b l e  R a te s .
F r e e  C ity  P ick u p ' .
W M . T R E A D G O L D  & SON 
762-277()
1957 DOD"g E  R O Y A L .  R A D IO ,  
w i n t e r  t i r o s .  T r a n s m i s s i o n  
n e e d s  r e p a i r .  T o lo p h o n e  763- 
2798 fo r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n ,
141
T966” V 0 'lK S 'W ^ E N ^ 1 '’AM1 I ,Y 
b u s .  J u s t  l ik e  n e w ,  o n ly  5,000 




P R IV A TE BILLS
N otice is hereby  given th a t, 
p u rsu an t to S tanding O rders , no 
P etition  fo r any P r iv a te  Bill 
shall be received  by the House 
in its forthcom ing Session afte r 
T hursday , the 2nd day of F eb ­
ruary ,' 1967,
D ated N ovem ber 21, 1966.
E . K. DeBcck,
C l e r k  o f  th e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
A s s e m b l y  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
‘0. Notices
42. Autos For Sale
SAVE 
SAFE!
C l u i i e . e  o n r  I l f  t h e  - e  U ' i ' d  l i . i i u l i l e r s ,  a l l  w i t h  D o u l i l e ^  S a f e t y  
B r a k i ' s  v u n e e  ’ 6 2  . F u s t  t l i i . s  y e ; i r  o n  a l l  n e w  e a r s :  ( ’I ' r a m i e  
a r n i u u r e d  m u f l l e r  a n d  t a i l p i p e  —  s a s ' e s  y o u  m u u e y  a i u l  k e t ' p s  
\ i i u  s a f e  l i ' u n i  p i i i . M ' i u u i s  e x h a u s t  f u m e s ;  s i i i g h '  u n i t  b u d \ ,  
l i g l i t e i ' .  , ' . e t  .‘U i ' e n g e r ,  r a t t l e  f r e e  t o o ,  .A: a ,  b o n u s ,  , v o u  g i ' l  
r e e l u u m ;  s e a l ' ,  t h e y  e \ i ' U  111,i k e  i n t o  a  b e d ,  l l a m b l e r s  a r e  
c ; r , \  e l l  g . e  . u p  ( o  3 K  l i u i e s  p e r  g a l l o n .
HOW  TO 
AND BE
FREE
A & W  HOT DOGS 
t /2  Price
w i t h  p u r c h a s e  of o n e  
a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e ,  
P H O N E  A H E A D
762-4307
F R I D A Y  O N L Y .  J A N ,  13
137
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )—T hree  
persons have been  killed in  vio-1 
Jence ap p a ren tly  resu lting  from  
an in te rna l d ispu te  in the B lack 
M uslim  sect.
Police said  A ndrew  H offm an, 
33, and bis wife, C hristine, 28, 
w ere  shot W ednesday by  two 
unidentified, pisto l - ca rry in g  
young m en as th ey  re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom e a f te r  buying gro­
ceries.
The body of Roy Tyson, 27, 
w as found e a r lie r  W ednesday in 
an  abandoned ea n a l n e a r  the 
M ississippi R iver in the Illinois 
section of the m etropo litan  a re a . 
He had  been b ea ten  to  d ea th  
w ith a b rick , police said .
T he two rnen Who d ied  w ere  
expelled M uslim s. _
M onday , jxilice said , the horne 
of Clyde K . St. Louis and K an 
.sas City! Mo,. B lack M uslim  
leader, w as se t on fire  w ith 
gasoline - filled bottles. Police 
a re  seeking the M uslim  le ad e r 
for qiiestioning in connection 
with the slayings.
_IToffman w as charged  w ith 
m u rder and as.sault w'ith in ten t 
to kill last O ctober a fte r an a t­
tack  on th ree  M uslim a. John  
Moore w as killed in the shoot­
ing, H offm an’s b ro ther, T im ­
othy, and C l y d e -  X w ere 
wounded.
BUS DRIVER ST.4BBED
TORONTO (CP) — A 40-year- 
old Toronto T ra n s it C om m is­
sion bus d river w as s tabbed  
seven tirnes, tw ice in the h ea rt, 
e a r ly  W ednesday by two youths 
who tried  to rob  him . The 
The driver, N orm an  P ark in g - 
ton of Loretto, O nt., w as re ­
ported  in eritica l condition in 
hospital. He needed  12 p in ts  o f 
b l o ^  during em ergency  su r­
gery. Police sa id  two youths a p ­
paren tly  boarded the em p ty  bus 
and began to  b ea t the d riv e r. 
A fter they fled M r. P ark ing ton  
m anaged  to d riv e  h is bus about 
a qu arte r m ile  to w here  he 








IvE S fB A N K  READY-MIX  
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
B O N D E D  I N D U S T R I A L  A U C T I O N E E R S
d a t e
SAT., JAN. 21
p l a c e  
8410 Ontario St., 
VANCOUVKR, B.C.
★ ★ FEATURE ITEMS ★ ★
1966 CAT 966B LOADER (only 1,000 hours)
PRIESTMAN b a c k i i o e  — HOUGH D IESEL LOADER 
6 DODGE TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCKS (1966 & 1905) 
CAT D8, D7, D(5 CRAWLER TRACTORS
MISCELLANEOUS CONTRACTING E Q U IPM EN T 
W elders, L athes, C om pressors — S erv ice T rucks — F o rk  
Lift - -  T ire  Stock — L ight P lan ts — Im p ac t A ir W rench — 
Chain Saw s — Snap-on T ransm ission Tools — D uM ont 
Engine Scope — Chain Blocks — F loor J a c k s  — P o rta  — , 
Power Tools — In d u stria l V acuum s — Skllsaw s — W elding 
Outfits — P o rtab le  G rinders — D rills — P ow er H acksaw  
- Pallet T ruck  — G rayco  O verhead L ubrica tion  R ack  — 
Office Safe — Office F u rn itu re .
Anyone having E qu ipm en t to place in th is  Auction con tac t 
John R itchie in  Kelowna — Phone 762-.50U8
Wifliu f Uti LAIALUoUL to
n i T C H I E  D U O S .  A I J C T I O N K E I I S  L T I> .
55B HOWE 6T, ■on 'dED 3:i2 l.fON AVE.
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C ,  i n d u s t r i a l  K I L O W N A ,  B . C ,
PHONE MU 4.34(4 AUCTIONnnS______ PHONE 7a2.;B.:3
19,59 C H E V R O l . E T  2 D O O R  
h a r d t o p ,  V-8 a i i t o m a t i e .  M u s t  
b e  ;;old i m m e d i a t e l y .  T e le i ih o n e  
762-7t)65, _    139
H).58~ PLA’M O U T H  2 1)0011
h a r d to i i ,  w 'in te r i / .ed ,  r a d io .  In 
o x e e l l e n t  eoru li t ion ,  T e l e i L o n e  
764-4202 fo r  d e t a i l s ,  _  _ 13?
iil,54~l' 1 .A 'M 0 U ' n T B F  D A N , r (1 n :> 
giiod, n e w  l i a l l e r y ,  I ’lill | i r ie e  
.$9.5.00, T e l e p h o n e  765-5816.
138
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1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN,
6 cy linder, good condition. 
$3,50,00 or best offer, Telephoim 
761-497.5 for poU'* nliU'to 138
r9(L~V()lTKSWA(iF,^ D L LU X l’., 
in top condition. T elephone 762- 
87.55 for fu rthe r in form ation.
/‘YLLLOW SU B M A R IN F” pow­
ered by (I'fO , 1965; 396 Ji.))., 




Courier C lassified 
44. Trucks & Trailers
T liid '( '( ) l lV A lir '7 'l 'tN  TIH 'CK
Lsei lleiit e n i i d l l l o l l  i l l ,  ide and 
mil l.ii'.lil giei II paiid (aind 
llie '., indlii. M i'eliaiiienll'. |ic i- 
fr, I Lull p liee $1 195 00 or 
v; ; i l  0 0  ( I I I  I l l n l l l l l .  S l e g  M o l o l ' n  
lelepli.'lie 7l' i:’- 5. !0 : i ,  btti
llMil INTFRNATIONAL '.-T O N , 
14j\i.i'I in. 1\ lelll ''lid. Sts'b* M'h 
| k . \ ,  ' h '  . i p  fi l l '  '  a  I n  W i l l  e o n -  
„1,1..|. ..1.I..1 iuihIi'I ■ iniill ' .'II :e 
pill I I .1' I la III \V h.il I ill'O ■ .' '10
( ; I. n i l , ,  n '• 1 n  1 .1'  '1  .....  ' 0 "
7'.'(,t I3H
10',1 ' i . '11 IN ( III A id il.F l '
V la I'l I'.i '■. 1.1.'' le a'. V. ill 
III I '  .' 1. 1. 0 I 1 ' . ' I ' l  '  1 0  a  I " ' "  ' 
. . . . .  a' 1 I',I I'l.' Ill' .0 ' ‘ I 18
ra .
y're
More C anadians a re  enjoying tlio luxury of CN "travotlving” 
during the w inter m onths . . .  and for good rcasoffs too!
BIG TRAVEL SAVINGS
llie (,'iiiuub ON Rod, White and Blue Travel Plan offers outst.anding travel 
savings from January  to May . . .  in fact the lowest f.nres of the yeiU.
BIG TRAVEL COMFORT 
Off-season travellers a re assu red  Ihe fullest m easure of ON's service 
and altontion. from  the rnom eni you board, be prepared for 
across.Canada p.im pering, CN style. Arrive a t your dc'.>tiniitioii 
rested  and refreshed fo ra  m ore enjoyable visit.
FULL TRAVEL CONVENIENCE
Ju st a pliono call will have your tickets speeded  on to 
you by mail. Or, if you wish, drop in on your Authorized 
CN Travel ARfint who displays th is seal. He will lake 
care ol all your travel planning -  for a trij) lo rem em ber.
Sam ple CN one-way Red Bargain co ,uh fares;
F m m  K e lo w n a  to :  E d m o n t o n ;  $13,Of);  W in n ip e g ;  $24,00;
' I 'o fon to ;  $12,00; M o n t r e a l ;  $41.00 
I'cr (iirlh'T 't'diltn cm inri'*. M'hriliitps «ml lliliPl!' iilcc)''' r'lnli"! your 
Auttiurl/.Pil CN ■rri'Vi'l Aimnt (.r CN I’*'.«<-iiK''r HpI'n (5(11'.p,
Wno'Ii Tr»vrl A»ntry ' 11' '"■< <»(((' '
,110 nrmnrit Avr!, Kflmtu SJO Clrnirnt A v r  , Kpl"«n«
~  I’lKui* ■ ’ai5-r«ii — i’(">n<i ■ ■tii'i-:;'!') I
A'ltliod/iid 
Tmvcl A'lenl
. .11 p...":" ..
Mu9 ' ' O" , ' .
f.' HWti l l  I K ( 1 .'ASSii ( I Mt )M
SIEG MOTORS
IK\y. 9/ N. Te!t'phont> /62-5203
1 1 1  '  , ► ■ ' » " (  I " I i ' l C l " ! !
'Iu"up!i"iit $;’.5n on Tch.i honc
I I,.,' ... , 1  1.1 '.5 1
. , , 1 : ' , . 1 . 1 ' ' '
- .M'l-.: I.(' ;.»• t " i .' bull!
r«'.n'l'i'.'Uic '•'>>'< 13®






FACE »  KELOnNA DAILF CODEIEK, TRVR.. JAN. I!, I»T
RUTLAND GIVES TO HOSPITAL
R utland  hospital 
donated  a m eter- 
equipped with
aux ilia ry  has 
long casse tte , 
high-speed
Now
X -ray screens, a  p e r ia tr ic  
crip  and m a ttre s s , tw o suc­
tion m achines, an d  tw o pul­
sating  m a ttre sses  to  the  K el­
owna G eneral H ospital, The 
gifts a re  valued  a t  $1,000. T he
equ ipm ent is seen in the  pic­
tu re  above, w ith rep resen ta- 
,tiv es  of the  aux ilia ry , le ft to 
r igh t, M rs. B irt Showier, H. 
M assey , a n d , M rs, A ubry 
B lanchard .
T he snow flies in Vernon on 
F e b . ,4 an d  5, 1967, a s  hundreds 
of snow m obile e n th u s ia s ts  from  
all p a r ts  of W este rn .C an ad a  and 
m a n y  U.S. p o in ts  com pete in 
the  f irs t  annua l cen ten n ia l open 
B.C. snow m obile cham pionships. 
T he tw o-day m e e t, w hich kicks- 
off th e  V ernon W in te r C arn ival, 
w ill fea tu re  fiv e  d iffe ren t 
events, w ith  fo u r c lasses in 
each  even t ac co rd in g  to  the  
cubic c e n tim e te r  d isp lacem en t 
of th e  snow m a c h in e ’s m otor.
A stam in a -tes tin g  cross-coun­
t r y  ra c e , co v e rin g  a lm ost 40 
m iles of ru g g ed  back-woods 
w ilderness, goes f irs t  on S a tu r­
d a y  m orn ing ; lo c a l re la y  rac es  
will en te rta in  sp e c ta to rs  w hile 
th ey  aw ait a r r iv a l  of th e  voya­
geurs.
Sunday will s ta r t  w ith  th e  
crow d-pleasing c lo sed  - course 
o bstacle  rac e , including a la ­
d ies’ pow der-piiff even t; the 
skill-testing  s la lo m  and Le 
M ans; and  fin a lly  th e  th rille r , 
the  d v a l- tra c k  spged  rac es .
J .  E . P a s sm o re  of V ernon, 
c h a irm an  of th e  m eet, says th a t 
anyone who c a n  g e t his hands 
on a  snow m obile of any m ake  
o r  size can  e n te r  by  w riting  
to  Snowm obile, P .O . Box; 1162, 
V ernon, B.C. H e says en tries  
a re  a l r e a d y , p o u ring  in from  
m any  a re a s , inc lud ing  one from  
F o rt St; John. S p ec ta to r fac ili­
ties a re  being  provided , and 
m ach ines w ill be availab le  a t 
m o d era te  re n ta l fo r nOvices who 
w ish to  try  th e  co u n try ’s “ fa s t­
e s t grow ing s p o r t” fo r th e m ­
selves.
Pioneers' Son And Daughter 
Die Within Week Of Each Other
A son and d au g h te r  of fo rm ­
e r  K elow na p ioneers, M r. and 
M rs. M. A. B e ra rd , d ied  w ith in  
th re e  days of each  o th e r la s t  
week.
D ead  a re  M a rg u e rite  Sm ith , 
th e  w ife of W M ter S m ith  of 1405 
Edgew ood R oad in K elow na;
He w en t.o v erseas  in 1916 with 
the 54th B atta lion  and wa.- 
w ounded a f te r  th e  B attle  of 
V im y w hile adyancing  bn Lens. 
He an d  h is b ro th er, Andrew, 
w ere  in hosp ita l in E ngland 
w ith 200 o th e r m e m b ers  of th e ir  
ba tta lio n . '
A fte r reco v erin g , h e  joined 
the 29th ba tta lion  an d  re tu rn ed
an d  Louis D an ie l B e r a r d  o f  | tb .F ra n c e  for the  duration  of
the w ar. H e m oved to  N akuspN akusp .
T hey  w ere  p red e cea sed  by 
th e ir  p a re n ts  who cam e to  K el­
ow na from  W innipeg, d riv ing  
w ith  th ree  sm all ch ild ren  in a 
w agon from  K am loops to  Kel- 
ojvna in 1888.
S uryiying a re  th re e  s is te rs  in­
cluding M rsj W illiam  S p ear and  
M rs. R . E . H olland of Kelow na 
and  M rs. L. (Joseph ine) Gil- 
la rd ; and  th re e  b ro th e rs  Joe , 
A ndrew  and  Alfie.
Also surv iv ing  M rs. S m ith  is 
a d au g h te r, M rs. R. J .  C hristy  
of P rin c e  G eorge, M rs. Sm ith 
d ied  in K elow na G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l, Ja n . 4.
H er b ro th er in  N akusp  died 
Ja n . 2.
in th e  e a r ly  tw enties w here he 
m a rr ie d  Isab e lle  P a tte rso n , 
joining th e  a rm y  aga in  during 
the Second W orld W ar.
Surv iy ing  w ith his wife a rc  
his th re e  ch ild ren , M rs. Vivian 
R ydan  of B urns L ake, M rs. R. 
(R uby) K e rr  of V ancouver, and 
A rth u r of N akusp.
FOOD
California 7  l b s  00
PLAN FOR JOBS
P ak is tan  is com piling a  n a ­
tiona l re g is te r  o f ail qualified  
an d  w ell-tra ined  em ployees in 
the country.
ENGINEER DIES
M ONTREAL (GP) — Nicho- 
J .  P ap p as , 47, well-known en­
g in eer and  a rc h itec t, d ied  T ues­
day . A ctive in C anad ian  rad io  
and  television c irc les , M r. P a p ­
p as  w as a  sen io r asso c ia te  of 
J .  J .  P ap p as  an d  A ssociates, a 
m e m b er of th e  C orporation  of 
E n g in eers  of Q uebec, the Asso­
ciation  of P ro fess io n a l E n g l 
n ee rs  of O ntario  and the  C ana­





B E T T E R
P I C T U R E ,
M O R E
S T A T I O N S !
A  C a b l e  h o o k - u p  
m a k e s  T V  p i c t u r e s  
c l e a r e r ,  g i v e s  a  
w i d e r  c h o i c e  o f  
s h o w s ,  m o r e  fun !
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B e rn a rd  Ave. Ph. 762-4433
PEACHLAND — The second 
p roclam ation  of the P each lan d  • 
cen tenn ial com m ittee has  been 1  
posted.
I t says: “ H ear Ye. Ladies-in- 
w aiting  for the m en of th is  town 
to  grow  fac ia l w hiskers shall 
from  th is day forw ard till S at­
u rd ay  the firs t of April w ear a 
g a r te r  above the rig h t knee for 
a  fee of twenty-five cen ts. And 
b e  it known tha t proof of w ea r­
ing  be given to any b ea rd  grow ­
e r  up to  April 1 a t w hich tim e 
a  w inner shall be chosen .” So 
be it;
A fine of 25 cents, will b e  lev­
ied  each  tim e proof of w earing 
is not given, fines collected to 
be used to svveU centennial 
funds, the proclam ation  w arns.
The following ladies have a l­
rea d y  signed up Helen Spack- 
m an . Ruby S tuart. B renda 
D avies, Mayg C arless, Annie 
Sm alls. Lil B urns, D ee F lem ­
ing, D ot Sanderson, G ertie 
S livinsky, Vi B issett. P eg  Sy- 
m om ds, Olive T hw aite, Eve 
B eet, F ra n c e s  Bawdon, Betty 
M etz. R. M osscr, D onna Bates 
and H ilda M iller.
T he beard-grow ing contc.sl is 
ce rta in ly  finding favor w ith the 
m en. Tlic list of con testan ts now 
n ea rs  80, The following have 
signed up  since the la s t rcixirt: 
H, G eislcr, G. B urns, S, Sm alls, 
W. J ,  L ares t, G, B a tes, H. 
T hw aito, A, Coldham , 1). Krok- 
e r, J .  S cltenrich , A. B issett, A, 
Ludw ig, A, P urly , J , K. Todd, 
P , G luchonko, S, E lstone, D. 
Cousins. L. R. M acPhcrson. 11. 
C. M acN icll, J . N orm an. i 
Alf M iller, G. Sm ith, P, Luc- ’ 
lor, Lee M iller, R, Dueeh, R, 
M osser, J , Sym onds, 11. Wi- 
berg , R, Knoblauch, T, Bi'ct, 
J. S, K erkley, F, S idcbotham , 
J, W ilds, D, lloughtaling , i
P e te  Spnckm an is still sign-1 
lug up contestanl.s as the (load-1 
lino fa s t approaches. i
Westbank Firm 
Wins Contract
G ilm our Construction and E n ­
gineering  Com pany L im ited of 
W estbank, has been aw arded  a 
$27,91.1 con tract for the con­
struction  of II workshop addition 
and cab le tunnel at the Domin­
ion A strophyslcal O bservatory , 
n e a r  Penticton, Public W oiks 
M inister G eorge M cllia ith  an ­
nounced today,
'I’he sueces.'.ful teiuh r wa.s tlu' 
lowe.st of th rci' icce ivcd  in re- 
.sponso to local public advertii.e- 
m ent. High bid wa.s S:i2,2()(l, 
Funtls a rc  being I'rovhled by 
the  D epartm en t of F.acrgy, 
M ines and Rc.'-ouices,
Cables leading from  the 81-
f(H)t  r a d i o  t e l e i . i i i p e  o f  ( l i e  o b -
.servatory wdl bi- hou ed In the 
tunnel and aildilm nal work:.hop 
.spaei- will be piovided.
The eoiitrael to be com 
pleted in th ree inontli:.
Art In Attic 
Worth $25 ,0 0 0
T O R O N T O  ( ( ' P '  , \  p m i n i n g
f o u n d  i n  a  c r a t e  i n  t h e  a t t i c  o f  
the O n t a i i o  t e g n l a l u i c  h a s  b e e n  
v u t u o i  b v  a i l  r l e a l c r  l i l a i r  
l u l l i n g  a t  (10(1.
T t i e  i i ini ' - f iKi t  p . i n i t i n g ,  k o i c -  
r l o M i i e  o f  I h e  M o i t g a g e ,  l i y  t h e  
l a t e  G c o i g e  , \  R e r l ,  p u t
i n  t o i . p j e  n i i i c  ' ( ,11 . , i , ;o | t  
V i n \  n i l ' '  c d  t w o  \ 1 ,11 , p : o
' I h e  p . u n U n g .  o n e  o f  l.'iO t h o  
( ' . m a d i a n  a r t e l  g a \ e  i h c  p r o v -  
nn  e  111 p i t ; ’ , ( lepu  I •. .1 f .o i i i l '  
■ U n i t  t o  t ;o < \  le' . i d .
I t s  d (  ( o \  c l  V IS t i l l '  I (■ l i l t  o f
r o n l n i i n n g  m l c u - s t  i t  i t  l i y  A.  A 
M f l c l . e s x l ,  a  f o r m e r  ( ' o n i n n i i i i * t  
m c n i t V r  o f  t h e  l e g i s t a t i u e  w h o  
f e l t  I h e  w o i k  l i  i d  d e e p  s o i  l a l
Hi;nl(;c,i;. .ee
&
S & S Annual AAattress Sale
S & S has purchased a car load of top quality niattrc.sses and box 
springs. S & S are passing the savings on to you durin;; their 
tremendous A  price sale. Choose from the largest selection of
mattresses and bo.v springs in all sizes, styles and price ranges . . 
all at Y2 price.
Special Offer on 3 '3 ” Continental Beds
Box Spring & Mattress
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  h e a d b o a r d  a n d  legs .
Reg. 12d.00 values This Sale Only 59 S  O  Box Spring & Mattress•  C o m p l c t e c  w i t h  h e a d b o a r d  a n d  legs .Reg. 149.00 value  This Sale Only 79
BEDROOM SUITES
W e  u r g e  y o n  t o  .shop c a r e f u l l y ,  a n d  b e  c o n v i n c e d  Ihtil t h e s e  s t ivings s a v e  m o n e y  
f o r  y o n .  C h o o s e  f r o m  a  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  a t  l o w  p r i c e s  tiiul a h u g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
n e w  1 9 0 7  s t yles .  C o m e  ea r l y ,  f o r  t h e  b e s t  s e l e c t i o n .
3 piece Bedroom Suite '6 7  Deluxe Bedroom Suite
S i m p l e  . . . s u a v e  . . . s m a r t !  n o u b l e  d r e s s e r  w i t h  p h d e  
j’I.iss l u i r r o r ,  -I i l r a w e r  c h e s t  a n d  
bei l .  I ' i i i i shed  in b e a u t i f u l  wal i i ul .
See it . , , R e g .  1 9 9 . HO.
Now Only .......................................
13900
W t i r l l i  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  it is p r i c e d  . . . \ h e  l imk , . . the i u \ u i \ .  the ch . m u  of  
t h i s  s p l e n d i d  s u i t e ,  l . a r g e  7 2 ” t r i p l e  d r e . s c r  wi t h  
s h a d o w  bo x  m i r r o r ,  4 d r a w e r  c h e s i  a n d  f i o o k c a s e  
be i l ,  f i n i s h e d  in  s i l v e r  g rey .
K e g .  3 4 9 . 0 0 ........    Non Only
26900
A P P L I A N C E S
F U R N I T U R E
T E L E V I S I O N
h i  I r  L Y i :  ON KYEH
A‘ Uon:iut-, h:i\(« ta c i inr i l ’
■ g 11 t o  i> t 1 c a  1 i ! ; i '  iu!i 111
.‘. ( . t i l ,  vv I.l ; p i , '  i ; , 1 . t ' k .
I . ...id M I , 1 . 1 1 1  Hi P u l  tUi j t ' i  1 s.  j (
NO MONEY DOWN
1 6 4 0  r a n d o s y  SI. —  7 6 2 - 2 0 4 9
EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY
U.S. No. I , 2
Solid Heads fo r
★ K  1 0 ‘̂ 4 5 c
FROM OUR OWN OVENS
2 for  53c16 oz.
Fresh, Grain-fed 
Pork .  - - .  .  lb.
★  Whole or Butt 
Portion .  -
★ Eversweet Side,1 Ib. pkg. - - -  >
SNACK




20 Ib. bag .  .  _ .
Peanut Butter
★  Super-Valu, Q Q ^
48 oz. tin .  - _ > 7
SPAGHETTI
★  Puritan,
14 oz. tin -
7  fo r  1 . 0 0
FROM OUR OWN OVFNS
KETCHUP
★  Heinz,
11 oz. bottle 2<-55c
DOG FOOD
★ i r t L . 4 ">'6 9 c
IMUd S M I K  IIVI i l l  I. I I.OSlNi;
SA IUKD VV. lANIl  VKV 14
W e  K e s e r v e  t he  R i g h t  l o  l . i m i l  ( J u a i i t i t i c s  \
SUPER
ilig , Hold, lIcNiilifiil I iHxl M arket in 
O u n n ln n n  K c lo n n a
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
